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John �re Spreader

The John Deere Spieader h.. revolutionizedthe spreader·bUBln-. It III ..mueh an Improvement over the ordinary manure apreader .. themodem bindS!' was over the old..tyle reaper.Some of ita ioOd iIOlnta are:· '

The B.eater
And aU Ita driving parts aremounted on the
rear ute. Power to drive It III taken from
the rearute through simple gears like those
that have been used on horae-powers for
IIllIIIY years. Thla eonstruetlon la patented.You cannot get It on any othw llllfeadw.

Only Hip-High
Easy to load. The top of the bolt Ie onlyuhigh .. your hips. Eaeh forkful of manurela plaeed just where It Is needed. You caD
always _Into the spreadw.

Few Parts
Clutehes. chains and adjuetments; In fatlt.BOme two hundred I!_arts In all. are entirelydone away with. To throw the machineInto opwatlon. move the lever at thedrlver's right back until the finger engagesa large stop at the rear of themachine.

Roller Bearings
Together with the slmpllclty of themachineitself. make the John Deere Spreader lightdraft. There are many more reasons thathave helped to make the demand for JohnDeere Spreaders greater than aU thoseinterested in the spreader business thoughtpoaalble. These features are fully discussedIn our spreader book.

Easy
to

I

Load

Get This Book Free
It tells how John Deere Spreaders aremade
and why they are made that way. It con
tains ilIuetrations and descriptions of work
Ing parts and colored pictures of the John
Deere Spreader in the field. It alsO has val
uable information regarding the storing and
handling and applying of manure to the
land. Get one of these books free by IIBking
us for our spreader book. Y 13

John Deere Plow Company
Moline, Illinois·

NoHoops to Tighten
. 'NoWood to,S.hrink.

No trouble to erect arid
no expense to maintain. The
only silo that is b u U t
throuzhout of materials that
are unchanging and perma
nent. Rust-proof, rot-proof,
frost-proofJ acid-proof, time
proof and fool-proof. Wind,
fire and lightning cannot
affect the

'
.

AMERICAN'
INGOT IRON

SILO
Absolutely air-tight and smooth on the
inside. Doors open inward. Roof with

.

ventilator scuttle door and railing in
.

eluded' in price of silo; also ladder and
chute for silalre. No extras to pay for.
Quickly erected. A wrench Is the only
tool you need.' The "American" cures
and keeps silage perfectly. No' more
mildew. No seepage or leakage. No loss of
succulence. Write today for cata/OIIS

I Dixie Culvert Ie. Metal Co.
AtlaDta. Ga. Middletown.O.

No Country---·.
Is better than- the one In which you
live. Some parts of It .may not suit
you but there are many places along
the Union Pacific System Lines
where you can locate and be satis
fied.
Write me and tell rite what kind

of land you want-Irrigated, sub
Irrigated or clry fal'ming, for general
farl"ing, stock raising, fruit raising,
etc.,-in the climate that best suits.
I w!ll send you the information that
w!ll help you locate in the place
best suited to your needs.

R. A. SMITH,
Colonization 'Bnd Industrial Agent,
Union Pacific Railroad Co .. Room

2426, Union PRC!r!C Blclg"
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Only
Hip
High
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, At the Nebraska State Fair was

gathered the largest collection of well
fitted live stock. of all kinds that has
been seen at this fair during the last
seven' years. This large exhibit ought
to be a fair indication of the prosperity
'of the live stock business in this and
surrounding' states. As at the Iowa
State Fair' the large 'number' of small'
exhibitors in the draft, horse classes was

especially noticeable. While there were
a 'number of dealers and importers in
the list of exhibits such as Watson
Wood Bros., Kelly .of Lincoln, and
North & Robinson of Grand Island, Neb.,
and Rhea Bros.. Arlington, there were
a number of small breeders who exhibit
ed high class dr;afters which in some
cases they had 'only recently purchased
at what seemed to have been very long
prices, The interest which the small
farm bree-der is taking in the producing
of high class draft horses is most en

couraging. It is evident that farmers
generally are giving much more atten
tion to the production of good horses
arid to a certain extent are supplanting.
or at least supplementing the 'efforts of
the large dealers and importers in im
proving the class of horses being pro
duced. There were twenty exhibitors
all told in the Percheron class which
was the largest class of draft horses
shown,
The cattle breeders at the' show

seemed in specially good spirits. Market
cattle are in, great demand at high
prices and indications are that breeders
of pure-bred cattle have an era or pros
perity before them. Practically every
exhibitor who had any young breeding
stock for sale was beseiged for prices
on the;rn. The Shorthorn show was

practically a Nebraska and Iowa 'show,
fourteen exhibitors from these two
states being ·listed. C. H. White, Bur
lington, Kan., a young breeder who has
during the past few years developed It

high class herd, was present and made
a very creditable showing, considering
the competition he was up against. Mr.
White won 5th place on his herd bull.
Richlieu, 4th on his aged cow Charm's
Novelette, and 3d and 4th in the senior
yearlings 011 Roan Heather and Sweet
Novelette.
The Polled Durham show WIIS much

the same as at Iowa, with the addition
of one breeder from Nebraska. Achen
bach Brothers of Washington, Kan.,
again won .a fa ir proportion of the rib
bons, several of them being the blues.
Their senior heifer calf, Sultana, which
had won first in Iowa and which pop
ular opinion at the ringside would have
placed first in Nebraska, was given sec
ond place.
Four states-Missouri, Iowa, Kansas

and Nebraska-furnished one of the
highest class shows of Herefords ever

brought together at Nebraska State
Fair. A number of .leading herds shown
at Iowa were in competition at this
show, ,.Klaus Brothers of Bendena were
the only- -xhlbltors from Kansas. This

.
firm vw;« sec d place on their herd
bulk-Beau On -d, and likewise on, their
junior . ear" .�, Beau Onward 151...,
They ... so ' :un second in the aged cow
class on Miss Filler 24th, and third
senior yearling heifer on Miss Onward
5th.
The Angus SllOW was small but very

high in quality. The aged bull, Klo
man, owned and exhibited by A. C.
Binney of Alta. Iowa, was made senior
and grand champion bull of the show.
Charles Escher, -Ir. of Botna, Iowa won
the senior championship in the female
class on Blackbird Perfection 2d. Es
cher's Blue Blood Lady Bd was juniorand grand' champion. '

In Galloways only two herds were
shown. All the championships went to
the Capital View Ranch of Silver Lake,
Kan..

, .'

In the fat cattle classification at this
fair pure- bred steers of the same age
were shown in the same class. The
same was 'true of the grade and cross
bred classification. In the pure-breds,
Hereford steers won first place in both
aged and yearling classes. The yearling
steer, Heir at Law, was made champion
pure-bred steer of the show. Among the
grades and cross-breds the Shorthorn
steer, Sunny Jim, won first in the aged
class, and Straight Goods, another
Shorthorn steer, owned by Howell Rees
& Son, Pilger, Neb., won in thc yearlingclass and was also made champion
grade steer of the show. In the gradecalves Klaus Brothers of Bendena
showed a steer which won second place,first going to the grade Hereford steer
of Gibbons & Son.
The dairy cattle show at Lincoln was

JIOt large, but the herds shown were
uniformly high·class, Three Jersey

herds were on exhibition, one being that
of H. F. Erdley, 'Holton, Kan. Mr. Erd
ley w,as given third place on his herd
bull, Castor's Splendid; fourth on his
three-year-old cow, Fox's Silverine Rose;
second on his two-y_IJar-Qld heifer, Gay
Lad's Silverine, ;�ariil fourth on yea.rling
heifer, Gay's Golden Seal. In the heifer I

calf class he won' third on Castor's
Golden Bell.

, Four herds of Holsteins were on exhi
bition. The herd shown by the State
Indian' School, Genoa, Neb., was spe
cially commendable: Wilcox & Stubbs,
Des Moines, Iowa, .were the only exhib
itors of Guernseys, and made an excel
lent showing of 20 individuals taken
right from their working herd at home.
Thirty-four exhibitors were on hand

with Poland China :herds. Practicallyall of tliem were Nebraska breeders and
showed big-type" Polands, This state
has established a renutation as the home
of this large type of Poland China hog.
The high quality shown by many of
these boars weighing from 800 to 1,000'
pounds was especially noticeable at ·this
show.
A very large number of 'Duroc Jerseybreeders from the state of Nebraska

and a few from other states were pres
ent. A total of 740 head of hogs of
this breed were exhibited. This is It

larger Duroc -show- than was out at the
Iowa fair the week previous. It is also.
fair to state that it was probably the
best Duroc 'Jersey show ever assembled
at a western 'fair. Kansaa breeders
were represented by John T., Higgins,
Abilene, Kan.j John O'Kane, Blue Rap
ids. Kan., and Thompson Brothers, of
Garrison, Kan.
A good showing of Chester Whites

were on exhibition, 12 herds being pres
ent, all the exhibitors 'coming from
Iowa and Nebraska. T. F. Kent of
Walnut, Iowa, was a big winner. win
ning first ill aged boars, first and sec
ond' on junior yearling boar, first. sec
ond and fourth on aged sows, first on
senior yearling sow, and· first on junior
yearling sow. This exhibitor also won
the championship on aged boar and
aged sow and first lind second on agedbait I' and first on get of sire. He also
won the championship on boar and sow
of any age bred by exhibitor.

SHORTHORN.
Senior and Gra.nd Champion Bull-Reea& Son, Pilger, Neb., on Whitehall Rosedale.
Junior Champion Bull-Owen Kane, Wis

ner, Nebr., on Dale Clarion.
Senior and Grand Champion FemaleRees & Son on Violet Goods.
Junior Champion Female-Owen Kane onIsabelle,
Aged Herd-Flr"t, Rees & Son.
Young Herds-First,. Kane.
Calf Herds-First, :Kanc.
Get of Sire-First, Kane 011' Double Dale;second, Rees on Ruberta's Goods.
Produce of Cow-'-Flrst, Rees & Son.

POLLED DURHAM.
Senior and Grand Champion' Bul1-J. H,

Miller, Peru. Ind., on Sultan's Cr-eed.
Junior Champion Bull-Leemon StockFarm, Hoopeston, II!., on Loch Lochy,Senior and Grand Champion Female-Miller on Lady Craven.
Junior Champion Female-Leemon Or.'

Loch Dale Roan e t te,
Aged Herd-First. 1\.,[111er; second, ,h.(: .

bach Bros. .

Young HerdS-First, Le�rnOllj Si'''
M!'ler; third, Achenbach.

_alf Hel"Cls-Flrst, 1I1mer; SP
mon; thtrd, Achenbach. '\,
Get of Sire-First. Jl[iller on .

_ .. an of
Anoka: second. Leemon on Lochlndale;third, Achenbach on Meadow Sultan.
Produce of Cow-First, 1\1111er; second.Leemon; third, Achenbach.

HEREFORDS.
Senior and Champion Bull-D. Harris,Harris. 1\10., on Prince Perfection.
Junior and Grand Champion Bull-Harris

on Repeater 7th.
Senior Champion Female-Harris onPrincess 215th,
Junior a nd Grand Champion FemaleHarris on Miss Repea ter Ll th.
Aged Herd--;-Fil'st, Ha.rr-ls ; second, Curtis.Independence, 1\[0. .

Calf Herd-First, Curtis; second. Harris .Get of SJre�FJ.rst,'· Harris on Repeater;second, Cur t ls on Benu Donald 75th .

Produce of. Cow-First, Harris; second,CurUs.
. JERSEYS.

Senior anrl Grand Champion Bull-Hunter& Son, RaYlllond,·, Nebr,; on Glenlda's
Champion.

..

Junior Champlon-J. B. Smith. Platte
City, Mo .. on Stockwell's Champion.Senior and Grand Champion Cow-Smith
on Warder's Proud Beauty.
Junior Champion Cow-Hunter & Son onGllllvan's Price ·2nd.
Graded Herd-'-Flr8t, Hunter & Son; second, Smith; third, EI'!lley.
Young Herd---'Flrat, Sml th ; second, Hunt

er & Son; third, Erdley.
Ca lf Herll-First, Smith; second, Hunter& Son; third, Erdley.
Get of Sire-First. Hunter & Son; second,Smith; third, Erclley,
Produce of COW-First, Hunter & Son;socond. Smith; thlrcl, Erdley.
AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

SPECIAL. .

Cows-Fir'st, second and third, Hunter &Son on Glenlfln's Baby. Hebron's
Inez and Hebron's Lilly,
F'ou r Females, Get of S'lre-First, Hunter& Son; seconcl, Erdley. '

Breeder's Young Herd-First, Hunter &Son; second, Erdley.
DUROC JERSEY.

Get of Sire-First, Waltemeyer Bros.,
�:��ourne, la.; second, F. H. Allen, Tobias,
Produce of Sow'I;""-FlrRt. Walten1eyCl' j sec ..

and, J. C. ·Waldo. DeWitt, Neb.
(Continued on Page Thirteen.)
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LARGEs1jMAKERS
l(EATINGiff!.COOKING

..,APPLIANCES
. IN THE 'WO�D

Solei by
First-classDealers

Everywhere
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TH�)JfICHIGANSTOVE COMPANl'
DETROIT CH!C�GO

Tower's 'Fish Brand
Reflex Slicker

JUST THE COAT FOR DRIVING
WHEN IT RAINS

Face anll' storm in it and you'll return .. Dry as
a bone". No water can reath ,.ou even

throush the openinS8 between the buttona
that'8 where our famous ReBel< Edsea pro
tect you by keeping out every drop.
Roo;"y, comfortable, and 80well made that it
gives the lonseat service.

$3 00 SATISFACTION
• GUARANTEED

At your dealer'., or sent prepaid on receipt
•
of price. Send for catalog of FI.h Brand goods.

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON

GET THIS CAR FREE
Students who take my course In motorlns nnd
Qualify for the Agency recelTe this blS 60 H. P.
Ooey ti'J,yer without one cent in easn,

MY Bla BOOK TELLS HOW-l WILL SEIID IT FREE
Also IIrstiessoll to every one answerl",s this 3d,
C.A,CDay. P...... C.A.CDey·. Sohool 0'Motorl"'Dept. 218 1424-28 Miohl••n Ava., Chlcllo.
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 'KANSAS FARM'ER
- Oft GUAR.ANTEE I'

•1.00 per ;year; .UG for two ;ye� t"'OO for

JtAlI8.&.S FAJUdIR alma to pabl1lla oid,. ..

three ;ye...... Special clubblnll ratee furDiebed

IIIIvertlllementi of reliable peHoDi or IIrIM;

on application.

,and "a ,Darantee oar nblcrtbe.. IIIIaIDd1_

due to frandulent ml_"_Wloll ... �

AJ)VERTUING :RATEI

lIII"en"'meut. appear!nll III 'bl. lIIne, pro-

aD �ent. per a.ate IIne-14'lIne. to tbalncb.
Wltb which I. combilleci FARMER'S ADVOOATB, I!III&bllablld 1877.

TIded. tbatmantlon ".. made of JtANS.&.S J'.ABo
JDI!R when orderlnll. Wedo Dot. boweTer, ua-

No Dledlcalf.:;;".I."tlonabl;Y
worded lIIIyenloln. Published weekly at 8211 J"ackaon St.. Topeka; KaIlMll, by.TIlE KANSAS FAll"'." eo"'PANY.

dertake to llettle minor olalm. or dlopu�

accepted.
.

rIDe are cloBed Monday noon.
between a II1lbecrlber ....d&4_. or IMr

G'!ian&eJ In adYenllln&' cop;y and .top ordera .t.LBEBT T. RJCID, President. .lORN R. Jl(ULVANJC, Treasurer. S. H. PITOHEB, SecretarY. I'O!I!P!'Dllble In cue of banlmJpta,pf�
wujjt be received by Tburada;y noon of tbe

'1'. A.'BoBKAN, EdltOr In Chief;
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week piecedlnl elateof publlcatloQ"
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WHEAT OF 1'918 GROWS. as bas ever been seen in Kansas. The lew farmers avail themselves of live

That this year's wheat will grow and 'live stock was particularly good in 'stock insurance. We have in Kansas

make good seed is the opinion of 'Pro- quality. The .exhibit of farm crops was about 255, ,million dollars' worth of live

fessor Jardine, Dean of Agriculture of the real surprise of the fair. Few peo- stock, and disease' uneheeked ' cannot

the Kansas Agricultural College. There ,pIe could comprehend that such show- help but cause serious loss which will

11;15 been some talk that this year's ing of, farm crops could be made in ,result in an astounding grand total.

whea.t would not grow. We do not ,Kansas this year.' The showing of ,The insurance of live stock is a some

know the foundation for the belief un- these products and the feeling of exhib- what new undertaking. However, it

]('85 it be the result of germination tests, ,itors is a good indication as to the real has been successful. Necessarily the

oonducted under conditions not favor- ,.condition agrleultutally in Kansas. premiums must be sufficient to warrant

able for germination and which prin- While, every exhibitor acknowledges the existence of the companies insuring

eipal condition is that the test was, .
.that dry weather, hal' injured Kansas live stock and- sufficient to warrant

made under the high temperatures for . this year, nevertheless the reports of prompt payment of losses. MutQ,al live

some weeks prevailing. The most favor- eastern papers to the effect that Kansas stock insurance has recently come into

able temperature' for: the germination oi has gone to the dogs was effectively Kansas and has been inaugurated by a.

wheat is around 75 to 80 degrees, while controverted by the showing made in Kansas company insuring live stock

it is altogether probable that such un- all departments. In the farm crops de- against death from any cause and at a

sntisfactory tests as are reported have partment conversation with the various less rate and under more favorable con

been made around 100 to 110 degrees exhibitors who produced corn, wheat, ditions than have heretofore prevailed,

and under which condition wheat will kafir, pumpkins, etc., equal to the This insurance' may be provided in a

mold before germlnattng and so ger!Di- product of a normal year, revealed les- so-called herd policy covering all of the

Inate �oorly. Professor Jardine's state- sons well worthy of note and which ordinary live stock on the farm. Pedi

mont IS made as a result of a number lessons KANSAS FARMER will in future greed and valuable animals are insured

of careful tests of a large number of issues endeavor to point out in an un-' ,specifically and in a' separate policy,

samples of this year's seed and these derstandable way. The lessons of care- The farmer may insure his grade ani

tests lead Professor Jardine to the be- ful planting and use of good seed and mals of all kinds in a herd policy and

lie-,:' that Kansas farmers are justified thorough, cultivation will stand out his pure-bred pedigreed stock under an

in planting well graded seed of this most prominently, and because care and other policy, or he, may insure one and

vear':' crop. good Judgment were exercised in these not the other. With the interest of the

•

The dates for seeding ·wheat with the lines the good showing in farm crops Kansas farmer more and more centered

best prospects for a' crop, and which resulted. in live stock and the determinatlon to

dates have been determined by seeding 31 31 31 increase his live stock holdings, war-

tests conducted by th� Kansas Experi- LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. !ants an investigation into liv,e stock

mont Station in many sections of the It is said that'Kansas lost nine and
insurance,

state during the past five years, are three-quarters million dollars' worth of
31 31 31

between September 20, and October 15. live stock last year from disease. The THE ALFALFA WEEVIL.

In the northern and western part of I 1 t t di fhi E I It· K F

the state early. seening'Ii made, the last
uoas as year was ex raor lllary; IS, ar y as sprmg .

ANSAS ARMER

on account of the visitation of the gave considerable attention to a descrip
two weeks in September have given the horse plague.

. However, the preceding tion of the alfalfa weevil and the pos

IJPst results, and as one goes southward
year the loss of hogs from cholera was sible damage it would do to Kansas

later dates up to October 15 are the extraordinary and the 'losses in eacl; of alfalfa fields if it should find its way

best.
' ,

According to these' experiments, to-
the years named have only served to from Utah and other western states to

call the attention of the live stolck the fields of Kansas growers. The ar-

t�:�e:ll:�,�hgr��:er�b�h��:tii�nsple�ftyt�f grower to the tremendous total loss year ticles in question gave methods of com-

after year from one disease and an- bating the weevil and contained the

time left in which to plant wheat under other, which affects the animals of the suggestion, too, that immediately upon

favorable conditions. Professor Jar-

(line's advice is to wait until the dates
farm. It is certain that the patronage the discovery of rts presence in Kansas

1
of competent veterinarians could to a fields the information should be con-

a J,ove]
mentioned

1
before pldantinffig .untless considerable measure controvert this veyed to the Entomological Department

rums lave recent y .oceurre su oren to loss. However, the loss of Iive stock f th K A' It 1 C 11

enable the farmer to put his land into foe
ansas grieu ura 0 ege.

good seed bed condition. It is our opinion
rom one cause and another is probably The Federal Department of Agricul

that when the seed bed is in poor eondiJ
as great, if not greater than the loss ture is responsible for the recent state

tion on account of lack of sufficient mois-
the farmer of Kansas sustains from any ment to· the effect that the 'weevil has

t
other source. this year not spread itself over any con-

ur�' th�e istlw!lYsm�retor I.e,: q:es�io� The farmer insures his barn and siderable amount of territory beyond its

as 0 w en 0 sow w eo. Wit tees· dwelling from loss against wind and range of occurrence last year.
'

The work

lll'ospects for a crop. It is our",o'rn fire. He insures his growing crops from of the weevil, so far' as is known, is reo
'

JUdgment, too, t\.� :,afe wheat s.� '. do�s agaiIist· hail. The value of live stncted to Northem UtA14 Southern

method� do not ,pld.vlfy the SOWIJJ�
, �-!T-' �tock on many farms is far in excess Idaho, and Soutb',t'.)sterllrt""Wyoming.

wheat In a, po,o,rly prepared seed. bel , ,,�{ tbe value of buildings and crop's yet ,There is nothing to! ".4,di�at.e "the prob-
lind at a tJrnr""when the ground IS so

' .. ,- ,y! ,,'

dry that, gel':lknation and continued' ,,,"_,"
J

.1, ._ll \ 1 '.,..
'

growth will liot l'esult. The recent ::;',:,Q,' ._

raius have practically removed for this

year the wheat growing problems.
Work do\vn the seed bed until it is well

packed and>. the surface fairly well pul
Yerized. Sow good seed in such quan

tity as tile best practice in the neigh
borhood has determined and trust to

Providence for the rain and sunshine

essential to an abundant harvest.
313131,

KANSAS MAKES GOOD SHOW.

,As a rain-maker, tpe annual exhibi·

tlOn of the Kansas State Fair Associa

tion is without a rival. So think those

who have followed the fairs given by
this association. Last week for the

th!rd successive year its exhibition was

rallied upon-two days this year, each

year at least two days and last year
for �hree days-reducing its earning
(,flpaCity by cutting down the attenda�ctl

ll!ld by making the show appear at a

disadvantage. Rains are nearly always
acceptable in Kansas, as elsewhere, but
rains while the show is on make hard

sl�dding for the management. But the
nun of last week was a welcome visitor
11 nd the Kansas State Fair Association
has no differences with Providence 011

this account, Reports indicate that it

"'�s a general rain-not an even dis
tl'lbution of moisture' over the state,
but more ,91' less raill throughout the
state.

-

<;luite n complete report of the State

�alr at 'Topeka is contained in KANSAS

�',AnMER-in this and last wC,ek's issues.
Ihe Showing of agricultural products
and of live stock was as good from the

standpoint of quality, and almost as

good from the standpoint of numbers,

ability that the weevil has been or is

being distributed in ordinary -freight
cars. However, since alfalfa from the

above named localities will ,in all prob·
ability be used.for feed farther east this

winter, it is not at all unlikely that the
ten:itory affected by the weevils 'will be

considerably enlarged anotber season, so

it will be well to keep an eye open for
the appearance of the weevil in Kansas

next year.
A method of combating th�' weevil by

,cultivation, recommended by the Federal

department, is as follows: "Cultivation

of tbe alfalfa fields in the fall permit!
the moisture from winter rains and

gathering snows to penetrate the earth,
while the cultivation encourages early
growth, and this early and m�re vigor.
ous growth anticipates the appearance
of the weevils in large numb'ers. At

present it is necessary to cut this crop
-prematurely, but this advances tbe see

ond crop so that the latter is harvested

now only ten days liter than the first

crop was formerly mown for hay. After

taking off the premature first crop,
brush dragging and irrigation,.where the
latter is possible, not only reduces the
numbers of tile weevils but produces ,a
much more vigorous second crof' The
same follows for tbe third crop.',

31, 31 31
THE WHY OF LEGUMES.

Not long since KANSAS FARMER editor
was asked by an eastern 'Kansas farmer

why we were having -ao much to say
about cowpeas, The farmer remarked

that neither he nor any of his neigh
bors needed cowpeas because they liad

plenty of ,alfalfa.
The farmer was right. The man who

can grow the alfalfa needed for all the
live stock he can keep on his farm, does
not need cowpeas unless he desires to

improve the physical condition of his
land and increase its fertility by grow.
ing cowpeas as a 'catch crop for hay or

as a green manuring crop. The farmer
with whom we talked was' indeed for

tunately situated, being able to grow
all the alfalfa he needed. The man who
is situated as this man, bas every op
portunity he needs to make money for
himself and for his children. Alfalfa
is the great forage crop and those
farmers who have lands on 'which it

grows, abundantly have no need to worry
about tbe next meal.

"

There are thousands;·
....oof farmers in

Kansas 'Yho, we believe, cannot "fl'ow

a.lfa.Ua si'iccessfully an� to whom is'! r.c

ommended the cowpea, the soy iteait,
Spanish peanuts and sweet clover. We

verily believe that there is a legume for

every known soil and climate. On some

soils and in some climates the yields
may not be heavy, but the legume is

the plant needed by farmers generalll'
It is the absolutely essential plant ID

making pork, beef, and �ilk econom

ically and in putting the 'cheapest and
most growth on young animals, includ·
ing horses and pigs.

'

Fortunat� it is tbat only one 'pound
of protein is required in the feeding of
the milk cow as compared with four

pounds of carbohydrate!!. The first
named feed being found in the legume
above named" and the last named being
found, in corn, kafir, cane and milo.
Then we' need approximately only one

ton of feed produced by legumes as com

pared with three or four tons of' the

carbohydrates.
Since the, feeding experience of the

ages shows that no substitution can be
made which will take the place of pro
tein feeds, and since there is a legume
for every soil and every climate, the

above are some of the reasons, crudely
,set forth, as to why KANSAS FARMER

keeps, pounding away on the necessi�y
-of alfalfa, cowpeas, Spanish peanuh,
and sweet clover. Our remarks need

,!!?t be ta�I.!. in _y.� �ature of JUIh-�.:
vice. These words reflect the expel'lence'
of the best and most successful farmers

and being sucb, they should have more

weight than the advice easy to give
and which costs little. Our idea is to

get our readers to think along the lines

of which we write, ThinkiDg means to

act.

'WHETHER short of feed or not, it wlll pay to make

an effort to grow fall and winter pasture. You

can't tell what kind of a fall and winter we will

have.

Rye and oats seeded at Ol)ce will give the earliest

fall pasture-the oats wlll kill out during the winter but

the ryewill give winter and spring pasture. An open fall

'and winter, with pasture, will be a big help,
Our feed propaganda is fairly swamping us with

letters. We have cited a number of inquirers to ranges

and their cattle are on the way.

We have located a good many farmers who have

feed to sell-but who think the priceswill be higher and

who do not now care to sell. This situation slightly
'''chocks'' the wheels of our plan but if necessary alfalfa

and prairie hay may. be bought outside the state and we

will refer-inquirers to such localities when it becomes

necessary so to do.
'\. It will h�lp, too, if the f�ers in a community

will 'co-operate' In feed buying-determine howmuch and

whai,kinl1 of h�l:and grain the community needs and 80

be able to buy more expeditiously.
Let KANSAS FARMER hear from you along the

lines heretofore stated on this page.
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FAIR A"W"ARDS AND COMMENT

SHOWING OF PERCHEBON MARES STRONG FEATURE OF HORSE SHOW AT STATE FAIR, TOPEKA.-LEE BROTHERS OF
HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS, OWNERS OF GROUP OF MARES SHOWN ABOVE, FOUND PLENTY OF SHARP COMPETITION.

I,

THE fair at Topeka is no longer Il failed to show such a wide variety of
place where a few agricult.ural agricultural products as were shown by
products and a little live stock some of the counties regularly in the

form the chief and only attractions to game each year, this exhibit attracted
be seen. It has grown in every depart- a great deal of attention. Some espe
ment until it is an exposition in the cially good corn was· shown by this
fullest sense of the word. The number county. William Vasey, who had charge
and character of the exhibits and the of the exhibit, was asked hundreds of
wide range covered, as well -as the times whether the corn in this exhibit
smooth machine-like precision with was raised this year or not. The al
which every department of the fair has . falfa exhibits made by all the counties
moved, justly e�title it to a place were especially good. These county ex

among the big fairs of the Middle West. hibits are judged on the basis of '0.
In rts various exhibits it touches every carefully worked out score card, which
phase of human Iife., Practically every- is so arranged as to give due credit to
thing is centered around agriculture, the . the several different features of imJ?orfundamental occupation, but this expo- tance in a group exhibit of this kmd.
sition by no means confines itself to the The judging was done by William James
material things of this great calling. of Rochester, Neb., who is superintend
The higher and cultural phases of life ent of the agricultural department of
are touched, as well as the more mate- the Nebraska State Fair. Franklin
rial things. The management. have a County won the first prize for the best
feelin� of satisfaction in that the 191;1 . county display, This exhibit was in
fair, Just closed, was of a character to charge of R. G. Wheeler, who is an old
fully justify the claim that this fair hand in the business of arranging and
lias taken a place among the big expo- setting up such agricultural exhibits.
sitions of the land. This year this fair Jefferson County came in' for second
has at least achieved one claim for dis-

. place. This county had an especially
tinction which cannot be claimed by any attractive exhibit from the standrintother fair so far held this season. It of artistic arrangement. One 0 its
is the first 'big fair to connect with a most noticeable features was the splen
really big soaking rain. Even the Iowa

.
did map of Jefferson County done in

fair, which usually considers it almost seeds of different colors, showing all
a foregone conclusion that there will be the townships of the county. This map
a few rainy days, had nothing but sun- also won a special prize. Leavenworth
shiny'days during the whole time of

. County, which for several years has se
the ·fair. During the fore part of the : cured first place in the showing of
week the 'Topeka fair had weather spe- . county exhibits, 'fell to third place. This
cially' suited to the occasion. The blis- county has in years J,last made a very
tering heat of the first week of Septem- .jstrong showing in corn and the various
ber gave way to clouds and cool breezes.

. grains. This year the exhibit was
The. rain which we have been so long somew�!\t weaker,.in this respect. Cof-

.

looking for in Kansas finally began in f,ey, County came fourth, and Wabaun
good earnest late Wednesday afternoon 'see .County fifth. ,Shawnee County had
and continued- through the' 'night and .. , a splendid exhibit, '1)l!t according to the
part of Thursday. While' rain is eon- rules, was not allowed to compete for
�idered one of the most discoura�ng the prizes offered for exhibits by eoun
things to, a big fair, there was little ties. The exhibit of native grasses ar
,complaining, or expression of inconveri- ranged in the Shawnee County exhibit
ience as a. result of the rain of last week. were worthy of' special note, as were
Some lew of the exhibits were some-

.

also the exhibits of various garden vegwhat inconvenienced by water aeoumu- etables., Mrs. H. T. White, of Sel.L.
lating on the' ground under the tents, brook, took a very active part in getbut all, seemed to take it with extreme ting together this exhibit. In the veg
good nature. Practically all the judg- etable display Shawnee County easily
'Ing of'th.e Iive stock had been completed ranked first. One exhibit which, was
by Wednesday night, only a few classes made by this county .attracted consid
being left oyer. ,

These were necessarily erable attention, namely, that of the
judged in the alleys of the big. cattle new grain, feterita. This grain has un
barn, since the tented pavilion provided usual drouth-resisting qualities and in a
for judging purposes was too wet and season such as we- have had this year
sloppy. to be used. . these qualities have, stood out very* * * prominently. It is questionable whether
The exhibits in agricultural hall were in ordinary years this grain has any

so .mueh superior to what anyone could advantages over the old standby, kafir•.
possibly have expected that much com- The grain very much resembles milo.
ment was heard from those visiting One exhibit was made from a field
these exhibits as to the high character which produced 35 bushels of grain perof the products shown. Even the acre, and it was claimed that this field
county exhibits, which have always been had not received a drop of rain duringsuch a strong feature of the show in the growing season. An exhibit of this
agricultural hall, were out in as large grain was shown from Herndon in Raw
numbers as formerly. While large ex- Iins County, which made 40 bushels perhibits of corn were somewhat lacking, acre under the same conditions, where
so many other agricultural products kafir and milo resulted in almost total
were arranged in these exhibits as to failure from the grain standpoint. W.
cause the spectator, for the time being J. Rickenbaeher, who is superintendentat least, to almost forget that corn is of agricultural hall, feels that the dis
considered one of the staple agricultural play of farm products, considering the
products of our state. One new county season, was unusually good. Many vis
was out with an exhibit this year' itors who passed into this hall were
which was extremely creditable eonsid- heard commenting upon the high char
ering the fact that it was gotten to- acter of the exhibits for such a year as
gether almost on the spur of the mo- we have just passed through.
ment. Coffey County was the new ex- A splendid individual farm exhibit
hibitor in the ring, and while the ex- was made by J. H. Ginter of Riverview
hibits were smaller in number and Farm, Shawnee County. This exhibit

contained a most excellent and varied
display of farm products, and was given
first place by the judges. Ira W. Orner
of Oakland received second place in the
individual farm exhibits.
In the north wing of the agricultural

hall the exhibit of the dairy. division
was placed. This exhibit was in charge
of George S. Hine, who is state dairy
commissioner. One of the most impres
sive features of this' exhibit WIlS the
comparative butter production of the
Holstein cow, Maid Henry, owned by
the Agricultural College, and the butter
production of the average milk cow of
the state. This was grapliically dis.
played by piling up in pyramid form
the tubs necessary to hold 835 poundsof butter-that -being the amount produced in one year by Maid Henry-and
by the side of this pyramid of tubs
standing seven feet high was set the

. two or three tubs required to hold the
, 135 pounds of butter, which is the production of the average milk cow of the
state. Scales for weighing milk, with a
record sheet, and Babcock tester; were
on exhibition also, showing how to tell

.

to which class the dairy cow belongs.
Milk coolers, sanitary pails and other
apparatus necessary for the productionof clean milk, were shown. Near the
dairy exhibit varlous kinds of hand
cream separators were shown, including
the DeLaval and Beatrice. The Con
tinental Creamery:Company again en-

: tered a fine piece of statuary, done in
butter. This work of art represented ,a
cowboy mounted on a bucking broneho,
A guessing contest was arranged 6n this
exhibit, .gueases on the number of
,pounds of butter required for the piece
of work being made in large numbers
by' Vsitors. Qu'ite a large number of
exhibits of butter and milk were en

tered, although these exhibits should by
all means be a hundred times 'greater
in number than they were.

On the opposite side bees and .honey
formed a very' attractive exhibit. , Sev
eral very, interesting exhibits .were made
in th�s department.

'

The Agricultural College again had a

splendid educational exhibit staged in
the west end of agrlcultural hall. This
exhibit was arranged in fourteen boxes,
which were stood on end with the lids
opened out. Every department of the
college . and experiment station work
was represented. The most striking re
suits of the experimental work in feed
ing cattle, horses and other stock, were

graphically represented. The work of
the students in the domestic science
and mechanical departments was on ex
hibition in these boxes, Samples of
noxious weed seeds were shown, as

Were also methods of handling and
selecting seeds. The wonderful results
secured by the proper preparation of
land for wheat production were pre
sented in one of the boxes, the great
difference, resulting from different
methods, being graphically shown by
quantities of wheat arranged in small
boxes with glass fronts. This exhibit,
as a whole, was one that required the
most careful study to make it of the
greatest service. It was in charge of
A. S. Neale of the Extension Division,
who was on hand constantly to answer

questions regarding the various features
of the exhibit.
Mississippi and Florida had agricul

tural exhibits inside the agricultural
hall, and just outside was a small tent
which contained an exhibit from the

L,�ve ,S to.c_k �nd
Farm Cr�psS};,ow
ing at Topeka Sur
prises Even Most
Optimistic Kansan
Rain Spoiled Two
Days ofsu; But
Never�the-less was

Welcomed by An

•
••

State ,of Wisconsin. This exhibit'was in

char� of B. G. Packer, commissioner of
Immigration of Wisconsin. It is part
of a regular campaign that state is mak
ing to show up the agricultural posai-
'bilities of, the logged-off lands of the

, northern part of the state. Similar ex
hibits are being made at a number of
other state fairs. Some splendid apples
were on exhibition in this tent, as well
as many: fine exhibits of native grasses,
alfalfa, barley, wheat, oats, and Ii. fine
display of garden vegetables such as
can be produced in Northern Wisconsin.
This is the first time that an outside

·

state has ever sent an agricultural ex-
· hibit to Kansas.

.* * •

The fine arts building was full to
, overflowing. One side was given over

entirely to the textile show. This in
cluded many varieties of fancy needle
work, some very unusual and finaspeci
mens being on 'exhibition. From the
overcrowding of this department it is
evident that Blore space will have to he

·

given to these exhibits another year.
The fine arts department also had :t

Iarge collection of exhibits, including oil
'and water color paintings with numer
"ous pencil and ink sketches. The china
painting display was. especially good.
Also a number of articles of hammered
brass were on exhibition. These de·
partments of the fair were usually
crowded with women visitors who were

making a careful study of the fine ex-
hibits shown. .

A number of manufacturers' and
merchants' exhibits were on display in
this building, including the Warren'M.
Crosby Company, Crosby Brothers, and
the Mills Dry Goods Company. The
Van Horn Planing Mill had on exhibi
tion a model house, complete in all its
details. A splendid line of made-over
rugs was shown by the O. McCormick
Rug' & Carpet Cleaning Works.
The space between the fine arts

building and the grandstand was given
over almost entirely to the diE!play of
'farm machinery of various kinde. One
of the m.ost important features of this
part of the exposition consisted of a

-Iarge number of gas tractors' of the
various kinds.

,
The Avery Company had

two or three of its tractors, one, being
shown in almost continual operation
pulling a gang of plows equipped with
an automatic lift, which made It a one
man outfit. This same company showed
one monster 40-horsepower tractor large
enough to pull a big threshing machine
or a large number of plows.' Farm
trucks were also shown. A full line
of automobiles of the Glide make were
on exhibition. The J. I. Case "people
w.ere also represented with a line of
tractors, including one big Wallis en

gine. Fairbanks-Morse had on exhibi·
tion a big oil tractor and many other
types of gasoline engine adapted to
various purposes. The Road Supply &
Metal Company of Topeka showed one
of the most complete lines of improved
road-making machinery that has ever
been shown at the Topeka fair. The
great interest in the Improvement of
roads at the present time is undoubtedly
stimUlating the manufacture and sale
of various machines of this kind. The
International Harvester Company hud
on exhibition a full line of manure
spreaders, trucks, separators, pump
jacks, engines, feed grinders, drills, and
one monster oil tractor. The necessity

(Continued on next page.)
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KANSAS� BEST FOOT FOR�ARD
Large Number of
Entries and The

Superior Quality
Make Awarding
of Premium D1ffi
cult for State Fair
Judges at Topeka

•
• •

THE judging of the live, stock began
promptly at 8 o'clock Tuesday
morning. The horses were all

judged in front of the grandstand,
which furnished a most interesting show

to the spectators on hand at that hour.

The greatest attraction of the fair in

the forenoons on Tuesday and Wednes

day seemed to be around the judging
riJigs of horses, cattle and swine.

The horses were judged by C. R. Tay
lor of Williamsville, Mo. The most

noticeable feature of the horse show

was the strong showing made by the

smaller breeders. Only two large im

porters were in the contest-L. R. Wiley
of Emporia, and Kirk &, Penick of South
St. Joseph. While these two exhibitors

secured many prizes" some of the most

coveted awards of the show went to

the small breeder and exhibitor. The

small breeders were especially strong in

the mare classes. Lee Brothers of Har

veyville had on exhibition one of the

strongest shows of breeding mares that

has ever been out at the various fairs.

P. G. McCully of Princeton, Mo., had a

string of fine Percheron mares which

made a creditable showin�, the aged
mare shown by this exhibitor being
first in class and also reserve grand
champion of the show. Lee Brothers'

iron gray three-year-old mare, Marcel

lone, took grand championship honors.

This exhibitor also won the silver cup
for best American-bred stallion and four

mares. Lew Jones of Alma. Kan., had

only three horses on exhibition, one of

them heing a splendid iron grar three

year-old Percheron stallion which won

first in his class and was later made

reserve champion stallion of the show,
the championship going to Insolent, a

splendid black stallion exhibited by the

Kirk & Penick firm of South St. Joseph.
Mr. Jones also had on exhibition Medor,
one of the best Belgian stallions ever

shown at Topeka. This massive three

year-old moved as easily as a pony, in

spite of his great weight. There was

little competition in Belgian horses, but
this horse was good enough to win in a

strong class. Medor was made the

champion Belgian stallion of the show.

In the showing of the special hitches,
five teams were shown in the two-horse

teams. Lee Brothers took first place
with their grand champion mare, Mar

cellene, and Lucie, a two-year-old mare,

ill quality and finish even superior to

the grand ehampiorj mare. A .four
horse hitch was shown, also being won

by Lee Brothers. The showing of the

special hitches constitutes one of the

most interesting and entertaining fea

tures of the horse show. A large crowd

was attracted to the ringside during
the showing of these classes. The show

ing of Shetland ponies came in for a

great deal of attention in this line.

There were three exhibitors showing,
including R. T. Kreipe, C. D. McPherson
and Mrs. R. J. Foster, all of Topeka.
'I'he ponies were shown in single hitches,
double, tandem, and four-in-hand, The

spectators found even more excitement

in watching the showing of the ponies
�han the big drafters, The competition
111 some of the classes was very close,
and it required considerable driving and

showing to enable the judge to decide
where to place the .ribbons,

* * ..

In the cattle department the judging
st�rted off promptly Tuesday morning
with Jim Tomson, the well-known

S:lorthorn breeder of Carbondale. work

ing in the Shorthorn classes; William
lIf, Hutcheon of Bolckow, Mo., picking
t.he winners among the Herefords' and
C. F. Stone of Peabody, a well-known
br�eder of Holstein ca ttle, judging the

dairy cattle,

REPRESENTATIVE GBOUP OF HOLSTEINS SHOWN AT STATE FAIR, TOPEKA. - SELEOTED FROM ONE OF SEVERAL'

STRONG EXHlBITS.-BULL AND FO:UB OOWS ABE FBOM BUTTER-BBED HERD OF J. P. MAST, SORANTON, KANSAS •

The showing of Shorthorn cattle was

a remarkably strong one. The two

herds from Nebraska and the one from

Iowa were in the pink of condition. In

fact, from that standpoint they had the

Kansas breeders somewhat bested.

When it came to the final showdown,
however, the Kansas breeders, in spite
of the handicap of adverse weather con

ditions during the fitting season, were

able to secure a goodly portion of the

honors and prize money. The Owen

Kane herd of Wisner, Neb., furnished

the strongest showing in the young
classes, this exhibitor winning first in

practically every class in which he had

entries. Double Dale, the sire at the

head of this herd, is undoubtedly a re

markable breeding bull, judging from

his get, which formed the greater part
of the show herd of this -exhibitor,

When it came to the placing of the bull

championship a change was made from

the Nebraska placing, Dale Clarion, the
white junior bull calf, being moved down

to third place,.,and Radium, the �unior
yearling, placed at the head. ThIS ex

hibitor also secured the junior and

grand female championship of the show

on his Betty Dale. H. H. Holmes of

Great Bend, Kan., brought in a remark

ably well-fitted herd, considering the

conditions which have prevailed in that

territory the past year. In the Kansas

classes Mr. Holmes won first on his

senior bull calf, Echo's Good. Winsome

'Lady, junior yearling shown by this

exhibitor, sired by Gallant Knight's
heir, was the junior and reserve cham

pion female of the show, C. S. Nevius

winning senior and grand championship
on the Kansas bull classes on his Prince

Valentine 4th. Considering the, fact

that he had only two animals on exhi

bition, Harry Forbes of Topeka did re

markably well in the Shorthorn show.

He won second place ill, the Kansas

class with his senior bull calf, 'and first
with his senior heifer calf. C. H. White

of Burlington also made a good show

ing, winning first in the open class on

his beautiful senior yearling, Sweet

Novelette. His other senior yearling,
Roan Heather, stood third in this same

class. Considering the competition
which he was up against, Mr. White
feels he made a splendid showing.
These two heifers which he showed in

this class were both worthy of a place
in fast company. They are so good the

judges have hard work telling which

one is the better of the two, Roan
Heather being placed over Sweet Novel

ette at the Nebraska show. Mr. White's

aged cow, Charm's �velette 4th, stood
fourth in the open class. This cow has

been shown a good many times, and

with abundance of high-class competi
tion, and has never been placed lower
than fourth. The Shorthorn show was

easily the chief attraction of the cattle
show in the big bar,p. There were abso

lutely no tail-enders on exhibition. A

number of spectators who had visited

several of the other state fairs were

heard to remark that for general high
quality and evenness the exhibition of
Shorthorn cattle at Topeka was far su

perior to that of the Iowa fair and at

least equal to the Nebraska show. The

great interest being taken in the' im
provement 'of the cattle of our state

cannot help but add to our general pros
perity. Too long our farmers have been

producing inferior animals on the farms.

The Hereford show, which was going
on at the same time the Shorthorns

were being shown, attracted its fair

share of attention, the exhibits being
of extremely uniform character. Cur

tice, the Missouri exhibitor, had a little

the best of the showing in most of the
classes. This exhibitor secured all the

championships, 'although closely pressed
in a number of classes by Hazlett of El

Dorado, Klaus Brothers of Bendena, and
Jones Brothers of Council Grove.

The' dairy cattle show was easily su

perior to any similar show that has ever

been staged at the Topeka fair. The

large number of spectators interested in

the dairy cattle was also a noticeable

feature of the show. In the past the
beef cattle have attracted a far greater
proportion of the interest than at this

show. It is evident that the well-bred

dairy cow is being given more and more

consideration in our state. Here, as in

other live stock classes of the show,
Kansas exhibitors were able to hold

their own with the herds from outside

the state. F. G. Laptad of Lawrence

is one of the new Jersey breeders who

made a good showing against very sharp
competition. S. B. Smith of Platte

City, Mo., has one of the very strong
dairy herds of the Middle West, and

in competition with this herd Mr. Lap
tad's aged bull, Nora's King Lambert.
was given second place, H. F. Erdley of

Holton, Kan., another strong exhibitor,
being crowded down to third. Mr. Lap
tad also in a strong class of aged cows

with fourteen in the ring, secured third

place on his Tucker's Lass 2d by' Grand
Marigold. Zinn & Doran of Topeka also

showed a very strong string of Jerseys.
They won the senior and grand cham

pionship on their imported cow, Sultan's

Celia, and junior championship on Maj
esty's Design, whose mother is Owl's

Design, the' famous Jersey cow owned

by the Agricultural College and having
the seventh highest record of any Jer

sey cow in the United States and first

in Kansas. The Holsteins were out in

numbers also, with strong herds, the
'Butter-Bred herd of J. P. Mast of
Scranton being the strongest herd
shown. In one or two classes, however,
Charles Holton & Sons of Topeka se

cured first place. This latter firm won

the junior championship in both bull
and heifer classes. R. C. Obrecht of

Topeka, proprietor of Fairlea Dairy
Farm, had on exhibition his yearling
Guernsey bull, showing him in compe
tition with the Wilcox & Stubbs entry.
To a number of the ringside spectators
it looked as though the Obrecht entry
should have had first place in this class,
but the judge, Mr. Stone, thought differ
ently, placing the Wilcox & Stubbs en

try first and Obrecht second.
.. * •

The hog show, while lamaller in num

bers than in previous years, was of. such

uniformly high quality that the sharpest
of contests were developed during the

judging, E. E. Axline of Independence,
Mo., !Iaced the ribbona in all classes.

The . C. Meese herd of Nebraska was

the strongest Poland China herd on ex

hibition. This herd is distinctly of the

large type, but showed remarkable

quality in spite of this fact. There

were no tail-enders on exhibition in the
whole Poland show, and the interest of
the spectators remained keen until the
last ribbon had been hung. Chester
Whites also furnished a classy showing,
the herd shown by S. D. and B. H.
Frost of Missouri fusnishing exception
ally strong competition in all classes.

This herd shows a remarkably uniform

type of hog all the way through. In a

few classes Waltmire and Gage were

able to get to first place, the most not

able winning made by Gage being that
of grand championship sow of the show,
won on the under twelve months gilt.
The Berkshires and Duroc Jerseys also
furnished a remarkably uniform bunch
and attracted their share of attention
while Judge Axline was picking the win

ners. In the Duroes the honors were

about evenly distributed between Searle
& Cottle of Topeka and Danford & Dun
hurst of Nebraska.' The Kansas exhib
itors were somewhat handicapped ow

ing to the difficulty of properly fitting
hogs during the extremely -hot weather
which has prevailed through the past
season.

This year's live atoek show of the'

Topeka State Fair goes on record as

one of the best,. from the standpoint of
,the high quality of the exhibits shown,
that has ever been held. The jUdging
:�vas finally completed. Thursday morn

mg, �he las� clas�s Judged being the
Galloways, ID which there was little

competition, and the fat Classes. The
Agricultural College had the largest ex
hibit of steers and made the strongest
winnings, securing first in class and

- championship for best steer of ,any age
on the pure-bred Hereford yearling,
Beau Talent. In the calf classes eight
head were shown. The college won first
in this class on College Boy, the smooth,
compact, red calf sired by the -new col

lege herd bull, MatchleBB Dale, and out
of a Gallant Knight cow. Hall of Mis
souri won second place in this calf class
on a pure-hred Shorthorn steer, and K.
S. ,A. C. third on a pure-bred .An�s
steer. In the steer 'groups consistmg
of three individuals the college won

both first and second, with Herkelman
of Iowa third.
The live stock show closed with a

grand parade of all premium stock at
11 o'clock Friday, the last day of the
fair.' The sky had cleared and the at

mosphere was cool and refreshing after
the rain, and this feature of the show
was pulled off before a large cro:wd of
out-of-town visitors who had remained
over to attend the fair on the final day.

Fair Awards and CommelJta.
(Continued from Preceding Page.)

of looking after the maintenance of soil

fertility has aroused interest in the
spreading of straw, and the Manson

Campbe.ll . �ompany of Kansas City had
on exhibitlon a straw spreader which
attracted a great �al of attention.
Silos and silage machlnery attracted a

'great deal of interest. The Perfection
Metal Silo Company of Topeka had a

full-sized silo on exhibition, and several
wood silos were shown, including the
Indiana, the Hinge-Door, Unadilla, and
the Hoopless Wood Silo, which is rep
resented by the Curry Silo Company,
local agents at Topeka. The Silber
zahn silage cutter was shown, and also
the Papec silage cutter. Among other
exhibitors were the American Steel &;
Wire Company, Western Co-operative
Auto Supply Company, Valk Manufac

turing Company, Empire Cream Sep
arator Company, Kansas Motor Car

Company, Tip-Top Concrete Mixer, Gar
den City Feeder Company, Emerson

Brantingham Company, Reeves & Gei-:
ser Farm Machinery Company,' U. S.
Gypsum Company. Something' was do

ing at all times in this section of thc
fair grounds, and from the interest
shown by the visitors in attendance it
would hardly seem that the recent

drouth was having much effect in cur

tailing the demand for up-to-date farm

mac�inery. 'Fhe farmer of the present
day IS becoming more and more .aroused
'to the necessity for utilizing machinery
to the greatest extent possible in carry
ing on his various farm operations, and
an exhibition of this kind offers excep
tional opportunities along the line of

thoroughly familiarizing himself with

the most up-to-date farm equipment,
and those present at the Topeka fair
eerta in I,\" made the most of thcir op'
,",ort,unities.
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Live Stock
KAlN.sAS FA.RUE ..

Improve_eDt. As·s()eiateion
.

. I

'BeRnU'" .Gr.aS.;-Ar Kaaua.
Jt is estilllated .tIla't if t'hB ,P.IIlsent de·

lClrease in cattle ()ontii_� ill fifte_
years the :last 180.. 1W.iI. haw.e .followei
the buffalo over the divide.

.Tb.e c.ansum,ption .of heef and .dairy
meetings of this association and shall products doubles every twenty-two
1IppOint ,ItB '('q_ttJ_es � �iee 14'&l'II . .()a.ttle are very .high now. What
provided for IUd, with the secretary· IS to hinder their remaining high for
treasurer, shan sign all vouchers and years to come.? ''filere is more money to
\W.&1lJ:II&Jlts and pedor.m .the D.thar dutiea be made out (If ·cattJle DOW .iJban ev.er be-
JlBriIlIIi� ;t;o "the <dim! 'm .PeBiileDt. fm.e.:Cmm and kIIlfir y.ielBs about as

(::21) ".rhe 1Ie�...treuU1!tll' 'fibMl �Ol!Btime. 'l'he price of .c� ·is (IIlucih
keep 'a l'Bo.Ol'd Gf :alii. tne� IIIJf Jqher•.� nm: go batik ·iDte the {(lat·
tnis Wlsooiatirm .aud 'B'bdl iiieeei<\le ·df ieee 1lle buBine811 ,qBllD 1

•

Just one. r.eaeon:

:BDIl. ,dues o8IDil �B' :JIIIiid 'for 1he..- :No (gr.aaL The natlve grass IS gone.
i�. Be ....

·

..... .alII �....... ,MIIlIJa iB.1Dllt a :puing plant and if it
.

'and w;amaliJiB lfnr :alii aucOUlit;a ,ilDen- :� it 'W!fil 'not .llr,?fita;b�y .
gnow ,�pOll

the &ssomamon...Be ilihalB .i1is1mnIe 'DIIIIIl!F . I··am.� ,of .BDil. .l!t 1B ltD &�lstocratJ de
only w,hen '1IIJWOO\V.e4 by b'� . ��� All wery !best of BOli and FOw
.and .make .a ,d6ta;ilei .� oJ fIle:lOB- � 11lg \lmt JDI!IIi8ell1,f upon any other,
.oop .and ,dlww!semeulie :att .eaCIl!__ .

Die .demam.d. 18 for a pasture gras••
mral m�. .llEe.&haiU k�;&.6il!eaIJmy

,
. ftat f1emaud IS m.st by. Hardy Be�u

<Of .Rll:J meuIiIims ..of iflhe :BiIIS8OUdiion .uiit; ,da � But, l� bei� 8; southem
'flDItdum 6e 'ODl'Jlel!;pondemie. IDn 'ClO<�- ._._, D • ·to w�i In ;osa••
ation with the other officers of the as- ::There. 1LTtl 'llwo metnods by.which. we
I!ociartion .he 'sn&11 prepupe 81nd pnblisk '::r m ,a. clegr-ee ·overcome this-variety
a .pt"-9grlllJIl .10r .tJ)le annual meeting ail pl'!'ntl1:li' We hav:e breeders of Be�
perform all other duties encumbent upon mud!!, m like manner as of corn, ka.fl1"
11i" ffi ·<4)r hve eteok-tbeee w,1Ie -take a ·pl'ldeIS 0 ceo

. .

. in selecting the best and hardiest roots
•

.,(.3.) �e �eeub;ve comm.ittee shall 11'0111 which roo .:dewJlep ,still ··8e:td;er :gII'&SS.!I1l ca�e of dl�agreement ,audit .�coountB liIemility' awd 'enlVJironmeDt ane bhe <tw.o
i8.Ild. fu: salanes aIl� .�omp�nsa:taons � .ifnr.ces dlDt mould. mld sway munuritr..
servlC� ,to �he ;aBSOC1ll.�lOn, if �r:. T.his The lIlIIl1D.e :princq.1es _trwl Berm...COIUJII1ttee.ls al�9 8IJlpowe.r.ed .to tr�ct BboDld the mom ICIIIIlIl frlllll gllGd p�
.all,;}'' ·o.ther "us.mess .af ;the

.. a�.cllI.tioJl. .s:tilllk land � -.tr.umplante4 .into geed '1Oi1
llot reJIeIwed .b.y the constiitution.a.n4 .under .aooepta.ble _dmona, we :ma,. M.lw-.la�s jor .the members fi ,the &II- ,peat good ll"aulta.
BOIlla.tum. Upon our Bemmda 'Stock farm in-ceu-

,( 41) �h.is lI.S8ociatiOli shaH meet ,at t1lllil Oiclahoma, we haw.e � vaIlie'tieeleast .tW,lI";! each y�lI.r at such �lI.ce &II .of Bermuda. Gue 'Yariet,- ,ill il10lIl !the
.the 6l:ecl11aow; comIW.�tee m� �aeld.e.,.the lI_ue ,(if a neighbor IW'Alere it hard lHIen
annual .meetmg ta�ng ;place In l?WJeIIl- ••w.i!lg 'wiilbout .lWlY .ailtentioD for IDaIIlY.ber and other meetmgs :at Buch .time fi � It is not :11. ·1I11it.isf�y <yielderthe ex_�cutive co�i:ttee ma5' di.r-ect•.T� aid tIllthough plallted .u,p9n .a· sout.hena
ex.ec�tu':e committee shall call speDilLl Blope .it .oflttlD wtnfielYki1ls.� it is :tilie ,oom-
me.ei;l�s when necessru:y.. mon .1iIenmudlL. o.ur ,ather ·v.amiety ,is ·our
• (,j) ) Member.s Blhalllbe ruected ,Ily :lila-- impllo'llSd .Bermuda. il!1or y.ea'rs ,it ,ball
�Ol:it� :vate 4)f those present a.t !ll.DY QIHl IM!8a �Joug 1lIte Ibeet ,01 ilLbtention. .It
meet�. :it! ..a .,.eat y;ielder. ',plaJri;etl upon the

,(6,). The ,membel1sbip :f-ee ·in this II&- .ner1iheim s. of a -prBlirie .bill, .yet ':jtSocudilon shaM :1Ie $:1.00 per .annum. does GOt 1WiDtrer-k.irlI. Irhe� IIIl'e emIlIt(:;) Thes� �y-!law,a ,mll:Y 'be .BIIIlenieti big, g.Jtow.thy .f.ellowt\, !l'eiWly ito :he .tram
(by a ,two-thUds vo.1e of the memheDI ;planteti io a more tDOJt,hem ',olime ud
.pr.ese� ;at .aey :ImIlDllI meetigg <9f the at&nt &l'!eht tae.ia' enterprJeillg ,_lIer _ .

executive .commibtee ,or ,of the ,8asueia- ·the.cattle or ·stock bllsmell8 .af 0;11 ..Icin••
ti�lD or -any sp:ecial .meeti·ng <of tne O&IB- ,sa much fer he.neditY. .NDW iIn- -en-
m.i.btee·of &SBOOi&tiOJl ,ca.lled ler ihls pHl"- 'Vhonment. W'llile Rermuc:la wnI IRJw
P0811. ·upon the IPOOI!e&t K,a·nsas Bail, �t ,it

�. C. JOHNSON Submita Model Conatitution ana By-LaW8

Producing first class market stock is
'evidence uf good iml!iness 'tIeDse. MMl'1
farmers are prosperous enough at prea
ent marketing what grain and feed the,y
pro.duce d.ilIectl�. M__d mOl!e fa'lllll-
.ers of'1lmB dlaas, h�,.1tDe 'begin�
to 'Mllilie fhll1� iiN.e stock -pro
.duction peDJisien;1j� CllimUeil .out ·ine;v.i!t
,abl� !l!etumltl �,pDtWts. The

. generJlil i.mpllmIfIIIIfJIIt ,td m- iIiOOk in ,Il

,com� nOlI � ,4iP.eOt 1heeming an

·the�iPI:oJQJ� :of tha.t -eommun
'ity. iClummwiicy mteneet in Iiw.e stock
inwl!OlWmleIIt 'wJll '00 muon ·to ad<v.&nce
the '6IWBe ,of :goo.iI..atodk. � \Btook 10J'-

gamizll1lions �e .� l\teen ="
'

fOl1oes in fuetllIiDlg iiIbisF- in _

,Cou� iJi<\Ie iDo.Ok�ent .IWISocia
·tianll 1lJa-'I'e ibeen 'IIulI()eIHi:Ii:dJ�1f 1miefl :Bl-.
'ready in our state. In counties wbere
demonstration ..eots IIIl!e .now :at 'work;,
special effOl'ts &:00 ,beilli made 1lII.t the
present time to arouse the community
'spirit ;It}ong -tJhis ,line. EdwltTd 'C • .fohn-·
son, who. is state leader of demo.nstra
diion .a�.mt work ;in �anSQII, 'has 'Pr-e
·peed rand '&ent lw.each ·of ,these count,y
'or dieimi6t agentll tire iO'IllO'lw ing 'CIll'8-

·:fiIIHy lWIJ11ked .out 'OUUstitutiOli RIlld Iby
'la'_ :for .a !COUlity stDck Ibreeder.-s" ,as

·sooillltkm. 'This ,oollBtitution ,is m6llJJlt
ifio sel'l\7.e at! .a model ,f-pam which "loc'BJl
organizations may prepare a corurtiitm
lbiun :and ,illy-laM'll suoh 8S wi11.fit ·their
llocall ,conditIivns::

i8:A:J1la.J: .oOJfl!!lIlU'Ull1IeN 'W

� 18l'O(II[ !BIIEBBEBIif :6.'SflOCll'AtrlGW.

..Amticle ·il. The IJllIIJDe ·sf tU111 ·ftssociar-
!bi.un!llballll lie County Liove
,8.ioDk Bl'eeden!' Allsociation.

.Anticle II. 'The '()bjeot .of th,ill 'l1iI!soom.
ction 'ShUll1 he:

,( 1) IDo impro:ve the :lilVe ·stodk:·of-·
-----county br promutrng the 'lliIe

.of !p.U1!e-bl1ed 'lJitlee.; by co-operating 'in
:their pUl10hase or otberw.ise 'linn by pro
moting 'communit," iniereBt in eertalitt
b1I8eda.

.( 2:) '1.10 fur:tlher :fibe interest of ilhose
,engaged .in tbreeding ·�eJbtoed stock lby
,libel'llll pllitl10nage ·of :lo.cal liove -stock 1)1[

'hiliitiODB, ·s&les 'and ,other ·mea11B of 'en
ootmllging locall 'Bl'eede1'8 R1Ild :inCEeasing
d1he knowledge of !animal 1huebtmdry.

'

(,81) IDo ,enctJ1lrage ·the iJlti?oduciiion
.Id 'mcme 'lOld 'lletter ;l:j'Ve ·9to.ck 'in' the
[county 'lWiith III. ",iew 'ilo ·tJhe iincrea'Bing
of its wealth and co.nsel'Ving 'tihe fer
Itilii?' I()f mite ·land.

(4� 'To .impI'0\Ve ;tne 'lI1ethoas (of ieed
ing IImd 'handlmg 1),ilVe stoCK -so. 'as to in
-cJteatie' the 'Pl1o£i<tll therefrom.

(Ji) 'Do imprO¥e in 'eveTY legitimnte
:way :the "faciUties and oonBitions for
marl&eting :li<Ve stock.

1(161) To .oo-opeTa'te -wiilh 'Staie iJive
,Steck llOld iBreeders' AM8ciailiions 'in smfu
ways as may 'be deemed desirable.
ArtUe illIiI. .Aey .person 'engaged in or

especial\;y interes.ted in ilihe .pmductiori
or handling o.f any kind ,of live stock
is eligible to membership. .

Atficle IV. 'The officers of this as

.sommon Shull be .a president,. V!ice-pr.eSi
'dent, 1!ecretary"treasurer and .an execu.

five committee which lihan consist of
'1lhe three officers 'named and �our otlier
members CJf .the association. The presi
'dent 'and .secr.etary-treasurer soa11 be e1l:
'offiCio chliirman and secreta.ry of said
·committee..

Arrt'icle ·V� The .preslilent, vice·poosi
'dent .and .secretary-treasurer snaill be
elected ey 'ball'ot at the .annual meetIng
'and .Sha:n serve until 'fhe .next annuail
meeti1!g. Of t;he fo.ur ,o.ther members
of the executive committee two shaTI lie
'elected 'by 'ballo't every year., fo.l' a ,term
'of two years, two b.eing elected fo.r one

yeaT and tw:o for two years .at the
first election.
Artidle VI. Aey vaCimcies whic'h may

occur in :1!he executive committee sha:D
be filled by a majo.rity vote of ,the .re

. maiIiing members of the executive com

mittee unti'l the next .anuua:l meeting.
Article vn. The annual .mee.ting

shaD be 'he'ld in December o.f <each yea.r
at such time as the execufive committee
lIlay direct. Notices of .this meeting
shall be given in t'be newspa.pers of .the
county at least two weeks Jlfeoeeding
fhe meeting.

.

Article VIN. The duties of tne of
ficers shan be tnose wliicih Usually ·de
v01v:e upo.n such offioers, .un1e88 othe.r
wise stated in tbe bif-la:ws.
Artidle 'IX. 'This constitution· may he

amended .at any regular meetmg by .II.
two'thirds vQte of all the .members ,pr.es
ent or at a' special meeting CM.lled .fm.
this purpose, of which meeting e\\ory
member ShaTl r.eceive .no.tice ill w.ritillg.

BY-LAWB.
The president shall presi� at all

.I
.

L-:W 'SDDA
Cracke,rs

No more oninaay "bulk" crackers ...
youJ Pass right by the dusty, bandIed,
open barrel'next 'the kerosene can 'and say. "I
wantSunshineL-WSOOas-thebig25c bmt,"
'�nyou'll getyourcrackiel:s fresh,en.and flaky.

'!hen yoo"'ll get the big, triple-sea1ed package ·ttJat
,laeeps the delicious flallGl' ill. amd c1nst, odors aDd

moist:are out. .At your grocer's.
·1!tCJ'SEWR.ES

Bls'CVl1' (CJMIIPdCT
Baluln 01 SUlJBbiDB

•

BiM&ulu

B9t_bB 20..19l3

deserves .better ·treatment while �
acclilllatea. Set it ..pon .-od soli" ;and
yaa ...ill <8OOn jfjad iit omn.iog hlUllil in
bald .w..i.tl!. y.snr .abidiQi FOs,per�.
We have tried all methods of setting

and will give you .the benefit of our ex
perience. W.ii.h.a liIIiter open .a furJOw
as <leeply '811 1JOl!BMe. Afiler tlmT«mghly
Boaking the roots, cut tbem in _gths
of .&bout one fIKIt. Dl1II!P a F,tII!e a.bout
every three feet and immediately cover

with .a 1I0.e about 3 .inc'hes .daep. Step
upon root, in 'paning, 'to firm the Boil.
Later the same <day thr_ IJIIlre dirt
iotG !furrow -w.'ith 'cultivator. Clulit'ivatc
as nom, onl}" do not fill furrows.• leave
ridJles !for wjnd·hrea.'k.
r 150 �Qt graze t'he grasB t'he �irst 'sea
BOn. Leave it· as 'I. proteetion for the
ro'_ 'nle Bed. y.ear tum en iii,. �ogs
per acre. Their .rooting will be as good
as a culti:va.tioJl.. T.he bQgs �7Dn'.t kill
the J!ermlllla-lmt w.mm 'You ,go -to kill
the hogs there will be something do.ing.
Set some Bermuda near the chicken

yard. You will have more feed than
chicken and more eggs than appetite.
If you do no.t succeed after following

these instructions, ;wrlte us and we will
send you our picture.
Write us anyway asking furtller ques

tiOJlfl in .pegrurd '.to �emnnua �aS8.-'F_ A.
){muOJnELL ,I; SoN, ·Cluwdlar. Gld&. .

W.hQ�S Do Blame?
'!l1BlE (COLIlIDQE P.BE8�

.SuM ml.wnellS· ',in ,a :Btuilent is a lIbame,

.But ilack 'of lJII'epMlllliitm js to blame.
'THE iIIlIGII :8OBODL !m1I"'OII'.ll.lL:

<Qooil iFIeawens.! What ,crudity.! IDbe bofls
a fool� .

The fwlt, f1i. 0011llBe" 1. ;wibh 1Ibe pm
_r'lIwooL

T1l£ 0ti5M� .!II1[JKlIPAlL::
W:ould thmt lfrom 'suCh a (elIllCe J: Jmigbt

be ·spared:!
.

�bey ..iIend ·thmn -up -to -me a" :anpre
,pared.

!l'lIIII: l'�Y !.I'EA!CHER:
JPoor KiindBrf;plJlten. hlo.clchead!! ..ADIl-;bhey

. call
mhat "P:lIeparJlltiOllJ" W_e than none
at :wH •

'll\HE .KlI!ImEBGABTEN ma.OB!JllB�
.)lever such a aadk of training :did [ 'see!!
'\wbat sont Off peraOD can ·the mmmer Ibe'�

'IlBE HDDUIIB:
YGIU :stupid oirild.! But ·ltheJl, y.o,m":ce 'nd!;

1:.0 blame;
Ymu- iather'tI iunily ,1LJIe all the same.
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Rabbit a's Substitute for HighPricedMeat
By MRS. H. W. JOHNSON. Saamer County, Kauu·

ABBITS are usually both abund-

R anf; and cheap, and furnish an

excellent aubetitute for high

priced game, &8 well &8 beef and pork.
The flesh of the amaller. American

rabbit is less tender tha� that of �e
Belgian and other .domestlcated apeeies,

but it is of much finer ftavor and, when.

properly prepared for the table, is much

more desirable as food. Unfortunately
on account of their cheapness, little

care is taken in 'handling and dre.asing
them for market and for thia reason

numy people refrain from buying them

for the table.

Very few restrictions are placed on

hllllting rabbits, arid they can be ob

t.dned at almost any time. In i;he

winter when the snow is on, they can

easily be had and there are very few

men tha.t do not enjoy hunting them.

This is a good time to put up some for

slimmer use; the hams are often cured

"lid salted, while the loins may be fried

nud put away in lard.

Our cotton tail rabbit ia the one most,

used in the west and south. The jack
rnbbits of the western plains are not

so good, the flesh, except in young ani

uurls, being somewhat coarse and dry;
however, the young jackrabbits make

excellent frys and roasts, and when the

nn-ut is ground and mixed with bread

numbs and seasoning, makes delicious

Illeat balls an dloafs,
In some sections of the country

farmers have very little fresh meat ex-
.

cept rabbits; but with rabbits and an

OllAVY.

Pour out au the fat but aix table

apoonfulB, and brown with five table·

spoonfuls of ftour, atirring oonstantly;
pour on gradually two cupe of milk and

enough water to make. it the right con
sistency; cook five minutes, season with

sa,lt and pepper, atrain, and pour into

gravy boat.
BOAST BABBlT.

Dress, clean and stuff a rabbit. Plaee

on its back on a r,ack i� a dripping pan
or in a covered aelf'roasting pan. Rub

the entire surface with aalt and apread
the legs with butter or bacon fat,
dredge with flour; place in a hot oven

and cook one hour.
STUFFING.

One cup of cracker crumbs, one·half

cup of butter, one-half cup of hot

water or miJk, season with powdered
aage, salt and pepper, and one smaU

onion put in whole. and removed before

serving.
BABBlT CBOQUETrES.

Two' cups of chopped cooked rabbit,
one teaspoonful salt, a few grains of

cayenne, a few drops onion juice, a

tablespoonful of lemon juice, a tea

spoonful of finely chopped parsley, one

cup of thick white aauce; mix in order

given, cool, shape, dip in crumbs and

fry in deep fat.
•

.

RABBIT WITH BIOI:.

Three eups of rabbit meat ground, one
cup of bread crumbs, half cup of bacon

fryinge, one egg well beaten, and one

cup of milk; mix well. ahape. put in a

Why You Should Buy Advertised,Goods
BY THOMAS BALMEB IN WOMAN'S WOBLD.

Now
I want to tell you the reasons why you should buy advertised

goods. No manufacturer can afford to advertise and continue adver

tising any product that does not possess the real merit he claims

for it in' his advertisements, because his business and advertising success

depend entirely upon "the repeat sales" to you, the consumer, and you

know you would not buy goode again or make "repeat orders" for goods
that did not come up to the representations made in the advertisements.

These "repeat orders" make increased volume of sales which brings
about a larger production at a decreased cost to the manufacturer and

you get the benefit of that decreased cost of production in superior quality
of goods.

Not only is the decreased eoat-of producing a larger volume of goods
a benefit to you; but, because of the larger volume of consumption; the

manufacturer of advertised goods is satisfied with a smaller profit.
You cannot always discern what the difference is in quality between

advertised and unadvertised goods; but in the long run you will find it is

true that the advertised goods are up to the standard that the manu

facturer. is obliged to keep because. his advertisements set that standard;

whereas the unadvertised brands of the same goods are entirely at the

mercy of the manufacturer to make as much money as he can out of them.

He has no standard that he tells you of.

If any dealer- tells you that you are paying for the advertising, the

information given you here is your answer.

There are some- dealers who are dishonest enough to say it when they
know, or should know, it is not true.

Most advertisers give a guarantee of standard of quality- and are

willing to give you other goods in exchange, or your money back, if they
are not as represented.

To whom can you look for an exchange of brands of unadvertised and

unstandardlzed goode T

occa.sional chicken, they have fresh

men.t almost the year round. During
tile winter the cottontail and young
jueka, both male and female, are good.
The breeding season lasts from about

Murch 1 until September 15; during the

fIrst part of this season the male cot

ttilltaiis are good-there are no young
.I'lckrrtbbits at this time. After the

yuung rabbits are abeat six weeks old

they are fine, both cottontails and jack
l:abbits, especially for frying. Boys en

JOy a rille and I know of a good many
who carry a rifle with them in the field,
"trapping it on to whatever implement
U1UY are using, and 'in this way keep
Lhu table supplied with young rabbit

during the summer and fall, with no

'll'precilLble loss of time.
ln preparing any kind of rabbit, clean

al1(1 wash it thoroughly and soak it in
BU It water a few hours drain and if
possible freeze and when' it has thawed
it is ready for' use. The freezing makes
the meat very tender.

FRIED RABBIT.

Drcss, clean, �nd cut up a rabbit;
pllt. half a cup of lard and butter in a

i l)'lnfl pan and wlien hot add the rab
Jlt l11eces which have been dipped in
�alted flour. If the pieces are large or

If there is doubt of their being tender,

trol_1'11 quickly on both sides, coWtlr with

.OIIJng water and cook until the water
lH all gone.

.

small round pudding pan, sprinkle with

crumbs, and oover with a thin white

sauce. Bake one hour, turn on a hot

platter and pour around it creamed spa

ghetti or spaghetti with tomato sauce.

OTHER DISHES.

There are such a great variety of

ways of using rabbit meat. The raw

meat run through a food chopper can

be used as hamburg steak; or stuffed

balls may be made by molding the

meat around bread crumbs, seasoned as

for stuffing, and baked in a drip pan,

basting them often with bacon fat;
sour apples, or even onions and cab

bages, stuffed with the raw meat, sea

soned lightly with spices and baked,
are good and different.

Oilcloth Ap�on.
Purchase enough white oilcloth to

cover you from shoulders down, about

two yards. Cut out the 'armholes, and

lay a few' plaits. in back and front to

give. desired fit and fullness.' Bind all
around w'ith calico, making straps over

the shoulders attached to armholes.
with one button and buttonhole at top,
and two strings to tie in the back just
below .the waistline. This apron can be
donned or discarded in a moment, is

waterproof, and when soiled a damp
cloth does the "washing" in a few mo.

ments,

7
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78,000WHnen
Wrote Us

.
, .

AboutTheir Clothes
the Last 12·Months

"

Their ,own .clothes and their
children's clothes: all kinds
of questions: the new styles,
the new materials: how to'
makeoverclothes: howto get
the most out of little: what
to do with what they 'had.
A whole staff of clothes au-.

thoritiesanswers these letters:
not in type or in the maga

zine, but by mail, quickly,'
directly and personally.
And every branch of clothes
has its own 'editor: There is'

-

aHomeDressmakingEditor:
a . Millinery Editor: a Style
Editor: aChildren's Clothes
Editor: aNeedleworkEditor,
and so on, each an authority
in her line.
This iswhat haSmade TheLadies'

.

HomeJoarno/sQch apoweramong
its readers: thewonderful personal
mail service of individual help
behind it. To thousands ofwomen
it has become an institution.

Not a penny's charge is there for this

complete service. It all goes to you, free,
as a reader of, or a subscriber to, themaga
zine. A booklet, entitled "The Story of
600,000 InvisibleHands," tells something
about this service. A postal-card request

will bring a copy.

A year's subscription to The Ladies'Home Journal,
by mail, costs $1.50, or it may be bought from

anyNewSdealer 01' Boy Agent at 15 cents a copy.

p

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE
PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA
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ProtectTheir Eyes;·
With Good Light

A poor light strains their eyes, and the injurious effects may last for life.A good oi11amp gives anjdeallight-brilliant, yet soft and restful. The
Rayo is the bestof Oil Lamps-a factproven byits long life ofusefulness.and its adoption in over 3,000,000 homes. Scientifically constructed, it .:sheds a clear, mellow light, without glare or flicker. No smoke or odor.

Made of solid brass, nickel-plated. Dealers everywhere.Send for booklet. For be,t re,ult. u.se Perfection OiL�
Lainps Standard Oil CQmpany, Chicago

(AN INDIANA CORPORATION)

�SCHOOlS A"ID CO,LLEG'ES

Jrml
La•.

120 South 14th Street·, LI�COLN, NEBRASKA.A ,thoroughly modern busIness traInIng school with the finest school homeand equIpment In the ·West. Strong demand for graduates. Easy enrollmentplan. Students may work for board. Enter any time and recetvo personal helpIn studies. Fine catalogue free. Address, W. M. BRYANT, President.

FARMERSI STOCKMEN!
WE ARE GIVING AWAY

ITHIS BIG 42-INCH

TELESCOPE'
Her-e Is a valuable, practIcal gIft to Ourfarmer and stockmen frIends-a powerfulrlve-eectton telescope. 42 Inches long exlended, and mad .. by one of the world'sbest known manufacturers. It Is buIlt ofthe best materIals throughout and Is brassbound. With each telescope we furnIsh asolar eye-pIece ror studying the wonderfulsIghts In the heavens. The eye-pIece Is apowerful magnIfyIng glass too. and can beused to study Insects mentIoned In crop

bultettns, fungus growths
on plants. and tor a sun
glass.

Makes Distant
Objects Seem Near.
The lenses In these tel

escopes arE! made by ex
perts and are carefully
adjusted. Objects can be
seen many mIles away
that are Indistinct to the
naked eye. Farmers and
ranchmen fInd these tel"
escopes very valuable in
watchIng stock or people
5 or 10 mttes away. By
wa tch ln g the clouds wIth
this telescope some can
tell the approach ot a
stor-m ear-ly and prepare
tor It.

Our Great Offer.
We witt �cnd' one or

these grea t telescopes
free and pre patd to all
who send $1.50 to pay for
one two-year subscrIption
to Kansas Farlner, or for
one renewal and one new
subscrIption each for one
yen r, both for $1.50. We
11'111 refund your money If
you are not entirely sa.tlc
fled. All orders tilled
promptly. Address
KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kansas.

To reach the well-to-do Farmers
of Kansas and surrounding Terri
tory with a Heart-to-Heart Busi
ness Talk, use our Classified Col
umns. Ready buyers at a low
cost.

For you to secure your business train
Ing. ThIs Is the only ACCREDITED
commercIal school In your section. Write
for catalog. Fall term September, 1, or
enter any time. Our elegant new home
wUl be ready thIs fall.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Second Floor Oliver Bldg.

13 lind P Sts. Lincoln, Neb.

Topeka BU81ness College,26 years of continued sueeess.
Graduates' In every state In the

U. S. Most up-to-date school In
the West. We get you the posItion.'Write 'QdRY for catalog.llt-ltS-lliJ-117 E. 8th St., Topeka, Koll�a8.

CDMMERCIAl
COLLEGE

10th 8< Oak Sts.,· KANSAS CITV, MO.�7tbYear. 'loo,oooColleg8 Building baa 15 Roome,Including Auditorium and Free Gym n a s i um.
SHOltTHAKD, TVPIIWRITING, BOOK'KEEPING, TIILEo
GIIAPHY ANn ENGLIBH. DAY & N I G H T SCHOOLS.WrltD to·day for FREE CataloluD � l' �

YOUNGMENWANTED
IN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS

$20.00 TO $60.00 WEEKL"
I will prepare several young men for Il_ositlons Inthe automobile business in ten weeks BY MAIL,and assist them to secure Kood positions.NO CHARGE FOR TUITION UNTILPOSIT'DN IS SECURED. Write at once
for particulars. R. S. PRICE, Automobile Expert,Box 463 P, Los Angeles, California.

Does Your Salary Grow
With Your Needs?

Is there more than enough In your
pay envelope to make bot h ends meet ?
If ·not. we can help you. Wr'Ite for cat
alog to

rLATT COi\ll\IERCIAL COLLEGE
6th 011<1 Frc(leriek Ave., St. Josel,h, 1\10.

��
Young 'V?mell's Christian Association Bldg.1020-24 1I1eGee Street.• Kons08 CIty, 1110.

is E W I i\[ I' R 0 " E n SEI"F-lfEATING],'LAT IRON-Burns gasollne. alcohol or
kerosene. Ualte $20 a day, Fulton SUl'plyCo., 1681 l�UJtOIl, St., Chicago, III.
When writing ;;\'lYertl�el'�, jlleu�e mention

I{ansas Fanner.

September 20, ]!) 1:3
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By wetting n spoon before serving
jelly you will find that the serving is
'more easily accomplished. This idea ap
plies: also to canned fruits.

WlJJ.en stitching a seam on chiffon 01'
'mousseline de soie, it is apt to pucker.ITo prevent this place a strip of paper'over the seam' and sew through it. The
'strips used on a bolt .of ribbon are ex
cellent for this purpose.
Make a pillow cover of any pretty

dark material and' fasten one 'end by
means of buttons and buttonholes; Then'
make a small eiderdown comforter which
will just fit inside the pillow cover when
it is folded four times, Button the com
forter in the case and when traveling it
will serve for It pillow or an extra covel',
as the need is.-Louisville Herald.

Hanging Plants.
The difficulty in watering plants is

that the water drips on the floor. If a

very small funnel . is inserted in the
soil, hidden by the foilnge, and the
water poured in .tlris. it will gradually
seep into the soil .without dripping on
the floor.-Minneapolis Tribune.

To Hold Flowers.
Glove fingers make splendid protec

tion for the stems of flowers, especially
if the flowers are fresh and WOl'll pinned
to a whit dress, says the Minneapolis
Tribune. Save the, fingers, insert the
flower stems in them and pin to dress,
and no dampness 01' stain will injure
the most delicate dress.

Chili 'Sauce.
Eighteen ripe tomatoes (large), 4

green peppers, 6 large onions, 4 cupfuls
vinegar, 3 tablespoonfuls salt, 12
tablespoonfuls sugar.
Chop onions, tomatoes and peppers;

add other ingredients and boil until
thick.

Homely Hints.
When sprinkling clothes for ironing,

covel' basket with a big heavy blanket.
Clothes will keep moist and not mould
even in hottest weather.
Before clearing table, prepare a place

in the kitchen for soiled dishes, thus
avoiding confusion and extra labor.
A nice way to use lip scraps of cold

boiled ham is to chop them fine, add a. '

tablespoonful each of butter and flour
and brown over fire. -Add salt and pep·

6224.

No. 8224-i\[0I1IBh One-niece Coot. ThIs I"decIdedly (he favorite model for coats atpresent. The only seam Is under the armand on the under side of the sleeves. The
.
neck Is trimmed with a handsome poIntedcollar and sharp revers. whIch can be buttoned over. The cut of the sleeve Is uniqueat the lower edge. where two styles maybe used, The belt should match the re
vers, at least in collar, even If k ld or stl k.'rhe pattern, 6224, Is cut In sIzes 34 to 42Inches bust, measure. MedIum sf ze requIres2 % yards of 35-lnch sooue, � yard of 27-Inch con tra"tlng goods.

pel' to taste and ::''lUl:· over toasted
slices of bread.. ,.. . .'

Salt will aldmaterially in removing<lust and dirt, besides freshening the
colors if sprinkled on rugs while sweep
ing. If ink has been spilled on carpet,
sprinkle the spot with salt at once. It
will absorb ink and in some instances
remove stain.

Interesting Facts.
Professor Whitebcck of the Univer

sity of Wtsconaln has compiled a few in
teresting statistics that are unknown
to the average person. The list fol
lows:
Did you know-

. That Cuba would reach from �e\V
York to Chicago?
'That Texas is larger than Germauyand as' large as 212 Rhode Islands?
That the entire continent of South

America lies further east than Florida '?
"I'hat Venice, Italy, and Montreal,

Canada, are in about the same latitude t
Tbat the Pacific end of the Panama

Canal is farther east than the Atlantic
end?
That the month of the Amazon river

to Europe as it is to Newis as near
York?
That, when

longitude, San
middle of tbe
Alaska?
That if an express train had started

out from the earth for the planent Neptune at the birth of Christ, and hu.l
traveled 60 miles an hour day and night
ever since, it would not yet be half waythere?
That, if the southern end of Chile,

South America, were placed at Ploridu
that single country would extend north
ward cntircly across the United States
and Canada and half way across tile
Hudson Bay?

------------------

Kodak Albums Free.
Best loose- leaf, any size, for those

who have kodak work done. First roll
dey. free. Scnd 2c for free coupon.J. C. Wolcott, Topcka, Ran.-Adv.

measured in degrees 01
Francisco is about in the
United States, including

No. 8211-Ladles' Dres«, ThIs orIgInalmodel gives us a bodIce wIth the sIee,·""
cut In one with the upper part of t lre boll::
and with blh effect for the lower half. 'rhe
skirt carries ou t the same idea In u. twe
pIece sktr-t made wIth a deep flounce a nd
ha vtng' h Igh or regulation waIst lIne. The
pattern. No. 6211. 1" cut In sIzes 34 to 4�
inches bust rnea su re. Med lum size l'Nlllin:':i
2 % yards of 44-Inch plaIn goods anJ 1 %
vards 44-Inch figured goods. PrIce of pat
tern. 10 cents,
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Drawn expressly tor

Montgom�ry Ward & Company

by Charles Dana Gibson.

Charles Dana Gibson "is 'America's

greatest artist.
He lives in his art-for art's sake.

The lessons of his pictures have

punctured more illusions, intensified

more sympathies and levelled the

loves of high and low to the common

standard of humanity.

_."
We asked him to present through

.

,:.:.t.� art the message of Montgomery

Ward & Co. �'<'
.....

'_'

He. has drawn' two great pictures; dne Is called

"Friends for Forty Years." which wUI appear later

In this publication. The other drawing. which

appears on this page-"l\Iy Father Loved that

Book."

Do you get his meaning?

Her father loved that book because It made pos

sible more comforts for his family at less cost

than he could secure them elsewhere.

Whether he needed foods or furniture. clothe.

or curtains, machinery or farm Implements, he

could buy them from Ward's with all the extra'

profits cut out.

Ha.ve you traded at 'Ward's? Are you ODe of

the million or more people who have learned the

lesson of economy by s t udy lng' Montgomery Ward

& Co.'s Catalogue?

If not, write us today. Copy of the great book

will be sent you absolutely free, and without any

obliga tion on your part.

Flll out the coupon. Send It today.

,

�-'
\\\ x

SDIPLY SIGN THIS iL.'I1D SEND TOD.<\.Y.

�rontgomery 'Yard & Co.

Dept. N·15, Chicago, Ill.

I nccep t your offer to send me YOl1l'

l,OOO'pagc Catalogue without cost to' me ..

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
:SEW YORK CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

j"ORT WORTH, TEXAS rORTJ.AND, ORE.

Narne.• My- Father
Loved thatBook"Address..............................•

Town...

State R. F. D .

9
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Making an Engine Pay
A gQOd gll4l e.pgine will pay on any farm. But the engine is only part of an outfit..

'To make if really earn you money it must be worked with high grade machines.
Rumely riot only makes engines and tractors, but complete outfits for all farm
po,!,er work.

Old. and Falk Engines
are profitable. The Olds is a gasoline engine, made stationary, skid mounted or
portable, in sizes from I � to 18 h.p,
Th� Falk bums 'kerosene-is sold stationary, portable or skid mounted, 3 to 20 h.p,
"'The All-Round Power Plant", a text-book on the use of IItationary engrnes, not'a
catalog, sent free.

.

.

. OiIPUIl and GasPuIl Tractors
are made in the 15 to 30 h.p. sizes suitable for handling almost every kind ofwork on
a moderate sized farm-"Power.Farming" another text
book on"tractors-be sure to get.it.
The-machines we sell for work with tht;se power plants
are equally high grade. The Rumely Automatic Baler,
The Rumely Engine Gang Plow, Adams Husker, Watts
Com' Sheller, :t\dvance Silage Cutter, and Rumely Feed
Mill-each is a leader in its line.·

'

Our dealers know these lines and will talk them to you.Call on your dealer and work out a combination of
machines to earn money for you this fIlll.
Write for data books on any or aU of the above machines.

RUMELY PRODUCTS
(incorporated)

P_r.Farminll Machillf1F7
KANSAS CITY, MO.

WICHITA, KAN.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

The RumelyBaler
G. L. Tucker, Supt., of
the famous Lucky
Baldwin Ranch.
California, says regard.
ing the Rumely Baler:
"Beats any press I have
ever had and we are one
of the largest hay raisers
in Southern Califomia."
The Rumely Automatic
Baler is made in 4 sizes
with or without engine
mounted on truck. It
ilia real self.feeder, cuts
out man at feed table.

CO.

J

i •,

...
,
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THE FARM

Samuel Adamso� of. Reno County,
writes that he will have at least 500
bushels of good seed corn grown this
year. Such seed will be worth at least
$2 a bushel for seed. It will in fact
be worth more than' this. We know
that there will be considerable corn
suitable for seed produced in Kansas
this year, and' the' 'value of such seed
for next year's planting has in KANSAS
FAiiMEB the past two or three weeks
been fully asserted. Briefly, however,
the advantages of home· grown seed for
next year's planting, are that, home
grown acclimated seed will give better
results than imported' seed-at least
until the imported seed has become ae
cllmnted- second, because corn produced
under the generally existing adverse
conditions of this year has the ability
to withstand dry and hot weather to a

much greater degree than corn produced
under more favorable conditions. It
must be remembered that in the case
of corn it is possible to develop drouth
resisting qualities to an extent approxi
mating the development of those quali
ties in kafir and milo. It might be
that these qualities could not be de
veloped in corn to .the same extent as
in the case of grain sorghums but it is
certain that these qualities can be de
veloped to a much greater extent than
they have been. While life is too short
for the Kansas farmer to become a

breeder with the idea of producing corn
as drouth-resistant as kafir or milo,
nevertheless the use of carefully select
ed seed of varieties. �OWI.l. under !D0re
or less adverse eondittona IS more likely'
to produce. good yields under those con
ditions than seed from corn which in its
growth 118s not been subjected to ad
versity. There are many farmers in
Kansas who will this yell.r produce corn
worth fiv� or six t.imes 'more money as
seed than it will be worth for feeding,
yet much of such valuable seed will be
fed. This paragraph it! written to call
the attention of the corn grower to the
value of this year's crop for seed and
to suggest' to him that he arrange to
buy feeding corn so that his this year's
corn crop may be used for seed-not
alone on his 'own farm but for his com

munlty. Those interested in community
development' a.long agricultural lines can
well afford to locate a sli'fficient quanti
ty 'of this year's corn crop' for next

.

year's planting and form such. pools
among neighboring farmers or otlltir ar
-rangements as are necessary for the
holding of all of the. best seed corn

grown in the community, We have read
of the organization of several companies
of enterprising business. men, the object
of which. Qrganizations' is to do the
thing above' suggested; The farmer who
has. such seed will, in. oUI: judgment, be
able to make such arrangement as will
allow him to hold the seed of this year's
crop and buy other corn for feeding.

..
*:It. *

Here is a condition which cannot too
soon be brought about. The farmer can
feed his corn to his own cattle to better
advantage to himself and the commun

ity than can some other farmer who bas
bought both the feed and the cattle.
The president of tbe State Association
of Farm Elevator and Grain Men, is
'quoted in a newspaper as saying that
the large number of silos coming into
Kansas and other states will result in
a hardship on the grain dealer because
ultimately the bulk of the corn will be
cut up and placed in silos instead of be
ing husked and marketed and finally
grain dealers will have little or no corn
to handle. It will be many years in
Kansas before the elevator operator or
otber grain dealer will be seriously af
fected by the siloing of the corn crop.
However, it would be best for Kansas
farmers and in fact all the people of
Kansas, if such condition could be
brought about, say within the next ten
years. The grain buyer is essential to
every community, but if any consider
able number of his kind are put out of
business by the silo, as above suggested,
he can turn live stock buyer and possi
bly farmer and feeder. and so render a
more valuable service to the community.
In various eastern states the silo has
been well established for twenty-five
years or longer and we have heard of
no depressing conditions among grain
handlers as a result. On the other
hand, where there is the greatest num-

'Don't confuse this with· ordinary "make-shift".

roofings-we guarantee. it 15 years and inside each
roll furnish modem ideas for laying it artistically.

··Certain-teedROQf�ng..................-_. Rolla Shmglea
When '-ready: roofing was first put on the market. the public de
manded ,that it must prove its value by actual wear on the roof. Certain· teed

. R;)Ofini hai stood the test for years-it haa made�mate8-and under the most severe conditions. When artistically laid it
.

make. a toof you can well be proud Qf; You can't tell how long
roofingwi\hvear by looking at it-:"!O ·liii' your own protection, accept
no 8Ubstit�...,.,.be sure the Certaq..tee.dQualityLabel is on each roU•.

Soil!' II/�Iall'" '''';;:;;;;;;;;;;;;' ,.,aso"alll'lnc,.
General B,oc,f"ma Manufacturing Company
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to quickly string .

.. PIttsburgh. Perfect" Fence
over hills and through valleys.
It contains no Bingle, separate!w4-� The joints are

'i , .WELDED BY ELECTRICITY
,

"
' . ",.1tIQ6.qnO-l!'_ fabric ..'III...t IIItestnowol.ht of .... '" wire.. Mad.· o£ specIal OPe!l Htlarth wire.. eavlty plvanlud with pure

.:' �:_�:""f,'::'t�.d�� teoo. Drodueed IoQ"Wliere.
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��_t�.tyle. and alaeaof· PlttabUl"lrh Pcrlect"

fiAUii'�NhJ'd::D�ca. Lt.... , Cmaatr. POULTU AND
I ' PITTSBURGH STEEL CO.

PITTSBURGH, I'.l.
-aWlaere aw. "" ....,.... IOloIlIae LIlt felICe ..ct,

'READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

ber of silos general farming 11M looked
up materially, and while we shall re

gret to see any hardship worked upon
our good friends the grain dealers,
nevertheless we cannot help but feel
that the more grain marketed through
live stock fed on the farm the better
for farmers, consumers and all others.

• • •

.An item in the newspa-pers is to the
effcct that Sheridan Plougbe, Reno
County, is ii-rigating _his orchard and
maturing his apple crop in good shape
at a cost of $1 a day. He bas a gaa

. engine and this engine uses five gnllons
of' gasoline in a day's run of eleven

. hours, The weak point in the item as

printed in the newspapers is that it
. does not state bow many acres or trees
are irrigated, and the reader is at sea
as to the acre cost of irrigation. The
inference, though, is that irrigation
pays.' We have read much this season
of hurriedly constructed plants for ir
rigating with tbe result that numerous
fall crops have been saved, There are
hundreds of farmers throughout Knnsns
who could, in emergencies, irrigate if
they so desired, and such farmers are
not 80 forehanded as tbey should be un
less they exercise every opportunity to
save those crops which need just a little
water to continue growth and mature
normal yields.

• • •

This has been a big year for the corn
binder. In fact implement dealers ad
vise that tbey have been able to get
delivery on only about one-half as many
corn binders as they had placed orders
for. In the saving of the, corn crop
whether it is to be put in shock or silo
-necessitates the use of the corn hind
er. With this machine the crop not
only can be taken care of more prompt
ly and expeditiously,' but it saves labor.
There is not a hotter' or more tiresome
job than the cutting of corn by hand,
and the well equipped corn farm from
tbis time on must have its corn harvest
ing machine. On farms on which the
putting up of silage. has become an
annual chore the corn harvester is neces

sary. It comes near cutting in two the
cost of putting up silage. However,
every farmer does not need a corn bind
er. This year in many cbmmunities
neighboring farmers 'jDined in the purchase of a 'corn binder as tbey did in
the purchase of a silage cutter. On
farms of moderate size company owner
ship of tbe corn. binder is practical. Just
one other point before we forget it, and
that is that so soon as the corn js cut
the binder should be run into tbe ma
chine shed or otherwise stored until
needed.next fall. A corn .binderwill last
many years �f it is given tbe right sortof care. The latter situation applies
e<J.ually to otber farm machinery whicb
will not be needed until next season.

" . "

Conversation with an insurance ad
juster whom we chanced to meet the
other day, suggests a word of caution
to farmers as well as all others relative
to minimizing the danger of loss byfire, at least for such time as everythingis so unusually dry. The adjuster had
noted our paragraph -of a· week agorelative to the plowing of fire guardsand the taking of other precautionsagainst loss by fire. He stated that

, the insurance companies were carryingon active campaigns in the various
cities which campaigns are educational
to property owners and which is intend
ed to, minlmiza fire losses. He thoughtthat It would be the part of wisdom if
the various companies would join hands
in a similar campaign among farmers.
The fewer fires the lower the insurance
rates and the lower insurance rates the
more generally will farmers avail them
selves of fire insurance. Every farmer
should look out for f ira, Aside from
protecting hi� farm buildings, stack
yards, etc., With plowed or burned fire
guards, he should be very careful in
the handling �f lanterua, matcbes, etc.
Persons travelmg through the countryby wagon, automobile, or otherwise,should be careful. Campers along the
roadside should be careful. Everyfarmer in the community should at all
times be on the lookout to head off
possible loss as a result of fire throughtbe carelessness of thoughtless persons.If it is necessary for you to carry a
lantern to the barn, have a hook on

I.



· Good seed wheat must be sown if that

seed is expected to make a good yield.
The seed wheat should be of pure
strains and grown in the community in

which it is to be seeded. Good seed of

good strains grown at home, is not. dif

ficult to obtain. In practically every

community where there was a wheat

crop this year there are several farm

ers who have good seed of the several

vnrieties of wheat which ,have proven
best for Kansas. Just who the farm

ers are in your locality having this

seed, we cannot say, but your inquiry
addressed to the Kansas Agricultural
College will bring to you the names of

fa rmers who before harvest had their

fields inspected and which fields were

passed upon as being pure strains of

the variety grown and suitable for

seeding. Having securedsuch wheat for

seed the next important item is .that of
properly cleaning the wheat, removing
therefrom shriveled and otherwise small

grains, and also removing weed seed and

chaff', .

the removal of the latter being
necessary in order to secure the best re

sults from the drill. The removal of

the weed seed is necessary because on

most farms there are weeds enough
without seeding more. It is as essen

tial that the wheat be cleaned so that

the drill will work properly and that

the seed be evenly distributed in the

drill row, as it is that the seed corn be

cleaned and graded so that the regular
dropping of. the lister or planter will

result. 'Ve are strongly of the opinion,
as we have stated before in these

columns, that wheat in general should

be seeded thinner than is common prac
tice. We believe that the use of at

least one peck less seed the state over

would result in larger yields principally
because of the· lack of moisture neces

flnry to mature thick seeding, In those

localities in which five pecks of seed is

used to the acre we believe that the

use. of four pecks of well cleaned wheat

will for a lO-year period produce larger
yields than the use of five pecks. In

those sections in which it is common to

seed three pecks and which section,

generally speaking, is the western one

third of Kansas, we believe that the

use of two pecks of good, clean seed per
acre will give the largest yield for a

H)-year period. We think, too, that the

seeding of wheat should not this year
be hurried except in localities in which

there has been rain sufficient to put the
ground in condition and supply sufficient

moisture to well start the wheat. At

any rate, the first step in the produc
tion of a profitable yield of wheat is

that of providing good seed of a good
varlety, and this should be carefully and

surely done.
-----

Bermuda Stands Heat and Drouth.

A member of the Barteldes Seed Co.,
Lawrence, Kans., writes that' there is

just one green lawn in Lawrence. This

iQ the Bermuda grass lawn surround

ing the postoffice and which lawn was

8Pt by the Barteldes Il; year ago for the

express purpose of seemg what Bermuda

would do. The soil of this lawn is hard

and the reflection from the building
makes the ground extremely hot. It

hud previously been impossible to ob

tain a permanent stand of blue grass
on this plot. The Bermuda lived

through last winter and has been green
all summer, This piece of Bermuda has

been much admired and as above stated,
it is the only lawn that has kept its

f rosh, green color throughout the sum

mer.

Mention has several times been made

in KANSAS FARMER of the Bermuda

plnnted in the lawn of the state capitol
here in Topeka. The planting was done
a year ago last spring. Apparently a

c�l1siderable number of the plants were

k!llpd last winter. However, the grass
e.un« on this spring and at this writing
the plots are thickly covered. These
a re the only green plots in the four

blorks composing the state house lawn.
The Bermuda has not been watered.
The remarkable manner ill which the

,.�
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fered much from the rigors of last wint- One of our subscribers reports that his ance. A request to these coinpanies

er and the manner in which it has kept corn has matured in such an extremely stating the 'parficular kind of concrete

Igr�en, has demonstrated to us the posai- .frregular manner that it is difficult to work on which information is desired' .

bilities of the practical value of Bermu- i decide just when the crop should go will bring the proper pamphlet,

da for this section of the state.· into the silo. This problem undoubtedly I
Be it understood that in years past presents considerable difficulty in eon- Secretary Houston of t'he Department

it has been considered that Bermuda nection with getting the crop in the silo of Agriculture now .anneuuees
' tllat in

would survive the winter weather and in the best condition possible. Where formation on crop ·conditions in various

thrive only south of a line drawn from the cutting outfit is owned it would be states will be telegraphed to some een

Kansas City to the southwest corner well to harvest the field in J?atches, tral point in each state -once a w.eek and

of the state. We do not know how the
: taking those parts that are dried out distributed from the weather bureau by

idea became prevalent that Bermuda : the most first and later putting in the mail the day it is 'received. ,.:Thls will

would not survive the winters north of 'portion of the '''ield that has remained pl�ce this proposltion on a :\}.lir ""lih the

this line. Nevertheless this has been green longer. If it is necessary to per- dally weather forecasts which are sent

the generally prevailing opinion.. Mr. . forin the filling job at one operation, out from the various stations of the

"Mitchell of Chandler, Okla., who 1S an the only thing to do is to strike a sort Weather Bureau. 'The method of hand

enthusiastic Bermuda grower and who, of average, cutting the crop while a ling these statistics In t'he past seem to

we believe, knows as much about the sufficient portion of it is ,green enough have been based on the theory -that they

adaptability of Bermuda. f?r
. the west- to supply the necessary juices to mois- were useful only for compilation pur

ern section as any man living, has con- t�' the. drier portion. If this is impos- poses., Secretary Houston. apparently

tended that Bermuda will do well in sible, the addition of extra water to the feels that the actual 'produeers in the

all parts of Kansas. It is his eonten- ,very dry material is the only method various states are most v.itally interest

tion that even though a considerable ,,;;�ereby nilage may be made from such ed in crop statistics and should be in-

proportion of the plants should winter- fields.
formed at the earliest .p088.ib11l moment

kill during the first few years follow-
as to crop conditions in '·v,aiious sections

ing planting that those hardy plants Concret.e Water Tank. of the country. This plan w111 be tested

remaining will reproduce their kind and Inquiry comes to us from G. H. C. out in a Iimitad numbei o'f·:states, Kan-

result in the field being set with hardy of Pawnee County, as to whether con- s,!ls and 1I�i�souri belngl'jpc1u�ed in �he

plants only and which will survive the crete tanks are satisfactory and how to list of the states where"lt Will be firat

severe winters. The Lawrence and Te- construct them. There is no better mu- tried out.
.'

peka incidents above mentioned would terial for troughs or storage water tanks

indicate that Mr. Mitchell is correct in than properly prepared concrete. To

his conclusions. A few -years of fur- be successful a properly prepared mix

ther observation on these plots will ture should be used. It is also very im

throw further light on the adaptability portant that reinforcing material be

of the grass to Kansas conditions north used in the form of rods or woven wire

of the line mentioned. A grass which mesh. For complete details 011 the con

will thrive during such u summer as struction of concrete water tanks our

this lind one which will remain green correspondent will find pamphlets pub
under such adverse conditions, is a plant lished by the Universal Portland Cement

which deserves more than passing Company at Chicago, II!., or by the

notice. United Kansas Portland Cement Com-

As the art of breeding includes the
science of breeding, so, too, does the art

of feeding include the science of feeding.
It must stand as true that, however

well-bred a dairy herd may be, it can

not: prove profitable unless well fed.
And 110 herd will be well fed unless each

cow is supplied with the necessary nu

trients in sufficient quantities to meet
her in.llvidunl needs. -'V. H. UNDER
'VG'.'/),



When you see Sym
bol No.1 on a can of
Lincoln Climatic Paint, it assures
you the most durable, economical
paint to buy for use in a damp climate;
No.2, for medium; No.3, for dry; No.4
for very dry. The one kind of pamt made
on scientific principles to nit cHmatie
conditions is

LINCOLN
Climatic Paint

When made oae way for aU climates, paint wm
crack, check and peel. _ There'S a Lincoln Climatic
Paint for each condition. It is the paint you shel1lld
buy for complete, lastinlJ service.

The map and chart show your climatic conditions
and the paint you need for this.section, Ask YOfIreUalerfor this paint, and write us at once for a co.py of the

liacola Climatic Paint ...-.Free
giving the history of our great pam discovery.:

Ask us also fC!ll1' new, free booklet, "Home PaintingJobs-How To Do Them"-tellinghow tomakemarred,scarred surfaces look like new; how to make housework
lighter by using paint OF enamel; how home painting
can be done easily and at smaH cest,

Ask your dealer for Lincoln Floor Paints, Lincoln
Enamels, Lincoln Carriage and Automobile Paints, LinCo-Lac for flilrlliture and Interior finishes, Lincoln Wal
amo for giving a fine, washable finish to inside walls.

AH these bear tine Lincaln Trade Mark, which is
our endorsement of their qual:ity.

Uacoln Paint and Color Co.
Dept. 85, Uncoln, Nebraska

...e........ Uacoln, N.b....ka. D.lla•• T.xas

lIfE 'I'RITfI'DAIHlK-ASPHALT

Bea4Y-�,gives lasting protection to all yOttl" buildings.
,

The natural oils ?f Trinidad Lake asphalt keep life inGenasco through all kmds of weather on all kinds ot roofs.This makes them proof against rain, sun, wind, heat, celd, alkalis andacids. It is the economical roofing for every building on the farm..Ask your dealer for Genas.co. 1Tte Kant.Leak Kleet; Comes with eVUl! roll of smoothIBUriace Genasco-does away With cement and prevents nllll'leaks,
The BarberAa�tp��s��! PLiladelphia

manufactmas DC readY roofing In the wONd;New York Sail Francisco CIiica80

Harvest a 160 acl'C crop
from lZll acr.es. 'This sim

ple, reJiabl:e machine does it.
Outa or sbre(_� the IlllAlk ",hUe busklng

Ibe ea.rs.

GUARANTEED
lise lor size, UDdereQu&1 conditions of operation,

to do more and better work with less power than
an)' othermachine bnskeT In existence lind to be ease
Is and Bafer to feed and toOllente.Our .liusker BOQlt;

tell8 1111 about i'. Bend for free c�·)' tod...
APPLETON MFG. CO. 519 Farro St•• BalaYi•• m.

'!he SANDOW StationarJ EDgin.' rani en k..,.
a8no or gasollno. Starts without cranking
throWo covem....boppel' cooled-spood.1OUD-
t.rolled while ru..oniuK-no callis-no valvea
-no rean-no Bprockete-only threo mol'
lDlf parill-ponable-Illfht "'ttiw:b1--g�
power-Hi ..da, mOD8y·bllck triaL Sizes. a
to 20 B. P. Send 'Portal tor frea'catalo�

if:�t,����.:t���f.��
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LIVE S,TOCK

Des: lIIomes, Hog. Sbow_
As, '\as expected, tb.e Swlne: exhibit

was Itmalli!r than in fGITDl�t' lielllrs. The
g,JJeat pJJeV1tlence· o£ cheleul IIlIld the rule
requiring ill bogs' shoWD,J 1IcJ, be' lmmna
iZed 36'. days: before they 'Wet:e brougJtt
to· the &iiar, probably had, much to do,

witlt the ItDlall show: Tile DIana Jersey
I ....,." however, 'Willi! above the average
,
th'is year. m' spite- of the £act that a

large number of the I,OOO-pound kind
were MOwn, 'tuaolity WII>S' fully up to
the standard. W II:lltmeyet'�s. IIligb.' Model,
weighing IIlrell-nd the 1,0M-polln-d' mark,
was an .easy winner in the �ed boar
class. The aged S0",S 'Welle also large
and possessed plenty of qUAlity�
Percheron Futurities at Des Moines.
The futurity stakes brought out a

mast sensational Pereheron MOW. at the
Iowa State- Fair. Seventeen' yearling
stallions were shown and in general all
around excellence, quality and finish,
tbey excelled any previous shaw at year.
lings made. In the filly class- 33 indi
viduals w�e presented, BIn but three
American bred'. The first place fell to
a remarkable finy owned by John A.
Buswell, Bl'a.di()rd, m. The -iniJ.uence of
futurity atakes is producing a remark
able improvement in the develepment of
hlgh-class Percherons. The small breed
ers who regularly use their mares for
work purposes an the farms are rapidly
coming to the front. This was especially
noticeable in the showing made in this
class, The winner Cltf tlle first place in
the fiHy class was a smalf fa:rm breeder
who does not own to exceed 15 or ]6
Pereherons, and all of them have de
scended. fretm one pa ir o£ mares pur-

· chased! seme yeans age. Breeders freely
expressed the opinion· that this filly was
the equal' of any mare ever shown in
the United States.

Keep the Sows at Home .

The Chicago market papers are com

plaining bitterly of the heavy liquida
tion of thin sows now going on ot tha.t

· point, It cauld and should be com

plained of,. to a grea.lIer or Iesser degree,
at a:ll pu·bHG markets. Unless thcre is
some reasen, such &S not being a good
breeder or mother. this tUirning off ef·
sows that should' be good for several
more litters of :pigs. is to be strongly
condemned, It 18' absolutely II losing

, game to the ownel" 'and is, tQ' some ex
,

tent, a weakening factor in the current
market that is entiI:ely useless. Hogs
a.re making good, returJl8' em a-U the in-

, vcs.tment made, At present prices every
bushel of corn' so lise«: is bringing its·
owner $1.00 per bushel, or a little more.
No aniznad on the farm' requires less,

attention or labor in its care. There
·

are not, nor is there likely to be, wita'
beef supply short and growing shorter,
for a long time to come. The hog used
to be the "mortgage lifter'" when mort
gages were in fashion and todny he
occupies the position of being chief first
aid to the bank account· of any domes
tic animal. In reality the hog has
bought and pays the upkeep of probablynine-tenths of the motor cnrs- owned' bythe rural popUlation, largely with the
owner hardly realizing that he has
made the investment.-Excbange.

SJlredd'ed Fodd'er in Hay Mow.
An inquiry comes to us from Mitcl\elI

County, Kansas, as to whether it pays
to cut Cllred corn fodder with a sHage
cutter and run it into a hay mow. This
correspondent wishes to use the feed' for'
cattle and horses during the winter. He
also inquires as to whether there would'
be any danger of the material spoHing.
In a good corn year when there is an

abundance of rough fecd and fodeler of'
Yariolls kinds, it is questionable whethel"
the shredding of fodder would, pay fol"
the cost of the operation. Where fod
der contains corn and a shredder will'
husk out the corn as cheaply as it would
be husked by hand, the shredding of the
fodder virtually costs nothing and'
shredder fodder certainly is much more
convenient to handle and docs not iu·
terfere with the hauling out of the
manure from the yards and stablcs as
the feeding of uncut corn fodder does.
Bright, well cured corn fodder makes a

splendid roughage for horses and' cat
tle and in a year sllCh as the present
one in which feed' of all� kinds- is ex
tremely scarce, fod'der can und'oubtr.dlybe mltde more valuable by cllt.t;n'� as

suggested. It should Dot be Cllt,. how·'
ever, with the regular kaives. of a sUnge.
cutter as these knives leave the Juud
parts of the fodder so shruTp that the,.w.ill cut the mouths of the stoel[.
S1lredded blades are. peovided wita most
of the silage cutters &00 these 'blade •.
should be used in cutting. corn fodder
to be stored in this way. If the fodder
has been well cured and does not con
tllin ani}" excess ef moisture, it will not
spoil when stored in. a barn. This pointmust be carefully observed, howev.er, 11.8
tlie running into the mow oi a la.rgeamount of fodder containing consider
able moisture, might result iii mcmldingand apoiling of some of' tlte material,

Cattte at Iowa State.. Fair..
Shorthoms made a noticeably 'Weak.

showing, counter attractions. having a.pparently drawn to o.ther places some of'
the strongest herds. Sultan Mine, owned
by Carpenter & Ca-rpenter @f Wisc_
sin, was senior champion bun and like
wise grand champion. The grand cham
pionship on cow, any age, was won byAnoka Farms on Village Flower 2<1, thisheifer being the junior champion cow.
In the Polled Durham class three strongherds were shown, Achenbach Bros, of
Washington, Kan., won first on two
y,ear·old bull and also iilTst on Junioryearling. In the two-year-ald heifer
class Achenbach Bros. also woa Iu-st,with Miller. of Indiana, second, In the
junior yearling heifer class. Achenbach
Bros. won fourth, and. lust in the senior
heifer class, On young herd Achenbach
Bros, won third, with Miller first and
Leemon, of Illinois,. second, On the calf
herd. Achenbach Bros. won second, be
ing beaten far first place by Miller.
Achenbach Bros. also took second place
on produce of cow, with Miller firat,

. The Herefords made a strong show
ing, Fairfex 16.th was made senior
champion, but was defeated for the
grand championship by the junior cham
pion, Repeater 7th. R. H. Hazlett of
El Dorado, Kan., made an especiallycreditable showing for the State of Kan
aaa with his young show herd consist
ing, of 10 head, all bred. and raised on
Hazford Farm.

In. the ffilIIoway shew, Ka·nsas was
represented by Capital View Ranch of
SiTver Lake and S. N. Croft & San of
Bluff City. .A very creditable showing.
was made,
The Angus exhibit this year was su

perior to last year's show; A number
of new herds were out, and all the strongherds which had been commonly exhib
ited at Des MoJnes were' present with
high-class show herds. In the bull classes
W. A. McHenry of Denison, Iowa, won
the grand championship on his agedbull, while Irwin C. McHenry won the
grand championship on his aged cow,BTackcap McHenry 88. Last, year'sgrand champion bull, Kleman, owned byA. C. Binney, Alta, Iow.a, was forced
down to third place ill class this year"0: V. Battles of MaQ).loketa, Iowa, win
rung second on Balmant. Battles won
first on get of sire on Oakville QuietLad and also first on produce of cow
on Myra of Iverness. Fillst on young.

herd went to Charles Escher. Jr., Botna,Iowa, and first on aged herd to Mc
Henry. Anderson & Sons, Newell, Iowa,
won first on calf herd.
.
The .show of da:i ry

.

cattle is steadily
lm.provmg at Des l'i'!mnes. Thel!e were
many strong Iowa cntries, also manymore entries from outside the statethan formerly. The HolSteins !md
Guernseys came out extra strong.

Cattle Men Fortunate.
Omcial reports shaw that 95,298 cattle passed through the Kansas Cit.yStock Yards during the week endingSeptember 6. This week's run of cattle came within 227 head of exceedingChicago's -record' breaking run. 'Of 22

years ago. In the Ileighborhood of 125 -

000 thin stock cattle have been handle'a
at this market during the pa.st month.
In spite of this abnorma.lly heavy;marketing of cattle, prices are still hold
ing up good' and strong. It would
probably be di.fIicult to locate· cattlemen
wh� have ac.tually lost money in dis
posmg of theIr cattle as they necessarilyhad to do during this' period. As stateain the Chicago Live Stock World this
f�rced marketing of cattle by, the cattle
ml'n of the Southwest has been a veritable bonanza to the cattlemen of other



You. "auto" bowTilatoom·
fortable feeling of J'lT-all
the room you _4. wlthou'
•ny waste room. Wear FITZ
b. comfortable nUe lOU worlll:.

BURNHAM-MUNGER-ROO

DRY GOODS CO••

Kan... Cil7. .......

IPE
GALVANIZED AND

BLACK, AT MANU-

FACTURERS' PRICES..

Il�f nl! fol' 0\11' C:l tn1og, giving prices on

)t.rt!lf r quantities, also illustrating and

l'I,:·Il'th. a full line of Pumps. Windmills,

] i,,:I,', 11111g' Goods, Water Systems and

'r. OJ..;' Plnnt.s.
I �"�'h (;ah'anlzetl, $6.88 per 100 feet.

\\'J".'-II"·h (hllvunlzetl, $7.91i per 100 feet.
II ordered in Quantities of 500 feet

. or morc.

l�l.�Souri Water & Steam Supply Co.
' .. 11 ". "ht.h St. ST••JOSEPH, �10.

IME ALFALFA S·EED
;!�';:I.,II'r :lno bu�helB of tine- nlfalfa seed

, ! I,
....

IL !'(:,I.�lr best alfalfa fields In Kansas.

'r Iln:-:I1,.1
• S in sacks, Elgin, Knn., $8.00

II. 'I': WAJ.KER, ELGIN. KAN,

Q,l.Lvcrtillcr�. lllcl\so men.Uon

KANSAS FARMER

sections and they have seized upon this
..

bpportunity to replenish their depleted
herds. The cattlemen in the aI'H. af
fected by the drouth may eount them
selves extremely fortunate'm liDding
such It ready market for their surplus.
While they'may co_ider themselves

unfortunate in being compelled to dis

pose of cattle that are not yet mature,
their 1088 ill largely the antiCipa.ted
profits which would have come to them

if' the conditioDit in the pastures and

on .the farms had been faverable to the

production of an abundance of feed. If

Nebraska

Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and other

states had been less favored, results

would have been disastrous to the cat

tlemen of the dry district. Tlte very

large number of cattle beiDg shipped
'Would have so comp1eiely glutteil the
markets that great lOIIeB 1I'OuId llave

resulted, Bad as tile s'ifuatiOil .....,
Beem to the Kansas cattlemen, it might
have 'been worse.

'

The l"UlIb frOlB pastUl'e to .ar'" is

undoubtedly DOW over_ :Receips a\ ate

Kansas City market last week were ...
ttl normal.

State Fair
Continued From Page T ...

Champion Boar-Waltemeyer on Golden

Medal Uth.
Champion Sow-Fancy Ad......ee :me\,

Clarence Wallace. Wisner, Neb.

POLAND CHINA.

Aged Herd-First. :1. C. Meese, Ord, Neb.;
second, W. A. Llnll'for.d, Dannebrog, Neb.
Young H"rd-Flrat. Meese; second, W. :a

Willey. Steele City. Neb.
Get of Slr"'_Flnrt. lIfee�e; second. WIney.
Produce of Sow-Flr�t, lIfe.,.,e; seeond,

Willey.
Champion Boar-Tim Neuhofel. Central

City, Neb., on The Big Orphan.
Champion Boar Bred by Exhlbltor-c.

B. Powers, Aurora, Neb., on Al'atn Expan
aion.
Champion Sow-Llngtord on Marie.

Champion Sow Bred by Exhlbltor-Llng
ford on Marie.

PERCHERONS.

Grand Champion Stallion-Fox. of G ....oa.
Neb.. on Jeun.
Reserved Champion-Wolfe Bros., Albion.

Neb.. on Llbretta.
Senior Champion Stallion, Open CIIlJIIt

Fox on Jeun.
Junior Champion Stallion-Wolfe Bros.•

on Llbretta.
Senior Champion Mare-Mcli'arlane. Fair

field, Neb .• on Image.
Junior Champion lIIar.,._Bowman. Boon.

Ne!>.. on Madame.

Aw-ards., State
PERCHERONS.

Judge of Horse.: C. R. Taylor. WmlamB-

VU��:'lltoo�. Four Years Old and Over-First,

C. R. KI.k. St. Joseph: second. L. R. Wiley.
Emporia: third, George Weeks. Belvue;
fourth, .J. F. True. Jr., Perry .

Stallion Three Year� n.n<l Under Four

First, Lewis Jones. Wamego; second. Wil

liam Branson. Overbrook; third. Chas. Kirk.
St. Joseph; fonrth. Chas Klrl<, St. Joseph.
StalUon Two Years Old and Under Three

Dr. Jle()ampbail. !la.,.,rlntendent of Borse-.
State Fair. Topeka, 11113.

-First. Chas. R. Kirk: second, L. R. Wiley;

third, Chns. R. Kirk; fourth, Lee Bros.,

Harveyville.
Stallion One Year Oltl and Under Two

First GroenmfJler & Son, Pomona; second,

Lee 'Bros.; third, J. H. Wctks, Btlvue:

fO¥��i {i��,,;,ro�e Year 01.1. "lIh,'r s�x

First and second. Lee Bro)�.; tblru, C. D.

l'.IcCulley. Princeton, :\,[0.
.

Five Stallion" Owned by One Exh)hhor

First, C. R. Kirk; ��cOJHl. L. H. Viiley �

thg�;,.J;'�ro�r��;'1I10n, any ul:'e--First, Chae.

R, l{lrk; second. Lew!ti Jone::;.

Stallion One Ye:1l' 01<1 an,l Un'h1r Two

First nnd second, Lf:e Bros.; thIrd, J. H.

'Veeks. Belvue.
Stallion Under One Yoar Old-Lee BrO!;.

Stallion Under Thrc6 Y�n.rs Old or Over,

Owned and Bred by Exhibitor-J. F. True,

PeS;'�illon 'CndH Three years Old, Brecl and

Owned by Exhibitor-First, Groenmiller &

SO�;nr�ecTh��eL�ea�:Obld and Over. Bred

and O,,·ned by Exhlbitor-L(�e Bros.

Four Colts. Either Sex. Get of Same Stal

lion Bred and Owned by Exhibitor-Lee

Bro�.
.

Champion Stallion and Four Mares,

Ma.res Onl\' to be Bred by Exhibitor-Lee

Bro,
'.

Fi�·c Stallions. Owned by Exhlb!tor--fo'irst,
C. R. Kirk; second, L. R. W)Jey; thlrcl.

LeCh�':;';;lon Stallion, Open Class--Flrst, C.

R. Kirk; secondint�GLs\!f3.ne8.
Stallion Four Years Old or Over-Lewl.

JoneF, who also won the award fo!' sta.llion

three years old and under four.

Stallion Two Years and Under Three-

PERCHERON8-AlRll3dCAN JIRCD..

Aged Stal)IonIt--FiJ'llt. Rhea BNL, Arling

ton. Neb•• on Raymond; -nea. !Rhea Bros .•

on R�l'1Ilus.
Two and Under T.hree--PInot,. Rhea Bros.

on Victor; second. RQp Brae.." 8L Edward,
Nebr.• on Young Dulle..
Colt Under One Y...--PInot,. Zac'llry. Mer

JUl, Neb.: aeeond, 8tITker. BJdnc CIty. Neb .•
on lIar.hall.
Aged lIfare--Ftnot, Zacbr7. _ Boaarida.;

second, Stryker on LQIa.
.

Two and Under Tbree-FIrat. North �
Roblnaon. Grand lal ..nd, Neb., OIl ;J-.

One Year and Under Two-FIrat, Nortll

• RobllUlon on Maxine; .....,...d. Nortll •
Roblneon on Bnrdlne.

Filley Under One Y_1"-Flrat, )terr. Be..-

Dington. Nea. on Ulna; aecond, McFarlane

on SJlver Medal.
Special A, Three Years and Ove1"-FlrBt,

Jlowman on Calypso; ....cond. North .. RoII
IlIsen on Brtlee.
Special B. Stall"'n Under Three-First.

Kerr on liIa"er; aeeond.. Rapp Bros. on

Young Duke.
Sileclal D, JIIIa...... 'l'hl'ee Years and O ...er

First. Stryker on Lulu; second. Stryker OR

Faney.
Special E. Mares Under Thre_FIrat.

North & Boblnaon _ Maxine; second, Kerr
on Netty.
Special G. Get of Stallion-First. Nort..

.I: Robmson OD Bruce; second, Bowman _
Noueleux.

Fair.. Topeka
First and llecond. L. R. Wfley.
Mare Four Years Old or Over-First. L.

11.. Wiley; """"nd, Lewis Jones; third, C.
B. McPherson, Topeka.
Mare Two Years Old and Under Three

L. R. Wiley.
Foal Under One Year, Either SeX-First,

Lewis Jones; second, C. J. McPherson.

Champion Stallion, Any Age-Ftrlrt. Lewis
Jones; second. L. R. Wiley.
Champion Mare, Any Age-Fl....t and sec

ond. L. R. Wiley.
Stallion Umler One Year, PrUe Winners

in Open Compe.tltlon-Ftrlrt. Lew'" Jonee';
second, C. D. McPherson.

CLYDESDALES AND SHIRES.
Stallion T,yo yea.... Old and Under Three

-L. R. Wiley, ....bo &184> wllUl tlrst on mare"

four years old or over. Mr. Wiley &:180
won for the champion Irtanlon of any a�e
and the champion mare of any age. French
draft.

FRENCH DRAFT.
Stalllon Four Tear" Old or Over-First.

Adam Becker. Meriden: ...,,,,,od, Lee BrOM.,
wbo also took first bonora· for !llaUlons

three yeare old and UDder four. and flret
and second for staiJllons two yeAn! old and
under three. and first, llecond and third

for stallions one year old and nnder two,
and first and second for maretI two years

old and under three.
Mare One Year Old and Under Two-

Adam Becker, who also took first and sec

ond for foals, either sex. under one year

old. Lee Bros. taking third. The Lee Bros.

also took first on four animals the get of

one sire and also first on five "t,,]1lons

owned by one exhibitor.

'Champlon Stallion, Any Age-Adam

Decker.
JACKS AND MULES.

Jacks and Jennets Three Years Old and

Under-C. D. Sheets. Topeka. Mr'. Sheets

also takes first in the same class, one year

old and under two, and also receives a'9.'urd

for the cham.plon jAck, any age.

Mule Three Yea.rs Old or Ovcr- -Adarn

reel<er.
J\lule Two Yean; Old a.nd Linde!' Three

'Vm. Branson.
Mule One Year Old qn\� Under Two

First. Adam Becker; second ana third. LBC

H!"Oii.
Ad ...m Becker won first for pair of mute".

weight and harness not lc;.;l'5 t han twenty ..

four bunnred pounds. ann also the award

{or the champion mule, an�' age. .

DRAFT MARES AND GEI.DT:-<GR.

FRMYler's Team-First and second, C. D.

McPherson, Topeka.
Draft Team in Harness-Ffrst and (;tlC-

on�irr;� �e:�;P�:r���_Fir"t "n<l second,

C. D l\!cPI""r.on.
SPECIAL HI'rCII)'S.

Two-Horse Hitch - First, Lee Bros. of

Harveyville; second. P. G. }',lcCl)ll:�YI Prince ..

tO�o���Horse Hltch-Fir"t only, Lee Bros.
REGISTERED STANDAHD BRED.

StnlIlon Three Yenrs or Over-First.
Franl< O·Rlelly. .Tnnction City: second. D.

E. Holliday. Topeka; third. W. T. Miller.
Junet ion City.
Swlll)n T;vo Years nnd Under Three

FIrst. C. D. 1\lcPI1E·rson; st'cond, A. H. Ben ..

nct. Topeka.
Sta Ilion Ono ILnrl Dnd!!!' �rwo-First, J.

C, Tay1ur, GrnntvJl1e.
Stul1lm1 Untlel' One Ytar-Flrst and sec ..

ond, C. D. McPhcr'on.

Mare 'rhree Year:-; or Over-First. R. H.

Burr. 'ropeltn: second. Thonlpson Bros.,

Top 1",; third, J. C. Toylor; fourth, A. H.

DE"nnet.
8HF.TI.�\NDS.

Stallion '!'hre� 1'(o;lr" or O"er-Flrst, R.

T. Krelpe, Topel<a: seconel nnd third, Mrs.

R. J. Fosf.er, Topeka.; foul'th, C. D. Mc-

PbSt';;Wron U"der One Year-First, Mnr. R.

J'. Foster: second, C. D. McPherson.

?\.fhrf' Threo Yl.·ar� or O\·er-First. R. T.

I{r�ifle: seconn an.l third. C. D. McPherson;

fourth, Mr�. R. J. Pn�t,;:r.

Mare Two and Under Three-First only.

R'M�'reKro:!r'and Under Two--Flrst,. R. T.

(';ontlnued on page 15.)
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Jack 'of All TradeS
.

Keroaene En...

'Develop more th_ rated 'DOWC OD

either Kerosene or Gasoline. Adaptec2
iD .n pOWWWOIkGil the farm. Onr 1m
_,._,. f...nttletreuabte_to..nth....

,hl(Jh -�low price&.

The Engine With
a Reputation

""'* titAnTradeor areatlOnal:r bul'll of bet*
material.. Large benrince. Ample Lubrl-

=at�IIhD���r.- (JIlt M

2. ( anc! S Jro. Po _I_tal. Also 2. ( ..,..
8 .. p. VertIcaL Other tJpee lIP to�h. P.

Write forOatalo(J No.DUI3I
State .lle and type preferre4,

see you at

the

American Royal
Live Stock Show

Kansas City
Oct. 6, 7,8,9,10,11

Your Friends

will all be

3 !'1ACHINE S IN 1
A perfaOt ........._�..taat .. "IIOW or

pIanI. ftaWestern.'_"_', PaekeR..sllulcher

...-a_'ect seedbac!andlea...... a_
mu'lsh

2!!.!!1 to ntaln tho mololtaa m __ operation.

Itwill c!ooblepoftts on crops. lllade In8sLsea. land

8 eeottons, Sold dl,ecUo ro. on on. ,..,.. t,I.I.
P,lc••••22.00 .nd up.

We
want
every farm ..

er and 18114-

ft�'!!:"���=. It
l':'.���:�ee���
overall others. It glvea te8tt· �v
::"!'::tt;¥':t���'::'�:=i.andou-_s.
1t cttntaLn.a valuable Information

on bow to prepare

tile 8011 tor beUer reeulta. Send tor tbl8OIn1IIaI'to

day, whether you want 'to buy
or noS.

WDTEIIII LAND IIOLLER CO.
Boa .lUi)

_tin... lleltr,

iiSAV[�'"WATER
B..Ud poadti wl�kWIl_'8 $3 75 up.Irag scrap""", Only $3.'75 •

for No.3; lH for No.2 and ====

$4.20 for No. I, frelgbt paid. Double

ronners extra l?� cents. lIloney buck H
not I!Illtisfnctory.
.JOHN WILSON ROAD 111./\OHlNEBY

OOMPA...'IIY, Kunsll8 City. lI[o.

HlplII' .t. Son, ManhaHan, Kansas
Builders ot

Concrete Silo
Write for H.t of s!los we have built.

Aek our CUb"tomers abont them.

'When writing advertisers, please mcll.-.

tion KA!'SAS FARMER,
--
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When it comes to Quick. easy cleaningofmilk cans. pans. pails. cream sepa·rators and cliums.

NOmlNG DOESmEWORI
SO THOROUGHLY

as Old DutCh Cleanser.'
Wooden benches, tables and shelve.
are Quickly freed ofmilkstaina. greaseand cream clots.
MAKEs EVERYTHING SWEET

AND SAND'ARY
No hard rubbing nor ted10ua '

scrubbing.

/ / I'-'-"�-
MallJl Other U�e. andDirection. on

Large 'Sifter Can-lOc
,PON'T BE WITHOUT IT

a-field 'in MitchellGOING,

wagons has been the habit of
tions of American farmers.

genera..

It's going to be the habit of generations to come;
for the same old company that's been making Mitchell
wagons for 79 years-ever since 1834-is going to con
tinue making them in the same honest way and of the
same good material that has made the Mitchell known
everywhere as Old Reliable.

If you'll study how the Mitchell wagon is made to have
strength, light - draft, and long - life built into it you
will see why your next wagon should be a Mitchell,

For prices write the factory or the nearest branch house 01' representative:
, 'Mitchell Motor Co. of Dallas, Dallas, Texas.

Mitchell )10tor Co. of Kansas City, Kansas City, Mo.Mitchell Motor Co. of Atlanta, Atlanta, Ga.
Mitchell-Lewis Motor Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

E. G. Nelson, 1117 Farnum Street, Omaha, Neb.
C. W. Keith, 1533 Wazee Street, Denver, Colo.

.. Mitchell�Lewis "M:otor CO., Racine, Wis.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

OAI

In 1907 the population of the United
States was eighty-seven million people,and the cattle population was seventythree million. In· 1913 the number of
persons had increased to ninety-sevenmillion and the number of eattle had de
creased to fifty-seven million; thus, in
a period of six years our population in
creased ten million and our cattle de
creased sixteen million. Is it any won
der, therefore, that the cost of beef is
high? An Illinois paper in reviewingthe situation says there are two causes
for the shortage of eattle-calves and
creameries. It eon tends that the calves
have been killed off by the millions in
order that farmers might avail them
selves of the daily or weekly cream
check. It contends that the calves are
killed early in life because farmers are
too busy milking cows to care for the
calves. What do you think about it?

Wisconain leads all the states in the
Union in the output of dairy products.The total valuation of such products
butter and cheese-is one hundred mil
lion dollars annually and this volume
is earned by 177,000 farms of the state.
About $565 is the average income 1;>erfarm and the general average is nine
cows l)er farm. Be it understood, of
course, that in many counties there is
an average of less than three cows per
farm while in other counties there is
an average of twenty-five cows pel'farm. Green County is a conspicuous'
example of the dairy development of
the many counties of the state. It has'
2,600 farms. averaging 145 acres, and
.of which .acreage all average of 114 are

improved. In this county is found an

.average of, 18 cows pel' farm. or one to
,

.eaeh six acres of improved land. This
.ls a good cow population, comparatively
'speakin�, but the report from which the
'above figures are taken says that these
farms are not at all crowded and that
on most of them two or three times as

many cows could and would be keptexcept, possibly, on account of the short
age of milkers.

Some time since KANSAS FARlIIER
commended the action. Q,f the American'
Guernsey Cattle Club in its decision to
authenticate records of grade Guernseys', -

and to publish such records. The, as
soeiation has, determined to publish the
records made by grade Guernsey eows
upon the payment of a $2 fee per cow.

. It appears to 'us that if the high grade
cow is a I,{ood thing for the farm dairy
man and if it is good for the breed that
there may be more of her kind, then we
think the $2 fee should be discontinued.
It is certain that the association will
get more records of the performances of
grade Guernseys if no fee is re

quired for the publishing of the record.
The association of breeders of purebred dairy cattle are designed to promote the advantages of the pure-bred
dairy cow. It will be a long time be
fore all the dairy cows of this countrywill be pure-bred and eligible to the
system of authenticated records devised
by the several breeding associations.
The use of the grade cow, generally
speaking, is the first step to the use
of pure-bred cows. Anything that will
tend to promote the usefulness and the
development and the widespread use
of the grade dairy animal will promotethe use of pure-bred animals. Let the
associations of pure-bred dairy stock
loosen up and give the grade cow a
chance. There is no need to penalize
an ambitious grade cow dairyman to
the amount of $2.

The absurdity of cold storage legislation was never better illustrated than
now on the egg markets. Legislatorshave not been content to have goodsbranded "Cold Storage Products," and
sold as such but must 11ave stated on
the package when the goods were placedin storage. This is the law in Pennsylvania. Egg dealers- are now compelledto draw on their cold storage stocks
because the daily receipts of fresh eggs
are not sufficient and in fact not goodenough to satisfy the consumers' de
mand. This because of the weather
conditions under which even fresh eggs
lire laid and in which they are held and
marketed. A good egg' placed ill cold
storage ill April is better from evorv
standpoint and satisfics the consumer

R

better than a week-old egg laidmarketed during such weather as
Likewise, a good egg stored in A
a better .egg than the best eggin July. Yet, as a result of the Pe
vania legislation an egg stored in
and which had been in storage formonths would be frowned.' upon b,
consumer as compared with an'stored in July and whieh, of course
been in storage a .much short�r'
than the April egg. The same gecondition applies to dairy productl
pound of the best June ,butter s
in June, is better butter than a
,of the best it was possible to make
ing the month of July and Which
butter was placed in storage imm
ly after it was made. Likewise, a
of fancy butter made in June
stored in that month will be better
tel' and more enjoyed .by the con
than the best fresh butter it is po-to make under extremely t�ying wei
conditions. It is our opinion that'
lation compelling the branding of
informing the publie that the same
been in storage, is legitimate and w
be beneficial to the consumer and
detrimental to the producer. The
tremes of legislation, as indicated a
are misleading and do damage.
Buttermilk is a beverage so tem

and beneficial to the people of the '

-partieularly so during the hot 11'
er-th&t ! thousands upon thousand
glasses' are sold over the counter at
cents per glass. Buttermilk, like
other good things in the hands of
ple who produce those things, is
out the appreciation it deserves al
hands of' those who produce it.
thousands of Kansas farms and
on those farms from which the c
is sold, there is at least one chu
of cream made each week and then
some resulting buttermilk. As a
this finds its 'way to the pig tro
It will do the family as much goodit will the pigs. In fact we be'
that the family is entitled to conai
tion in advanee of the pigs. If you
not been accustomed to drinking buH
milk it will pay to eool some of t
milk from the next churning, set it
·the table for supper and note the
ner in which it is relished. The
of a few churnings of such bl1tterm
will result in developing an appetiteit and its eonstant use as a beve
Besides being pleasant to drink, it
medicinal qualities which should Dot
overlooked. There are times 0 f the y
when buttermilk made on mnnv fn
is not good. Often it is extremrly S0,Under such conditions it is 1I0t pa
able, but there are nine out of t
months of the year when blltter,m
can be used as a much nppreclal
beverage and to the advantage, of t

family from a healthful standpolllt,
those cities in which the butterlllilk s

ply is not adequate to the demllll�' b
term ilk is made from skimmed nulk,
is a good produet, but in our jndgm
is not so beneficial as the rea' butt
milk. The farmer and his family I

entitled to the good things first.,
pigs and calves should have conslde
tion later.

At a fair which we recently nttelld
was exhibited a device -by which it �

considered feasible to produce ?":Ustore on each farm, a supply of �CC.
ficient for summer use. The dt'I'ICC �sister! of a wooden frame in which II'

placed a sufficient number of 11'\0boxes, un iform in size, to fl'crl.C a
iof ice at one filling. The SI,hl'IIIC
1

volyed is that of building II frn�which frame stands on the grctlllill piinto which frame is set tht'or 11\boxes. The boxes are filled with lI'�rand the water in the boxes i!l nl�,?,,,,to freeze. In ordinarily cold ,I' I�reweather the water would fn',I'l." thenight. The ice is removed trOIl�O)r'boxes, stored in all ice-house, thl' Inlflled again and the water froZI'I\rea frame ten feet long by six or SOZI'�feed wide, a ton of ice could ,be f'.,ib�With the above 'suggestlon it IS I'O�:'or�for the farmer who desires iCI) to,
1 to

out plans which will permit 11;'.I1CI';I,have such ice at a very reasollu ) � ))01'1"The designer of the al'J'llugeDlClit ,I
cOil'showed in his printed mllttrr fit r1 ;11

venieut ice-house to be cou.strllC c



anted+
uccessful

the Son Joaquin Valley. Cai.lffornla.
.

This

I vn lley in the heart of California yet has

for over half a million men who wiU

I its fertile acres 'In the way they should

fUl'Ined. There is no room for the failure

pine. for the man who can not succeed

re he is. But there Is a wonderful oppor

Hy for the man who has the success habit.

ere is a climate that will grow all the

duels of the temperate z.one. and many of

se 01 the tropical. You have no long cold

tors. Every day can be profitably spent in

.of.'door work. Here Is a soil which under

gnlion is of surpassing richness. Here is

pie writer and all conditions of pleasant

»s in a well-settled land.

e will tell you of the opportunities in gen-

1. We will search out for you just the kind

a locution you are seeking. It might take

weeks or months and many miles of travel

flml the spot that our knowledge of local

dilions will direct you to at once.

fter you have found the spot we wnt send

you a man who knows this country thor

hlv, and if you wish he will tell you the

thods nnd crop rotations which are most

cessful here.
.

11 lh is service is free. It Is part of the

ort the Santa Fe Is making to let people
0\\' of the advantages along Its lines. The

ilrond has no land to sell and no .interest to
ve but your ultimate success here.

hat the San Joaquin Valley Is. and what

ers arc doing here. is told in our two books.
ieh are free and yours for the asking.

en if you are interested enough to ask fur

l' questions. you will find me eager to an-

C. L. Seagraves. Genl:Coloni.atioD Agt••
A. T. & S. F. Ry.• 22011 Railway Excbauge. Chicagt.
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a. moderate cost. The Ice-house was in

fact a little' refrigerator big enough to

accommodate the ordinary farm family,
and around this was built the house

into which the ice, frozen as above, was
to be packed. The whole s!!heme waB

ingenious and iB one which: can be:
worked -out by any fariil'er according to�·
his own ideas, The whole plan iB so'

simple that having once seen it the

fat-mer need not 'purchase the equipment
Bought to be sold. Ice is a convenience

and in fact a deserved luxury for every
farm; On such farms as it is desired

A-wards .. State
Continued From

Krelpe:, seeond, c; D. McPherson; third.

Mrs. R. J. Foster.
Mare Under One Year-First. R. T.:

Krelpe; second. Mrs. R. J. Foster; third.

C. D. McPherson.
•

.

PIIDY Under' Saddle-First. R. T. Krelpe;

second; Mrs. R. J. Foster; third. R. T.:

Krelpe; fourth. C. D. II1cPherson.

Pony In l'Iarness-Flrst, third and fourth.

R. T. Krelpe; second. Mrs. R. J. Foster.

Pair of Ponies In Harness-First and see

ond, R. T. Krelpe; third, II1rs. R. J. Foster;

fourth. C. D. McPherson.

Tandem Team-First and second. R. T.

Krelpe; third. Mrs. R. J. Foster.

Four Pony Team-J"lrst. R. T. Krelpe;

second. II1rs. R. J. Foster.

Flr.::eonG.-�n��s. BJ{�dJ. �ostc;:�e
Exhlbltor-

Champion Staillon-R. T. Krelpe.
Champion Mare-R. T. Krelpe.

GRADE PONIES.

Boy Rider. Riding Pony-First. R. T.

Krelpe; second and third. C. D. McPher-

sOlJiirl Rider Riding Pony-First and aecond,

C'p�nyM1�h�!��'esS_Flrst, R. T. Krelpe;
second and third. C. D. McPherson.

Team-First only. C. D. McPherson.

Cattle.

Judges for the cattle department are:

James Thompson of Wakarusa, and W. M.

Hutcheon. Bolckow. Mo.. for. beef cattle,

and ·E. F. Stone of Peabody. Kan.• for dairy
cattle.

SHORTHORNS.

Exhibitors-H.. H. Holmes. Great Bend;

H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla.; WIl

lIa.m Herkelman, Elwood, la.; E. M. Hall.

Carthage, 1110.; H. Rees and Sons, Pilger.

Neb.; Harry Forbes. Topel,a; R. R. Shulz.

Holton; Owen Kane, Wisner, Neb.: Clarence

White. BurlIngton, Kan.; C. S. Nevius.

Chile ...
Bull Three Years or O\·er-Flrst. H. Rees

and Sons, Pilger, Neb.; second. C. S. Nevius.

Dr. O. O. 'Volt. Superintendent of Cattle.
State Fair. Topeka. 1913.

Chiles. Kan.; third. Leeman Stock Farm,

Hoopeston, Ill.;' fourth. C. H. White. Bur

lington, Kan:
Bull Two and Under Three-First. E.

M. Hall, Carthage. Mo.; second. WIl!lam

Herkelman, Elmore. Ia. .

Bull. Senior Yearllng-Flrst. C. S. Ne

vius; second. H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga,

Okla.
Bull. Junior Yearling-First. Owen Kane.

Wisner. Neb.; second. H. C. Lookabaugh;

third. R. R. Shulz, Holton. Kan.; fourth.

C. S. Nevius.
Bull. Senior Calf-First, Owen Kane; sec

ond. E, 111. Hall; third and fourth. H. Rees

and Sons; fifth. H. C. Lookabaugh .

Bull. Junior Calt-Flrst. Owen Kane; sec

ond and fourth, H. C. Lookabaugh: third •

H. Rees; fifth, H. H. Holmes, Great Bend.

Kan.
Cow Three Years or Over-First, H. Rees;

second. H. C. Lookabaugh; third. C. S. Ne

vius; fourth, C. H. White.

Cow Two Years and Under-First. WII

!lam Herkelman; second, E. M. Hall; third •

H. Rees; fourth. C. S. Nevius.

Heifer. Senior Yearling-First and third.

C. H. White; second. C. S. Nevius; fourth.

H. H. Holmes.
Heifer. Junior Yearling-First. second

and third. Owen Kane; fourth. H. Rees.

Helfer, Senior Calf-First. Owen Kane;

second. H. Rees; third. E. 111. Hall; fourth.

Harry Forbes of Topeka; fifth. William

Herkelman.

Helfer. Junior Calt-Flrst, Owen Kane;

second. H. Rees; third and fifth. William

Herkelman; fourth. H. C. Lookabaugh.

Senior Champion Bull-H. Rees.

Junior Champion Bull-Owen Kane.

Grand Champion Bull-Owen Kane.

Senior Champlo'n Cow-H. Rees.

Junior Champion Cow-Owen Kane.

Grand Champion Cow-Owen Kane.

Aged Herd-First, H. Rees; second. E.

M, Hall; third. William Herkelman.

Young Herd-First. Owen Kane; second.

H. Ree.; third, E. 111. Hall.

Calf Herd-First, Owen Kane; second. H.

Rees i third, 1lI. K. Hall,

the above plan could be worked out, wi!
believe, with a saving of time and labor

even, as compared with the cutting of

ice on ponds and, creeks and hauling a

considerable distance to the ice-house.

We -:are .not disposed to restrain �ny
man from selling the product of hiB

brain, but when. such simple things: as -I [.
this come along we-see no necessity';for j'
buYing when the' ingenuity of the a.ver- : r
a�e farmer will enable. him to construct

his own apparatus. On dairy farms the

freezing and storing of �ce a.fter s,?me
such plan as above described 1S feasible

and �ractic�� '.. ..

Fair..
Get· of Herd-Flrllt. Owen Kane: ·�CODd.

H. Rees; third. C. S. Nevius.
.

1:.,
Produce of Cow-First. 'H. e.' ·J.Aloka-

bauil'lJslO:ds:Eid}le�;���odk.f1i8h�s:IUS.
Bull Three Yeil.i's--·or· Over-'Flrst. C. S.

NevIus; second. C. a; Wh1te;. third. H. H.

J{olmeB.
'

.. ". ,

Bull, Junior Ytlarllng-:-FI.�st. R. R. Shuls;.
second. C. B. Nevius. .'" .

Bull. Senior Calf-F,lrst" C. S. Nevius,
second. Harry Forbes;· third•. C. H. White,
Bull. ,runlor Calf�FlII'Iit, H. H. Holmes;

seconli. C. S. Nevius; third. C. H. White.

Cow Three Years or Over..:-Flrat. C. S.

NevIUs; second.· :C.c ..H. White; third aDd

fourth. H. H. Holmes•. ,. ;'. ", , . ,

. )
Cow Two Years and Under Three-First.

C. S. Nevius; secotia; E' H. Holme•.

Heifer. Senior YearlIng-First· and

fourth. C. B. Nevius; second. C. H. W.hlte;
third H. H. Holmes. '.'

- . • •

Heifer. Junior Yearling-First, ·H. '.H;

Holm.es; second and lhlrd. C. H. White.'

Heifer. Senior Calf-First. Harry Forbes;

second; C. B. Nevius; third. C. H. White;

fourth. H. H. Holmes.

Heifer. Junior Calf-Firat. C.· B. Nelvus;
second. H. H. Holmes; third. C. H. White..

senior 'Champlon .Bull-C. S. Nevius.

Junior . Champion. Bull-R. R. Shul..�

Qrand Cha:m�lon Bull-C. S. Nevius.

Senior Champion. Cow-C. S. Nevius.

����oJ �hh�a�;rOnn cg:;-�c. He.H����s•. :
Aged Herd-First, C. B. Nevius; secolid.

H. H. Holmes.
Young Herd-First. C. S. Nevius; second.

C. C�ifWri'�:�:"""Flrst. c. S. Nevius; second.
H. H. Holmes;

. third. C. H. White.

Get· of . Sire-First and ·second. C. S. Ne-

vius. . . _

Produce of Cow-First; C. B. Nevius; sec.

ond, C. H. White.'
.

•

HEREFORDS.

Exhlbltor-.J.' M. Curtice. Kansas City.

Mo.; R. H. Hazlett. EI Dorado; O. S. Gib

bons & Son. .Atlantlc. Ia.; Jones Bros••

Council Grove. Kan.; Klauss Bros.. B!,n-

dena, Ean.-". .' .

.

,

Judge-W. 111. Hutcheon, Bolckow. Mo.
.

Overton Harris of Harris, Mo.. had 29

entries. and O.·E. Green of Genoa. Neb., had

18 entries. and J. P. Cudahy. Belton. Mo .•

had 23 entries. but none were shown be

cause of the extreme hot weather.'

Bull Three Years or Over-First. J: M.

Curtlce. Kansas City. 1110.; second. 'Rlauss

Bros.. Bendena. Kan.; third; 0:· 's:: Gibbons

& Bon. Atlantic. Ia. - ......
,

.

Bull Two Years and Un'der Three-First

only. R. H. Hazlett. EI Dorado, Kan.

Bull. Senlor", Yearlh;g-Flrs�; J.. 101. C�!'�
tlce; second. R.. H. lIILzlett.· _

. .

..
.

Bull. Junlor-" Yea:rlIng-F'lrst... ·-·Klaus8

Bros.; second. O. S. Gibbons; thlrq aJid
fourth. JOlles 13ro�. Council Grove.

Bull. Senior·-Ciill'''':'F'irst;·-a:-lI. ;Hazlett;

�COad'GI�bOM�. ·�u�tIC].;. !hlrd::and'
fourth.

Bull. Junto... , ·Calt-+FI�st•. J, :M�'
-

buulce;
second. R. H; Hi!zl!'tt; third. 'J. -){., Cur-.
Uce; fourth, Jones' Bros.

.-. . . .. ,.;...... "

Cow .Thfe'e Years or. ,Over-First. O. S.

Glbbon�; •··...econll,; .. Jones' Bros.; tllird and

fourth;:' )tlau's8' ;t;Iros. . '.
" ". ',.

'.

Cow··Two ·"Yea",�Pand Unller T·hree-'Flrst.

J. M. Cur�.lcc;. sllcond. ·l,{laUss Bros.; third.
R. H. Hazlett.. .'

.

Heifer. Senloi' Yearllng'"'-Flrst-.- J. M, Cur

tice; second ... '.R. H:-:Halil�tt; third'. Klaus,
Bros. "" 1�.
Heifer. Junior Yearling-Firm.

J. M. Cur

tice; second. O. S." Gibbons; third. Klauss

Bros.; fourth Jones Bros.
Helfer, Senior Ca.If-'Flrst. J. M. Curtice;

second and third, R. H. Hazlett; fourth.

Jones Bros.
Helfer, Junior Calf-First and third. J.

M. Curtice; second. R. H. Hazlett; fourth.
Jones Bros.

.

Senior Champion Bull-J. 111. Curtice.

Junior Champion Bull-J. )II. Curtice.

Grand Champion Bull-J. M. Curtice.

Senior Champion Cow-J. M. Curtice.

Junior Champion Cow-J. M. Curtice.

Grand' Champion Cow-J. 111. Curtice.

Aged Herd-First. O. S. Gibbons; second.
Klauss Bros.

Young Herd-First, J. M. Curtice; second.

R. H. Hazlett; third, Klauss Bros.

Calf Herd-First. J. 111. Curtice; second.

R. H. Hazlett; thlr. O. S. Gibbons.

Get of Sire-First, J. M. Curtice; second.

R. H. Hazlett; third. Klaus'; Bros.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Exhlbltor........A. C. Binnie. Alta, Ia.;
Charles E. Sutton. Lawrence; K. S. A. C.•

Manhattan, Kan.; Parker Parish, Hudson,

Kan. .

•

Judge-William Hutcheon. Bolckow. Mo.

Bull Three Years ..
or Over-First. A. C.

Binnie. Alta. Iowa; second. ,K. B. A. C.

Bull Two years and Under Three-First

only. Parker Parish.

Bull. Junior Yearling-First only. A. C.

Binnie.
Bull, Senior Calf-First only. A. C. Bin

nie,
Bull, Junior Calf-First. Charles E. Sut

ton, Lawrence, Kan.; second, A. C. Binnie.

Cow Three Years or Over-First and sec-

ongo':' T';OB{r'!,�:8 and Under Three-First.

A. C. Binnie; second. C. E. Sutton.

Heifer. Senior Yearlings-First. C. E. Sut

ton; second. A. C. Binnie.

Heifer. Junior Yearllng-Flrst only. A.

C. H�l�.:';,e. Senior Calf-First. A. C. Binnie;

Becond, C. E. Sutton.

Helfer. Junior Calf-First. A. C. Binnie;

lIe'iJ���orcCh�m�y��on:BUll_A. C. Binnie.

Junior Champion Bull-A. C. Binnie.

Grand Champion Bull-A. C. Binnie.

Senior Champion Cow-A. C. Binnie.

Junior Champion Cow-A. C. Binnie.

Grand Champion Cow-A. C. Binnie.

Aged Herd-A. C. Binnie.

Young Herd-A. C. Binnie.

(Continued on page 20.)
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·�Be ,:Jd of these·pesta and
epd· Y901" hlUl�r troubles
""� Iiaae by uSl�K

L'oud�'n�s
, Bird Proof If

.

Barn Door angers
Al,Ways on the job-can't be

clogged in ...,. way, by bird's nests,
trash, .snow, sleet or Ice.
(t's theODi¥.,.....FIaiWeBarnDoorHanger

rnad_'t8tzoaeklsftexlblyhuDlrtothewalland

S�.!'IrIIout,�leuiDIr all IUlcumulated trash.
"of the beIIhteel.ab.olutelvrut-proof.

'anil wiU'lrive • life-time of perfect IIel'Vice.
MocI-a.. YOUR barn with ......... Per

fect Bam Eq_nipmentll-.......•• Jnnior Hal.
CarrIer and Balance Grapple Fork: ........
FeedandLltl:erCarrlen'and ......... sanitary
Steel S�III.and Stanchion.. They are all
mon.".Diake'n OIl every farm. See tHem at
your dealer'.. U he flaq', them 'write
direct to us. .

'

Catalotrandvaluable book1ete II8Ilt FREE It
:roa II8iulua :FOurdealer's__ Writa.tIodat_
1ANId_ MaehlnetY Co.
�8Ir.....,.F-.no....

.

......._..._ .....ee..
.
��,'I!I..:\111 ...

r.��.......�r:;IlI�::::

Sta.nd�ard··.-··PaDerS
�O� '. THE �FARMER'AD liEEDER
.Ad�r�.... lCali8as Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

The
rr�.lne·
Man
Is

..Sure
"'·01,'::

��:S�u:e-e;e:s'::s
:1. _<.: ...,.;

.

,.': the �il'ro'ids: �el�lP'aph and tele

pJione; 'co��ai1i�iB ,ate :.�lw�y� -on the

lookout for., .trnil).e·(l· ,men hi.. every
district. Big Sid.ames'Are Paid.

. The "Go�ernn:ient' conilnu'�lry needs

men for good Paying pgeltl'ons In all

departments. esjleclally since the estab

lIsnment of the Parcel Post.

To get the proper training. you don't

have to leave your house or silght your

present work. The International Cor

respondence. Schools train. men lu their

�rs�I:';'::I"J' p��m��s. them
to ste�, In to

Look over the list beloy. Seleet the

occupation that most appeals to you.

Mall this 'coupon to the International

Corresp'ondence Schools. and they will

send you full particulars as to how they
'can make you an expert.

It costs nothing to find out abo'!-t it-

MARK AND MAIL THE COUPON.

Atrrlculture
Lh..I...... Oall']'l..
P••Ib:J ParaJ...
Saletlmanahip
Ad"erU.lncMan
Dookkeepcr
StenollTlIPher
ChUSenl_

8... 1••"0_
o..d B.�U."

"or En,.,. 0••
£.,,1 Bra......
Letterl III

8lpPalotl..

Pla.bla,.::! ,.'WaR
8_".,.1&....d

••ppl••
..n�CDa.traflll••

Aato.oblle ••_1"
Statio•• ..,. Z...... I'
Loeo••UYe .,,...••

Ele.trl...1 EDCI...r
Illootrlo LI ..latlq
ElectricWbtnc
Teleplt.o.. It.pert
••obaleolllatrl_r
._leolDrol__

.Architecture

Clea_tl....4
8a1141...

Ot••ntee....n.U..
Civil Enclneer
Found.."Work

B!'!c::=:!;,.
Cbemlat

I Name _

I�.., Employer

I�-----------------------

b __ :J
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SDMETH"I.,. E"EIIY
'WD,MAI "AITS

LATEST CREAM WHIP AND EGG.

BEATER. '

_ By simply work-
_ iqtJ},IL.,handle up
a_�aoWil;'the steel
w i n'g a of this
'Beater and Whip

, re\'olve8 with light
p.!�g _.r a p i d-I t y.,
and d p q tri c k,
tho r 0 u g·h work.
Made to give sat
isfaction,. and will
outlast a.half dozen
cheap,' bar g a i n
co un t e r beaters.
Guaranteed' against
defective' w o'r k
manship and ma
terial., .

,How 'to Get One.
S.e n d us t'l'i e

names of two of
your neighbors who,
are not now sub-

" scribers to KAN·
SAS FARM,ER;
with 20 cents for a
trial 10 weeks sub
scription to each' of
them, and 5 cents
for p o. s tag e (?5
cents m all)· and -

we will send you
this handiest of all kitcheu- tools,
Free of All Charge. Address,

KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kan.

THE FARMER'S
FRIEND KN·IFE

The Handiest and Best Knife E'kt
Manufactured.

,(One-fourth Actual Size.)
Th.. Farmer's Friend Knife Is made

for practical. everyday use. You have
paid $1 or $1.60 for a knife not as good
as this one. Brass lined, German silver
mountings and stag horn handle. Large
blade, 2", Inches long. Reamer or punch
blade. 2,", Inches long. This blade In
despenslble for malting various sized
holes In leather for buckles, rivets, belt
Iucrng, etc. Both blades are of finest
tern lie red tool steel. finely ground and
polished. Every Knlte Guaranteed Full,..

.

OUB OFFEB.
Sent tree to anyone sending us U tor

one new yearly subscription to KANSAS
FARMER, or sent tree to any present
subscriber sending U tor one year's re
newal and 25 cents extra for shipping.

KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kan.

.10 Weeks For 10 ,Cents•..
We will send KANSAS FARMER on·trJal

10 weeks for 10 cents. Could you do
five of your friends a greater favor than
to introduce them to KANSAS FARMER by
sending it to him for 10 weeks? To
anyone sending us five trial subserlp
tions we will send, free, one of our three
page wall charts, containing a large map
of Kansas, the United States, World,
Insular possessions, a fine new map of
the Panama Canal, and hundreds of sta
tistical facts of interest, last census of
cities, towns, countries, etc. Send us

your club today.

wblt. Ply·mouth
Rocks

ASain prove their superiority as egg lay
ers In the National Egg-Laying Contest,
one White Rock hen laying 281 eggs; 646
hens competing. I have bred White
Rocks exclusively for 20 years and have
them as good as anybody.' Eggs from
three high-scoring pens, $2.00 per 15;
$5.00 per 46, delivered free by parcel
post or express. Safe delivery guaran
teed. A limited number of eggs from a
specially fine mated pen, $6.00 per 15.
You will get what you order, or money
refunded.

THOJifAS OWEN,
. .

Topeka, Kansas •

. Station B.

J4
THE S-TRAY LIST

TAKEN UP BY JOHN DOUGLAS OF
Caney Township, Montgomery County, Kan
(las, address Tyro, I{ansna, one black horse
pony, age unknown, has three white feet,
heart brand on left shoulder; also one dun
horse pony with heart brand on each jaw
and on left thigh. Said Btray WIlS taken
up on the . second day ot May, 1913. Stray
ponies valued at fifteen dollars each.

KANS AS F ARlYIER

POULTRY

It has been' demontitr;ted that it
costs twice as much money to produce
a dozen of' eggs without an animal food
ration as it does with one and that but-

I termilk is the best kind of animal food
for laying hens.

Inasmuch as' the corn crop is a fail
ure, the poultrymen will .have to dependon wheat as the principal feed for their
chickens. It is the -best feed: that can
be' fed to, laying hens, and 'th"ey like it
better than any other grain.
.Now is a good time' to save green

feed for the coming winter," Cabbagethat is n?t fully headed, beets, turnips
or mangels are all good for' this 'purpose.
$0 are alfalfa leaves, though the liens
will not eat much of the latter unless
the leaves 'are sealded. .and mixed with
corn meal or bran.·

.
.

---

Fowls to produce well must be kept
tame. :At feeding time, when the birds
are hungry,' and you have a few 'minutes
tlme that can be spared, sit or kneel
down itt the usual feeding place with a

bucket of feed, and throw out a little
pi the' feed near you, gradually shorten
ing the distance from day to day. In
this way the birds may be made to
approach quite close and after a -few
trials will generally eat from one's
hand.

As a result of experiments at the
Canadian Experiment Station it has
been found that buttermilk as an animal
food gives better results than beef scrap
or green cut bone. Buttermilk produced
the most and cheapest eggs. This is
contrary to the generally accepted opin
ion that there is nothing that equals
green cut bone, but' facts are stubborn
things and these are facts. It was also
found disastrous to undertake feeding
Leghorns without any meat rations, for
the reason that they developed feather
eating to such an extent that some of
the .birds were literally eaten up by each
other, and the males were a sorry sight
and had to be removed from the pens
to save their lives. This was true also
to a limited extent with Rhode Island
Reds.

The Feeding Test.
For the purpose of determining some

thing about the likes and dialikes of
hens, a pen of ten hens, composed of
five S. C. 'White Leghorns and five Buff
Orpingtons, W1ll'e placed in a house and
yard at the ihissouri State Poultry Ex
periment Station at lJountain Grove the
fiftetglth day of 1&11. November, and
ha� had 30. different' kinds of the most
sto,ple foods obtainable in the sbate
placed before them in open hoppers
where they might take their cboice and
help themselves. For the first 8!
months the results have been as fol
lows:
Grains eaten: Wheat" 102 pounds;

corn, 77; millet, 72; sunflower seed, 42;
kafir, 41; hulled oats, 29; oats, 23; cane
seed, 17; buckwheat, 8; cow peas, 5;
rye, 4; barley, 4; rice, 2.
Meat food consumed: Buttermilk,

324 pounds; dry beef scrap, 2; fish
scrap, 2.
Mill products: Rolled oats, 35

pounds; ground oats, 22; corn meal, 14;
shorts or middlings, 13; gluten meal, 6;
bran, 6; flour, 2; O. P. oil meal, l.
Grit: Oyster shell, 20 pounds; grit,

5; charcoal, 2; hard coal ashes, 2.
Green food: Alfalfa meal, 1 pound.
'Vater, 435 pounds.
Summary of results for 8! months:

Feed consumed, 559 pounds; water and
milk, 759 pounds; eggs laid, 144 pounds;
number of eggs laid, 1,144.
It will be seen from the above that

these hens ate more wheat than any
other one food. They ate principally
wheat, corn, millet, sunflower seed,
kafir and oats. They ate four times as
much ground and rolled oats as they
did corn meal. They-consumed but very
little bran. They used four times as
much oyster shell as grit. In animal 01'
meat food they only ate' two pounds
each of beef scraps and fish scraps, and
drank 324 pounds of buttermilk. They
were out of buttermilk practically a
month during this time, and this ac
counts. for the fact that they drank a
little more water than buttermilk. When
they had both before them and could

take their �hoi'ce,' t�ey drank �bo�t
equal quantities of 'each. If this:,te!!t'indicates anything, it indicates that sour
milk or buttermilk is a better meat food
than beef scraps 'or fish scraps. They
ate scarcely no alfalfa meal, in spite of
the fact that this pen was kept on a
bare yard and was given but litt,e other
green food. .Our.. poultry will. not eat
alfalfa meal or shredded alfalfa" even
wheri scalded; "unless' forced to do' so' by
mixing it with other ground feeds. Out
of 'practically every nine pounds of.milk,
water and feed consumed, these 'hens
manufactured one pound of eggs.",

,.

, Taking the Hens through the Moult. ,

. With the arrival of "Dog Days,"
comes the most crttical time iIi, the Iife
of our hens, the time of the -annual
moult. The shedding of the old feathers
and the growing of the new plumage
comes just at the time when the vitalityof the hen is at low' ebb. The 'long lay
ing season, together with the hot
weather, have pretty well drained her
strength and brought her to the' place
where she needs special care if she is
to go into the winter season in. full
vigor, and ready to do her share in re

plenishing the egg basket.
In a normal moult, about four months

are required for a complete change of
plumage, the first feathers beginning
to fall about the first of July. Duringthe fore part of the moult, egg production is not materially .decreased, But·
as the process advances and the drain
on the system incident to the growth of
new plumage increases, egg production
gradually drops pff until, by the first
of September, it has practically ceased.
As a general rule, egg laying, having
once stopped, will not begin again until
the new coat of feathers is complete.Fortunate indeed is the poultry raiser
who can successfully bring his hens
through the moult and get them to lay
ing again by' the middle of November.
For, in that case, they will probably con
tinue to lay right through the winter.
On the other hand, if they do not get
through the moult in time to commence
laying before cold weather comes on,
they probably will not begin laying un
til spring. This is the reason why
poultrymen who wish to produce winter
eggs for market are so anxious to gettheir hens through the moult early.As a means to this end, some have
advocated forcing the moult. This maybe done by practically starving the hens
for a week or ten days, and then putting them on a heavy ration of rich"
food. 'While this treatment will cause
the hens to moult (lui"l·lv. yet careful
experhncv+al evldei,

•
,

not shown
it to be ,itirely succc., ..L1,in the mat
ter of \11", ter egg production, This is
probably -due to the general shock of
the system caused by the starving pro
�ess, followed by unusually heavy feed
mg.
It is the general consensus of opinionthat it is best to let Nature take her

own course, while man simply sees to
it that the environment in which the
hen lives together with her feed and
care, are as nearly ideal as possible.It is especially important that moultinghens be kept free from lice, and that
their roosting quarters be kept free from
mites, scrupulously clean and well ven
tilated. Hens are more susceptible to
disease during the moult than at anyother time, and it is for this reason
that special precautions ill matters of
cleanliness and sanitation should be
taken.
The feeding of moulting hens should

not differ greatly from the feeding of
laying liens. Both eggs and feathers
are dch in nitrogen, so that food Wllich
is adapted for making eggs is also
adapted for making feathers. Feathers,however, are richer in oil than eggs, and
some food of an oily nature should be
added to the ration -to supply this want.
It has been determined conclusively that
the adding of a liberal amount of sun�
flower �eea, or flax. seed, . .or oil meal, tothe ratIOn of moultmg hens, makes them
moult faster, and leaves them in a
stronger condition with more vitality.In conclusion it may be said that the
successful handling of hens during the
moult is a matter of constant watchful
ness and attention to details, pertaining to feed, water, care, housing, cleanliness and sanitation.-Missouri Experiment Station.

'Iargai'ns
'

in ,lan�
Book ot 1,000 .Fal'lll8, etc., everYWhfor exchange. Gra.ham Bros.. EI Dorado,

BUY r Trad. with us-Exchange
'

o free. BERSIE AGESEI Dorado, Ran. .

FOR SAL'E
Improved 120 acres, flve�nnlle. 01 '

good -rowns' 40 acres prairie hay land
t

acres prairie pasture, balance In cuhi,tton, Price,' $4,000.
. 200 Acres unimproved'; 40 ,a'cres smoEralrle hay land, 160 acres prairie past';�t'i{ I:E:��� l;;al-;.rderio�lc<'5ou!�;. per a

\V. L. WARE, Garnett, ·KllI!sa•.

CLOUD COUNTY. LAN
240-acre stock .farm; 66 under plow. GInvestx,nent at

..
low price. Write,l'V. ,C. WHIPP. ,a, co.. CODeor..ua, ,En

80 A. Impro.veci YaUey FarM1 35' cult.: on R$16 a. Bobe�. se.,i10DS,' Wmthrop, ;Ark, I

'OZARK FAB &-Tlmber"
-

fnilt a d pture lands to ..! 8",le- or exchan&e, from 15$100. pel' a·ct�.· If, Interested write IAVE�Y Ii !!TEPHENS, Mall8fletd, �Io,
SECURE CASH for your property, no milter where lo�ated. To buy or aeu. Wrtfor particulars, giving filII deBcrlplI'National Property ·Satesman Co., Del,l, IOmaha, Neb.. ,

,.

ADIIUNIS!l'Ji,ATOR'S' SALE. -"-:64d a;;;good wheat, corli and alfalfa land; twn souof improvements; in German eettlerlU!llt ne
church and scnoot ; near Carleton, Th,!,.Co., Neb. Price. $100 per acr-e. Must �
,eold. . Address \Vm. Galla!lt" Hebro", X",

ALWAYS HAVE
Just what yoil want In farm or city p,,�erty. A new . list just out. Write tor IlList your sale and exchanges' wltla tn,
Hardware for sale.

ED A. DAVIS, Jlllnneapolls; Kansas.

'When writing advertisers, please me�
tion KANSAS FARMER:

320 ACRES IIlarlon County Lant!, 0"hundred acres broke. An Ideal stock l.rllL
Splendid terms. Write
LINCOLNVILLE LOAN 8& REALTY CO"

Llncolnvll1e, Kansas.
LAWRENCE REALTY COlllPAl'iY

The Home ot the "Swappers," hundla
exchanges of all kinds with agen ts .

or own·
ers. Write us tor par-ttculars.
Lawre!lce Realty Company, Lawrence, lial

CASH BARGAIN.
160 Acres, 'Vell Improved. Well locat,l

120 a. cultivated; 40 a. creek bottom; IS.
alfalfa; 16 a. mow land. Price. $55 per l
Wrf te for bargain list Lyon County farm

FRED J. 'VEGLEY, Eml,orla, Kiln.

320 ACRES good local bottom land ou R,·
publican River. No sand. No overflow, AU
good alfalfa land; all fenced; 65 ae",
broken out; never talling spring; wam
crosses one corner. Three miles from toWIl.
$30.00 Jler acre. BROWN LAND 8; I.O.I.�
COIlIPANY, SUl,erlor, Nebraska.
FINE FARIII, BUTLER COUNTY. KANS'\s'
2,5 acres; 95 a. first bottom, 40 a. alralr�

150 a. cult., 120 a. best blue stem gr.,,;
new improvements; near El Dorado; bea!l·
tlful farm. UO,OOO.

V. A. OSBURN, El Dorado, KansIIM.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAI:SS.
We have many fine creek and river bot

tom farms, also splendid upland farms for
sale. Soil deep rich black loam, produelntthe big corn, wheat and alfalfa. QUI' prlcet
are reasonable. Write for terms and 1i5L
Briney, I'autz 8& Dantord, Abilene, Unn.

CALIFORNIA LANDS.
ALFALFA LANDS-ANTELOPE VAIr

LEY, only, 70 miles from LOB Angeles. on
S. P. R. R., 40 to 640 acre tracts. $10 to
$45 per acre. Ten years' time. One·tentb
cash. Ask for pamphlet. Please rneutle!
this paper. '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LAND AGE:S('Y,
410 GrosHe Bldg., LOll Aqgele,.

TO TRADE FOR LAND IN ABKAl'S,\S,
320 acres 9 miles north of 'Dodge City,

�oau"s�as ;16!�8: acr��a�l� C�d��atl�f' hl���1
stock. Shed barn. Well and wlndmllll,chicken house. good granary. nura
free delivery and telephone. Prl",

�irriral!,5��ISa1�:.n� i!�! d�eeal� �'I;��r;
dan, Arkansas.

H. B. BELL LAND CO;\IPANY.
Room 6 Commerce Building.Phone No.2 - - Dodge City, Kan,as.

VIRGINIA OFFERS fertile farm lands at

$16 to $60 per acre. Ideal fruit and SdraziIng land at $5 to $15 per acre. Abun an

rainfall, long growing season, nearness t��World's best markets, mild and delight
climate, educational advantages and gr"t

pr��"GIl�?iAt'i;1�*lie·10.000 young and In'
dust r-Ious practical farmers to OCCUpy dal��cul ttvate the vacant farms and help 1" u

the cost of living. Write at once to ,V.4.. LAND nUUGRATION BUR}.;,\i:;"16 Gale Block, Dr. W. J. Quiet" Gen'
Manager, Roanoke. Va.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN,
It you would like to 11 ve In the n\o,;beautiful city In the West, with unsurPdnss�educational, business and religiOUS a r'r;tages, in a city clean, progressive. W led'real estate values are low but steadilY �nvanclng, where 11 ving expenses are reus

eable, a city with natural gas at lowest prlC ,

B�'::fRET�Y of the COIlIIlIERCIAL CLUB,
Topeka, Kansa8.

_

LAla Real Estate Dealers, Farmcril an�others with property of IlnY I'�:d
, to buy, sell or exchange. "h� oftry lhe Real Estate and Land Colt"nn, .t'I{ansas Fafmer, which reaches the fal']ll�x'with the money to buy. Circulation in, n"cess of 60,000 gparanteed. Kansas Fagr",can do the work tor you, No other n'paper rellchlng this great clrculatl3n ttl':Kansas Farmer, Write for rates an

ther Information to
KANSAS FARMER, TOI,eka, Klln�

1 Ask your dea:l�rs f,!r bran;�! of goods advertIsed In KA
.

SAS FARMER.
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Will Be Given ,A"Way In a Prize Contest JustStarted by

'KANSAS FARME·R

17;

We Will Pay You Li,berally I� CASH for Every Subscription Se'cur.ed'

You CAN'T LOSE in THIS Contest-Start at Once, It Costs You Nothing to Enter

Make Your Spare Time Pay You a Good Profit Contest Starts Right Away, ClosesFriday, Nov. 7, 1913

Send in your names and addresses, boys.
'

KANSAS FARMER is going to give

almy another Motorcycle ABSOLUTELY FREE in a SecondiPrize Subscription

Contest just starting. Five hundred dollars in prizes will be awarded. It doesn't
'

cost yon a cent to enter, and we are going to pay you LIBERALLY IN CASH

for each subscription you secure and help you to earn from $8.00 to $18.00 per

week, YOU CAN'T LOSE in this contest, and you have everything to gain.

flume fellow is going to win this big, fine, $285.00 Harley-Davidson Twin Cylinder

Jlotorcycle and make a lot of money besides, just by turning' some of his spare

time to a good advantage during the next few weeks. ,"'\THY NOT YOU?

If you only have a part of your time to spare, ,;:�t'O;I'u,aC�. Yo" ,c,aIl. turn

illat,:�l'are time into cash easily earned and win a sp�J'� II'� $285 Hark Javidson

Twin Cylinder Motorcycle ·that will bring you more pleasure than an7 ;ng else

you could own. You will not feel that your time is wasted in this
- contest,

hl'Cause you get paid liberally IN CASH for every subscription you, secure, and

111Hlel' the special plan I will send you, subscriptions can be secured EASILY and

FAST. You will not know how easily you can really get this Motorcycle until

you send in your name and address.

THIS COSTS YOU NOTHING. A complete description of the Harley-David

'011 Jlotorcycle and the other big prizes that will be given away absolutely free

II ill be sent to you, together with the rules of the contest and o�r MSY plan to

!,('cure subscriptions fast and make from $8.00, to $18.00 per week. If you really

would like to have this "dandy $285 Harley-Davidson Motorcycle, latest model,

and make money while you are earning it, send in your name and addres� at

OIiCC on the blank below.
'

I
I
I
I
I
I
(
I
I

THE CONTEST MANAGER I
I

Kan_as Farmer Motorcycle Gontest, :
r

you Won't Know How Easy It Is Until You Start
Don't think for a minute that some other fellow has a better chance than

you 11ave. HE HAS NOT. You will never know how easy it is to win in a

�[otorcycle Contest or how much money you can make until you enter and get

started, which only requires that you send your name and address for full

iliionnation about the prizes and the contest. You can have just as much fun

�\'ith this Motorcycle as you could with an automobile, and you can go just as

last and as far, and just think-it will be given away absolutely free, freight

"hnrges prepaid to your home. Sign and send the blank at once to

625 Jackson Street, TOPEKA,KANSAS
Street 01' R. 1!'. D. Stu te _

._ ....::::- ..

The contest will start right away. A certain number of points will be

given with subscriptions secured to KANSAS FAR1>IER for which you will be paid,
and the boy or man who has the highest number of points to his credit at the

close of the contest. Friday, November 7, 1913, at 6,p. }\.[., will be awarded this

$285 Harley-Davidson Motorcycle. The second highest will receive a $75 Diamond

Ring. Tlie third highest will receive a $50 Gold Watch. The' next two highest
will each receive a $45 Life Scholarship in one of the largest Business Colleges
in Kansas. A Business or Shorthand Course may be selected. The $285 Harley
Davidson Motorcycle is guaranteed to be 8-horsepower, new, and in .absolutely
first-class condition, by,l{ANSAS FARMER. It is, sold and guaranteed by the

Shawnee Cycle Company, dealers in Harler-Davidson Motorcycles, Topeka, Kan.

You 'Get Paid EveryWeek ..', .'

You don't have' to wait until the contest is over to be' paid for 'the sub

scriptions you secure-you get paid-every week, Only those residing in Kansas,

Nebraska, Colorado and 'Oklahoma are eligible to be contestants.

'Free Offer Extra to All Who Enter at Once

Don't wait-send in your name and address today on the coupon below and

begin making money at once. To all those who send in their names within 20

days A FREE PRI;JMIUM will be sent with the free outfit, and full information

about the contest and description of all the prizes, so ACT AT ONCE.

FRE,E E�'TRY COUPON
r-�-

---,-��-------------

Fill Out This· Cou'pon and Mail'Today
Contest lI'fanager Kansas Farmer Motorcycle Contest,

'

625 Jackson Street, Topeka, Kansas.

DEAR SIB:-I desire to enter your Motorcycle Contest. Please send

FREE OF COST the FREE PREMIUM and FREE OUTFIT and your

special EASY PLAN to get subscriptions FAST, with full information

about the prizes and contest, and tell me 110W I can win the $285.00

HARLEY·DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE and earn from $8.00 to $18.00 per

week at the same time.

My Name .. _

Post Office _



FARMER September

'Ilte GRANG E
KANSAS18

DIRECTORY OJ!' THE KANSAS STATJII
GRANGE.
OFFICERS.

Master .•••••••••••. A. P. Reardon, McLouth
Overseer ••••• � ••• J. L. Heberling. Wakarusa
Lecturer•••••••••••••• L. S. Fry, Manhattan
Secretar)' A. E. Wedd, Lenexa.
Treasurer•••••••••••.W. J. Rhoadee, Olathe
Chairman of Executive Commlttee .••.••

• ••••••••••••W. T. Dickson, Carbondale
Chairman of Legislative Commlttee ••.••

••.•.•••••. 0. F. Whitney, North Topeka.
Chairman of Committee on Education ••

• •.•••••••.•••. E. B. Cowgill, LawrenclII
Chairman of Insurance Commlttee ••.•••

• I. D. Hibner, Olathe
Chairman of Women's Work Commit-

tee •••••••••Adelia B. Heater, Lone Elm

NATIONAL GRANGE OFFICERS.
:Master •••••••••.••Oliver Wilson" Peoria, IlL
Lecturer•••.••N. P. Hull, Dlamondale, Mich.
Secretary ••C. M. Freeman. Tippecanoe City.
Sec'y ..•• C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe City, O.

Most of the estimates for the size of
the seventh degree class, next November,
when revised, have been increased.
Massachusetts now promises 1,000.

The first adequate history of, the
Granger Movement, centering about the
Order of the Patrons of Husbandry, or
the Grange, is to be published September
3 under the title "The Granger Move
ment." The author, Dr. Solon J. Buck,
of the University of Illinois, presents
in a work of particular present day in
terest a comprehensive study of this
nation-wide, organization among farm
ers for protection and eo-operation. The
political aspects of the Granger Move
ment, as well as its connection with the

beginnings of railroad regulation and
with the co-operative movement in
America, are treated at length. The
book is published by the Harvard Uni
versity Press, Cambridge, Mass.

Dried Fruit.
There are plenty of dried peaches in

these parts, for the gathering. Apples
not so plentiful, but dried to the
Queen's taste.-A. B. H.

Pointers Toward Co-operation.
Collected by A. B. HESTEJI. from 40th
and 41st Journals of Proceedings.

Woman's Work Committee Meeting.

The W. W. C. of Equity Grange, Lone
Elm, held its regular monthly meeting
at the home of Sister Buchanan, where
a bountiful three-course dinner was

served to forty-four members and
guests. Excellent papers on "Woman

•

B' " ,<Tn' W'In usmess,
�

n oman as Ife andMother," "Woman in the ProfeSSions'
and "Woman in Civic Reforms," we'

. read. The ,Program was enlivenc([ l�
vocal and mstrumental music and

Y

humorous reading.
l

.

The roll call. toasts to '!V0man Were
fme; the followmg by LettIe A. Myers
former State Chairman of Wolllan';
jWork Committee, was especially note.
:worthy: ''Here is to woman, with God.
given love for home, husband and chilo
dren-the mother of our nation and Olir
state. May her influence reach out in
a cyclonic movement, world-wide, and
grasp the throats of the whiskey soak.
ers, brand with fire the white·slavers
sew up the slits in the so-called dressy
skirts, and clothe with decency and
modesty the females of the world. May
the ballot to be cast by her hand be
a power for peace, purity and justice
for which she stands."

,

Please let us hear from other com.
mittees through our columns in KA1iSAS
FABMEB.-ADELIA B. HESTER.

A Prophecy.
The following is a quotation frolJl

Sister Sarah J. Lovett in closing her
.report at the forty-first session of Kan
sM State Grange:
"A century from now a keen obserr

er, looking upon the respectable and
proper institutions of the world, will
see a great brotherhood; he will see that
it numbers millions; he will see that it
sways political forces as the wind bends
the full-grown grass; he will see it eu

couraging all laudable enterprises and
fostering all pure and ennobling institu
tions; he will observe the whole worltl
giving honorable attention and lookillg
hopefully for great and good results to
follow from the operation of its wisolj
directed forces; he will hear it pro·
nounced 'Grange'; he will inquire of its

origin and will learn that its beginllillg
dates back a hundred and fifty y(,ars;
he will be amazed and will look for the
secret of its life, growth, powel' and
honor; he will find it in the exemplifi
cation of all that is noblest of hUIIlUIl

principles-fraternity."
Are we each doing our part toward

the fulfillment of this prophecyl"
A.B.H.

• •

KANSAS CROP REPORT
FOR WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 13

THE BEST LIVE STOCK CUTS
WE HAVE THE BEST STAFF OF ARTISTS TO
BE FOUND ANYWHERE IN THE WEST AND
ARE THEREFORE PREPARED TO FURNISH
YOU WITH THE BEST CUTS OF YOUR STOCK

KANSAS FARMER TOPEKA

THAT IS THE KilO OF LETTER l'lIlE TO e'ET
You and I-and every

body-e n joy receiving
neatly written letters.
The greatest induce

ment for writing neat
letters is to use neat
stationery.

Rain Chart prepared by T. B. Jennlnga trom reports collected by the Weather Burellu,

UNITED STATES WEATHERS OB SERVER'S REPORT BY COUNTIES.

Allen-Good rains during week. Alfalta
and wheat seeding In progress.
Anderson-Some rain, will help kaflr

and cane and put ground In shape for plow
Ing and seeding.
Barber-Approximately two Inches of

rain. On account of shortage of pasture
large acreage of wheat will be sown.
Barton-Wheat seeding commenced. Pas-

tures Improving where rain fell. Rain
local.
Bourbon-Week cool and rainy. Farmers

badly In need of water. Plowing for wheat.
Early corn fairly good. Some late feed.
Chase-Not enough rain to Improve water

situation.
Crawford - Sowing rye for fall pasture.

Wheat seeding on corn grounds. 'Veils still
dry.
Decatur - Farmers getting really tor

wheat seeding. Good rains over the county.
Doniphan-Heavy rain on September 10.

Pastures benefited. Too late tor corn.

Douglas-Rain benetlted apples and pears.
Plowing for wheat. Sowing will commence
next week. Pastures getting green.
Ellsworth-Farmers sowing wheat and

feeling better since rain and cooler weather.
Greenwood-Haln put ground in fine con ...

dltlon for wheat sowing. but not enough to
relieve the stock water situation.
Jackson-Fine rain. Plowing for wheat

has commenced.
Jewell - Rain and cooler. Fodder still

being cut. Some silo tilling.
Johnson-Cooler. Drouth not broken.

Grass roots dead. Stock water scarce. Few
peaches on the market. Light wheat crop
will be sown.
Labette-Cool wet week. Scarcely any

sunshine during week.
Lane - 'Wenther cooler. Stock In good

condition. Grass good;
Leavenworth-Drouth broken. Prospect

tor faU pasture Improved.

������oa��o�in:.ainFar�oe��er�OWlng rre
and wheat. Katlr beginning to grow again,
Altalfa growing rast. ,

Marshall-Rain covered moat of cOllnn.
w1l1 help pastures and prairie hay to "I'd!l�:extent. Potatoes about hal! crop. Fo"
cutting done. Seeding commenced.

����Y�-=-:':�113s arl?le��ole�;'me water r,un;
nlng In streams. Neosho running first IIl11C

SI�:me:�:r_l:?or�UI�'uttlng about two-third'
done. Fine rains. Prospect for light cl'r��altalfa. W1I1 be large acreage ot \I' ,.'

sown.
_ <11

Norton-Cooler weather. Not enoU�of
moisture to be of any benetlt. Plellll'"
water in wells. Plenty roughage tor �\(���\�
Ottawa-Rains put plowed land In 1111

conditIon for seeding. Pastures 1mpro\L'l.
Wheat drilling In progress.

:�W��::_D�6��h r��:ke��t c��i�r.mol��;!'fners
ge���lt1----'!f..y��drll';,S�had�oJ�� ��e�\��. ,}"II'"
Farmers sowing wheat. tt-
Sedgwlcl<-Drouth broken. Pasture, b['.,11etlted. Farmers getting ready ror ,

se���fh_Llght rain brightened even,thinS,
More needed for fall plowing.
Stafford-Good rains during week.
Stevens-Good local rains.

�'t.����=���'a rains. Corn and all greell
:leed cu tt lng rushed. Sowing wheat. SilO

fII��I�hrt�'2:_'Cool cloudy week. Light fro,t
In places. . 'l:l,
Woodson-Light showers during "'Ol'I�

Too dry for wheat seeding. Feed and ,1

water scarce In some locations.

Our Proposition
Is This

As a special advertis
ing offer, we will supply
you with 1,000 letter
heads, printed in two
colors w.th a beautiful
farm scene, and carrying
a picture of your breed

of poultry, sheep, cattle, horses or hogs, and what advertising matter you
might want, at the �rice you would pay the ordinary printer for one color
and without the artistic design.

Write today-at once-for our great letter head proposition to read
ers of KANSAS FARMER. Address

KANSAS FARMER PRINTING DEPARTMENT

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
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FDLD JDIM.

DeYln...... - ....... · ......�·....
'R Jobn.on••••••Cla:r c.......

-.

.
COdy Topeka, XaD.

rURE nBED�Ll&�.

HollUln EtleldaD&.

19r3-Wo'!illa:w.n 'EamII, '8t8I!IbI&

.4-Hcnr,y C.�lI8lD&no 0m1II1a..'SA

,Jersv :().ttI&

e-All'cy Bros .• :Meriden. Kau. .Bide at

ekn, J{an. .

6_E1'el'ett Has&, Hlaw.atba. 3aD.

Poland 'CIlbIu.

Fro 111< Mlcbael. Jilrle. 'K'8.u.

J. L. Grlmths. RliIlY. K'8.n.

O-K. R. Riggs. LlnVllon, M'o.

I_D. S. Moore. 'Mercer. 'Mo. 'Sale.

;�f. IrV"Dolau. PI1I!tie 'ctw.•. "MD.

,_Freeman "" :RUB!!, ·Kf!arney. 1110.

l-T. E. Durbin. Ktng ·.Clty. Mo.

O-ROV JOOnston. Bouth :Mound. RaD.

0-1,. ·V. O·Keefe. -8111....e1'1. 'K'8.u.

I-H. B. Walter. l!lmUham. KaD.

I-P. xt. Anderson•.LathroJ). Mo.

2-H, C. Graner, lJanC'Bster, 'Kan.

'-l' E. Conover. Btan'bl!tTy.. MO,
3-J' H. Baker "" Bon. Eutler. )[0.

3-1� . .1. Peckham. 'Pawnee Clty,. Neb.

l-'\, B. Garrison "" BoDB, Summer-

d�_2�,:.IIW. Leeper, N'orton, K:an.

3-\"rrnr DEtniels, Gower, Mo.

21-�1. 'I'. Wlllla'llls, Valley 'Fells, �

",_II·"lter Hlldweln • .Fa'lrvlew. :K'&1Io

'Q_HlIlJert J. Grlmths. 'Clay Center.

i-l.omax & Starrett. Leona. K'lln.

3-Joc Schneider. N'0r:tonv1lle. Kau.

6-,1, H. Reystead. Man'katll. Kau.

8-1'. ilL Willson. ·Lebanon. 'Kan.

10-1. S. Young. Stahl. "Mo.
I�-.J. H. Harter. Welrtmoreland. HIm;

14-I\'. E. Dubois. Agra. 1I:an.

lO-John Kemmerer, Mankato, K1t1l.

�O, 1,1l,I-Roy Johnston. South MQund.
n.

G-Ecl\\'nrd Frasier. :Archie. MD.

5-John B. Lawson Clarinda. Io:wa.

7-1\'11:5[One Bros.. ·Stanton. Iowa.

10-H. E, Waiter, Emngham. Kan.

ll-H. C. Graner, Lanca:ater, Kan.

II-H. L. Faulkner. ;J.amesport, 1'110.

ll-H. Fesenmeyer.. Clarinda • .1owa.

18 - (Kight sale) - L. 'R. ·lI1cClal:D.olI.

IHldydlle, Iowa.
H,-I\·. Z, Baker. Rich Hili. Mo.

�!;-\', E. Carlson, Formoso, Ran.

�S-.�. R. Reystead. Mankato. ·Kan.

12- IV. E. Long. 'Meriden, Kan.

13-.1. E. Wills•.PralrJe View. ,Kan.
J.I-.1. F. Foley. Oronoque. Kan. :Bale

�()n(ln, Kan.
Ji-I., E. Klein. Zeandale. Kan.
IS-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.

le Ilt )Innhattan.
19-.1. L. Grl!ftths. RIley. Xan.
2;-1\'. A. Davidson, Simpson, lIan.

Duroc lJerseys.
I;-)Io,cr & Fltzw.ater. ·G'O'It. 'Kan.
23-J. A. Welshar. Dillon. DIClt.IlHlon

" Kan.
31-,1. �1. Rinehart .& .Son. 'Smith Cen

I Knn.
1-1'. B. Price. Mankato. Kan.
4-E. S. Davis. Meriden. Kan.
7-Lr-on Carter, A.ehervllle, Kan.

· 8-E, C.•lonagan. A11a!o:Y. Mo.
· 8-L·. C. Thomas, Webber. Neb. 'Sale
Supt'rloJ', Neb.
23-John T. Higgins. :A'bllene. Kun.
�';-IL P. Wells, For.moso, "'-_'n..
:!i-'Varcl Bros., .Republl:c, 'Kan.
2F-II'. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Xan.
2�-X. B. Price. Mankato. ·Kan.
4-�lo::i�r & Fltzwater, 'G'o'ff, Kan.

· 5-Samut·lson ..Bros., Clebut:ne, Kan.
<:-1.(·on CaTter, Ashervnle, 'Kan.
7-1I01'[on & Hale. DeKalb, Mo. 'Sale
!�\1�h'·lllt.·. l"fo.

, .-I�, n. Munsel, Her.lngton. �an.

.3-Hn"·l:11 Bros., Herkimer, Marshaft

untr. T\:an.
· 1iI- ":,nm" Agrlcllltural Collelre. Man-
tlan. Knn.

.

, ll-Thompson Bros., GaTrison, Ran.

'i;-·I. A. Porterfield. J.ame�port. Mo.

'o,2-l::£1\\" Fuhrman & Sona, Oregon,

· �O-.J(.hn Emigh • .Formoso, Kan.
, �l-Dnna D. Shuck, BUTT 'Oa'k, Kan.

,
I'olands and Dm:oC8.

lv-Fl'eel G. Laptad. ·Lawrence. H!an.

I'
Ciu'sfer 'Vhlte and ,0. I. ,C.

·

1';-�' H. Harvey, Maryville, Mo.

\''';,�l'�,orgc E. Norman &: Sons, New-

· I'�-J. S. Kennedy.. Blockton. Iowa.
. IS-J. D. Billings, Grantville. Kan.

Hampshlr"B.

! t'OI"'('IIDnl���a��w�eKalb. Iowa. Sale

D. DeKa:I-b. DeKo:lb. Iowa.'re

In.

m'
lie

I, .,\ 1"l<'ket Calculator Free.

:'I���)"I' ,,_'ypry problem likely "to com'e up

'fU(;!1I �I!(� .Of business-office, 'store. tRTm

.. .') -IS quickly answered by Ro!U>'s
, CnltuJator, saving hours of work.

money and wrang'le.
ThIs book Is a compe

tent and Rccnr-ate au

thority. Prevents your

Own mistakes or the
mistakes of others. It
wlll save 'You many

dollars ever,y 'Year. If

r�t�r:s�to� :::::W8��
tor any length of time
at 3. 3 '4. 4, 4%. '5,
5'4, 6 or '7 per cent.
you can have tne an

swer at once. The
of any bill Is Instantly tOllnll.

uch I...
hired man wan'ts to "know how

"' J,;' (l�e him you can gIve 'hlm the fig

Illrd,i... <':1)
onth, week or day. The book

'HJ!-:"j'h\', much ot value that tt would be

n J.!t't "l to COver it In this space. You

I'"
-

1)\" C�py of this calculator free, how

h'c ('n II'I'�tlng the {he Keystone Steel &

cy "1'.:' ,.30 Industrial St., Peoela. nl.

hI, ",' .. i
. cnlling this '50·cent .book to all

III llth",II�:��ested in better fen'cing and to

llr�h is
lse their "Square Deal" Fence,

" "�, 11'
hullt lllft'erent 'from all otners,

It;lll;q'o::.lI:e Denl" fence book .and ROP�'s
J), ,. ,.,ro bot� 'free, llostage pa d.

!J\\'i!Ig: oVanNice of RIchland, Knn., is

''''I""" ,�i 11 or the best herds of Polled

IIn�:n. hl�' e eVer brought out "by uny
. , 1":"lin�e���rs. Don't fall to see them. 'at

I 'f)}. P.
-

1'111 a '�I'l L. _ Harriman, Bunceton, MOo,

�""I:n, '£6 at the Kansas State Flilr nt
'l' S,!(I,,\{ ue Colonel is w.Jllely known 'RS a

/ firm of
Uctioneer anu is a roem·beT 'Of

.. )lil;i);;O\ll'l's Hbarrlmnn Bros.. who own �ne
est herus of Shorthorn aattle.
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KANS.AS

.
ToBrlat8..l'zGDt ...,� Pz ...._ I

'''One-'halt the en'joyment of touring III

:!Immunity IflIom tilPe 'tranblett;"·_s 'L. eo

.lRoCIIIIbDI. lDl&_r .IIIltoDulblle 1tbB ......
lInem. the G_"ear Tire ., lBIlbbar 'Qo.,
.JAknm. 04!Jhts.··· "The 'average 1IWmlr-d!'lver'

'Ean eoJ0t; this Immunl ty .1u' eserelslne caM·

:lin DUll< ng 'lils ·preparathons. .:Blowouu.

.IIuncturee and 'Ofher (Ire troutil'8s -are 'holll

ups �;Jte JIIoIftl fol7ard 'to Wtfh no llepee
rot eD\tOy.meJit; whet'eas 'a 'Htfle 1J1'1!PRn.tlon
lin the way of accessories for .teDuIorar,y

'lI'epatrs IObvilates' unne_ry ·1Iebu'. 'In -the

�Irst ,place 'he lihould be nr.e '1!bat hle-ea:e

l1ngs:and tubes ape In _oft. DDU'tU1!lon ItDd

.that .he mas an ·e><tm ''1IUpply fit both. 'Then '

'<wlth .'8. .good air .pump. a. til'e 'll'autl'e to 'tetlt

ithe air pressure In his tires. and a '1IUpPlY
lOt tire repair de:v.1081. 'he Clm .0 on hlil

�ay confident that 'he 'has ta'ken every .pre
··cautlon 'W 'BlileBtep 1ilPe ltlPtnitil.... !fie 'WIn
"lInd 'that. 'thus :Pl'llParell, .the .tour :tItIll JIe
more .enJO¥al)le :both ·Ior ,hl�f -end trIe

party."

·(¥lr.at�;,=ember '110. ms.,
.

�MWE.

InK���lstrlct Court of liIIIawIlee .QalUlty.

IF. G. !l'hDmali. l'lalntur,
VII.

'WtnIam C. Knox. doing bllBba_ 'BII \!IIWJ
lIam C. :Xnos & CompB.llVo; "William (C.

Knox. surviving partner ·of 'Hodgetl '"

�os; HaUle .iI. J(iIlOX. ,s.ole ,.urlVlvlng heir
.

at ,law of aarcy e. HO(\lI'es•.deooaaed

.JlBrtner ot W.lIl1am C. KnOll:; .J. 'H. Ev.ans::
L. ,S. ·F.el'1'Y. and L. .B. Fenry•.B.IIIIlgnee ,fit

oJ. ,H. _Hunt. deooatled; ,MaI:Y R. ,Hunt, .as

eX<lcutor .of the estate ,.of J. H. Hunt, ,de

eeaBed,: -Hannah Ne.v.els; Rohant B. ·Stev

·ens· Ellen .C. Beals. and Gaowe.L. Beal",
If !lvlng. and If dead. the unknown .halr",
.executors. administrators. ,do;vl.e.... ·trus

.lees and asslll'ns of ,the alii Jilannah

N.e:v.els. Robert S. Iilt�ns. ,Ellen C. lIeals

.and Geor.se L. Beal.. and the unknown

heirs. executors, admlnlstr.a.tol'tl. de:vJsee",
,truatees ,and .&8slens of 'George ,Goodba1;,
deceased-Defendant•.

No . .2829J.
"l'he 'State :of .Kansas LtO W,lllIam C. Knoll:,

<dOing business as WillIam C. Knos &: Com

ilany.. WdlIlam C. Xnox, surN,l:vinll' partner

,of .:Hodgce .<11: Knox; Hallie .H. :Kinox. ·sole

11£itr .at law (of HBlD\V C. iHolllreB. 'deceased;

Mer.y R. ..H.unt. executor ,of .the _tate ,of J.

B. Hunt. deceased; Hannah .Ne.veill. -Rober.t

S. .Bte:vens. 'Ellen .C. Beals, and Geor.se ·L.

13eals, If liVing, and If dead. 'In the .alter

natlv.e. the unknown heirs, ·e_cu10r.IJ. ad

mllilatrators, ae:V.Is.ees. tr.llstees .and .aaBl�
of the ,said Hannah Ne:v.eis. ..Bobert S.

Stevens. 'Ellen C. Beals. and ,Qaorge L.

Beals•.and the unknow.n heirs. executors.

admhilstJ:ators, deV:lsees. trustees and &B

signs .ot G.eol;8'e Goodbaz:, deceased. 8l',eet

Jng:
You and each of y;ou .ar.e her.eby notltled

that you ·hav.e ,been sued QY the above

named ,plalntllf 'In .the 'Dlsttlc! ..c.our! of

Shaw.nee ,County. li::aDSaB, ,m ,an. ,action

w.hereln F.. G. :Ilhomas ]s pta:lnf!lf .and you.

.the said WIlliam C. KnOl<. dOing :business

as Wllllam C. Kno-x & Compan;y.; -w.rnlam

C. Xnox, ·sur.vJ",lng ,pantner ot Hodges '"

Knox; Hallie H. Knox, .sele sur.Vowlng 'hBlr

at 'law o'f HIIII'.ry C. Bodses. deceased ,part

ner or WilHam C. Knos; J. H. 'Evans. L. '19.

Ferry and L. S . .Fer.ry" as assignee ,.of '.T. H.

Hunt, .deC8B8ed; Irfar.y R. Hunt. as -executor

of fhe estlrte ,rtf II. 'Ii. Hunt. 'lIecea"ed':

Hannah Nevels; iRdbent :S. :Stevens; Ellen

C. Bewls. and 'George 'L. Beala, it1 ;Uv'Jng.

and If dead, the unkno\"n hems, ·el(8cuturs,
admlnistratoMl. devlseee. truet""" and .......

signs of the 'sa:ld Hannah ]lj,eve'ls. Rdbert !

S. Stevens, mllen C. (Beals. and ·Geollge L.

Beals. and the 'unknown hems, ""ecutOl!ll.
administrators, . de:vlseee, tl'usteos and :8S

slimS of Geor-ge Goodbar, deoeassd. are de

fendants: >that !said 'petittilon of ,s ..ld 'IllalJ'tilft
and '8.1ftldavtt 'for 'l!ervtce by llubllca:t'lnn

have been filed In ·aald action, .and 'l'OU 'are

hereby notified that ;unless you 'anBWer .'sald

petl tlon of ;plwlnttft on lor 'beto"e the 3rd

da.;y of Nov.ember.. 1913. said .peUUon ;wID

be taken as true ,and judgment .wJlI 'be ren

dered against you and eaCh of you as

prayed for In so:ld lletltlon. adju·dg,lng and

decreeing the ,plain tiff to be the owner In

tee simple of the full. legal and eQulta:ble

title and estate :In and to the 'fdnow.lng

liescribed real estate, to wtt:
Lot numbered 416 In Block '9. and lot

numbered 45'2 'In Block 16. on Uln-coln

Street. and lots .numbered 420 and 422 on

Lincoln Street. all .In Zenas Klng's addition

to the City of 'Topeka, Shawnee County,.

Kansas; also a tract or parcel of land de

scr.lbed as ,follows, to wit: Beginning on

fhe east line of the northwest 'QuaTter of

Section 5, 'llownshlp .l2. Range 1.6. ,nine and

24-100 chains north .of the south line,:

thence north 1 32·100 chains; thence west

3 78·100 chains: thence south 1 32-100

chains; thence east 3 78-100 chains to place

of beginning; also a tract, .pIece or paroel

of land .In said .northwest quarter of Sec

tion 5, Township 12, Range 16. described

as follows, to w.lt: .Beglnnlng on the east

line of said northwest quarter. 7 '9.2-.100

chains north of the south line; thence nor.th

1 32-100 chains; thence west 3 ,78-tOO

cha.lns; tnence south o.ne and .32-.100 cha:lns:

thence east 3 78-"100 chains to the place of

beginning, all In the City of '11lUle'ka. County

of Shawnee, State of Xansas. and forever

quieting and setting at .•est her title and

possession tbereln, and torever 'batrlng �ou

and each of you from ever asser,ting .or

claiming any .elght•.tltle. Interest ·or estate

In and to said real estate or any part

thereof. and .for all costs ot said acUon.

and such other and tut'ther rellet as ma.;y

be just and equttable.
Witness my hand and se0:1. this .lOth lIay

of September • .1111'3.
C. W. BOWER.

Cler.k of the District Court,

(Seal.) Shawnee County. Kansas.

By JESSIE M. CURTIS, :Deputy.
E. L. O'NEIL, Attorney tor Pla:tnttlt.

POULTRY.

POULTRY WA'NTEI!I. C00P 'LeAN'ED

tree; dally remittances. "The Cope!3�'
T.QJleka. Kan.

PURE-BRED CHICKENS, ·TURKE'Y-B.

ducks. geese. Emma. A'h'lstedt. Ro�bury,.

Kan.

WHITE RUNNER INn-IAN iE>UeKS. ,[:IHI'
each. ,Fawn and white. '$"[.01) each Mrs.

E. F. Lant. Dennis. Kan.

BUFF WYAN'DOTTEB-CHO'IC'E
BR-"1lJE'D

lug stock at all times. A rew baTgalns 'In

males and females from our t!J18 breeding

pens. 1I1U8t be taken soon. Wheeler·""

Wylie. Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGT0N SALE. - I 1iRJST

"eU my entire flock s:t once. consisting ut

13 adult birds and 45 young ·blrds. <!lId

birds aU w.lnners. young birds hatched from

winners. Will sell at mlgh1:·y ·reaeon..nle

price If taken at once. Compl·ete ,buelneee

goes wlfh deal-w'lnnlngs, mallhog ·1I.t 'and

good will. E. D. Martin. Newton, Kan.

.SHEEP.
'1'I<kMPSHIR'E YEAR'lJING iJt:A.M8 OOR

'sa'le. E. E. Ha:oen. l!l'11\wli1llm. iKlUlo

'FA.R M ER

BEUJ ·WANTED.

�N!!7V'J!IDT'Y 'KNTV'lIlI!I .Al'ID :!lU.

..ore.- Ilcbtnhwr .1I8U6u. JJ)j).Ijb ,pr.oUt. iIilIl

'Cluetve terrttory. 'Goods :BUannrteed. Nov"

elty 'Clitlery 00.. 111 illar :st .• 'Canton. Ohio.

W�-:lIlJ!lN � -W,()lI![El)1" 'F.Dl1.

.8O"",nnment poaIUOnL EXlIiDllnatiolUl "'0Jl.

'7 aoD6uulell ....,mrment eXllllllna1ib",a.
!Dr_I

_anib.8III0Il bee. Write (JImnemt, � :1!IiL

Louis.

FRIC'lIl ,IJILiIJIiIII!D&l\:Il"J!III) .IIIOIE 1rm..LS 0F

about 30,Q.000 protected pos1t1oDB In U. S.

service. Thotrlllmds of vacancies every year.

''l1bere Is 'a ,big ehanee .here 'for )"QU. SUNl 'and

'lJ1IJltll'OUS 'Pay,. IIfetilme employment. a'net

'aek 40r \)Ooltlet &-'1109. No ,dbtlgatlon. ma'!'l

<Hop'kIne. Wallhmeton, D. 'C.

W;AN'l'!!}D-M'EN :AN'D 'WOMEN 'OV'I!l'R t'fl

for U. S. Gover.nment .po.l1i1one. $65.00 to

�1iO:OO month. Il'hoUBandll 'of 'a;ppolntments

:tltlll -y.eaT. �nll '1ItlneoesslOl'Y. F.armen. e}tg

.lble. 'Common ·educa<tlon BUftlalent. W'I'lt...

for tree boo�1et ·rtf '}MIIIltlone 'VIleR 'to 'YOU.

'l"rmrkHn 'lntlttt1Ite, 'D1Wt. "1' '85. 'Itot!!rl!ltter.

N. Yo

YOUNCr lIIA'N. WOUL'D 'YOU ACCEPT

a1ld !W:ea:r :.a �ftne !lallqr -made 8U!It !Just ilor

'IIho<wl� !it <to '3'!our :trlends�T ;(j)r 'a .�-<IlJl
Rahmolllt �ee" Conlil 'You 111"" :t6 a ·dar 1fIJr

a little ilpaI'e d!hue" ..Pel1ha!ps w:e (0,"" offer

:you 'a steatzy .:tab·T 'WrIte 'It't once and lf1!'t
beautltul sa.mples, .atyles and this <wonderful

offer. .Banner 'l'aillnr.ing ,Co.. 1Dopt. 493,

Chicago.

iliAlIiESMAW -"1\0 BiDLL 1Il'IQ'I!I G!ULUIE

par.ameed .gr.oO<!!'les lilt 1WhuleMlle dltr...at <to

farmers, ranchmen a.nd all consumers. Earn

.$I lto ".to ,and 'up :per ft.&\f.. A iDlg ,<iii_os '*0

8e1 :into bualness !tor �ur.aBlt. :Sa_ ifhe

,bUl'm'll <the r.etallor.s pllDlit. iJlWer.:y,_

:.,:..:f��!t".!.:;;ian.n�';.d:�=drli
Co., Chicago.

JrEAL ESl'ArL

C:A."l'J!IOL1:Cl IHC»4ESEEKERS. WRITE

'for JIst. T. J. 'Ryan It: Co .• 'Bt. MaTYs. ·�n .

:SELL ¥@UR ·PROPERTY ·QUICKL'Y iF'0'It

cash. ,no 'mllll:ter whe .... locllll:ed. Pal'Ucul",",

ftooe. .Belil lDstll.te 'Sal_am <00.. Dept. 7",

·LltDcom•. N1!b.

iNCDIEll'H\'W,ElIJlI' ,A�S F�MS-

Benton County. Ideal climate. Go04 crops

as ·,usual. Mall 'and prices free. '\Write

iB&hart 'LImd Co.. Cave '8prhogs. AlIk.

lI'O'R EX:CI'IANGE'-CHOICE 'ro�

residence. near Washburn <Col'le.e. ,0Q.JIltT
$3.500. for clear land. Chaney k '0. .. ',h)

peka. Kan.

ELLIS COUNTY - WR'ITE ME "l"O'R

bargains 'In w.heat and a:ua:lfJi. :ts:nlis,: :)[II,
160 or 32D ...,res. Lands to I!l[cha:noge fnr

other !JIJ'QPBJltif.. S. W. 08hant; Hays 'CI'tt.
ltCiam.

IGF,FleD:� lIIIUILLETINS REL:A:TING 'T0

.tlbe 'agniOlil1arl>a1 QPJlor.tunft1es ·of ''W!scorulin

may '00 ,bad Oby ladtlr.esslng Wlsoonsln 'Sta:te

Boar.d ·fIt �fton. :Capltol 18S. Mad-

Ison. 'W.Is.
'

FOR .BALl!l-:nJ60-ACRE DAIRY, FA'RM.

silo and other lI:ood ImllrOv.ement8.; .clOBe 'to

Alva.. Okla.. JlQPulatinn 7,;D,0,O,. :s"a.'I; :of NDr

'lIlS)1 School. Answer ·Dept. A. ·111. '0 .• 'Kan

sas ·F.ar.mer_

'C0LORAllIO WANTS Y'<:ro. W'E N'I!l'ED

2.000 more ,good fll:MDeMl this .year.. 0;ppor
tunltles 'unsllrpaeeed, farm �an·d allvanclng.
A1Ik tor 'free Tellaille ·tnformatlon. 'Ch'Ilt

.wold. F.arm SpeCial1st, 40:5 Chamber .at

Commerce, ,Denver, 0010.

.F.ARMS WANIl'ED-WE HA:VE P·liRECIl'

:buy.""". ,Don't pay commissions. 'Wr.ttre

ilcscrlolng property. naming lowest pr'lce.
tWe 'help buyers 10c8!te desirable prqpBtr!ty

F....... AmleJiican !In_stment �o1a'll1Dn. <G

PalR'oe !Bldg., Mlrnne....polle. Mhm.

OREGON ..EI00>K FRiEIE. :SENT ON RE

guest. Omc'lal state 'book ·te'lHnlr of Ore

,gon's lltlSOUllces. (climate and agrJouJtWlall
oppOJ'tunltles !for ltihe ,man of 'IIlodel'mte

means. Questions:wlll hIWe palnsta.i<JnC
answ.er----w., llave nofliing to IIelll. 'iIloom lI6.
!Portland CommerCial Club. Portland, Ore.

LOS ANGELES -FOR RELIA13L'E "IN

formation ·on lios Am'geles ..nd ,v'!chilty ad

dress tne Los Angeles ·Ghamber <it 'Com·

merce. 'If you ever visit the city 'be 8ll!'e

and see tne tree ""'hlolt main tained by t'he

Los Angeles 'Chamber of ·Commerce. Which

Is one .of the greatest ·dIt!pla'Ys ot the

natural products at the 'son in the world.

FOR S:A:'LE OR EXC'ElANG'E-2.0 ACRES

of �Jver 'bottom land situated In 'the sollth·

ern part of Idaho, the Itanan climate 'aT.

the United ·Sto:tes. under t'he ·Indlan Oove

'Irrlgs:Uon District, six miles from ro:llr.oad.

where yo,u can produce six tons of aI-faUa

or 80 bushels O'f oo:ts ·to "the acre. All other

cerelils gr.ow .to per.fecfion. ·N.o drouths to

contend with. Sure ·crops ·every year ·on

this riCh (JIever�1a:llIng soD. 'The owner is

too old to ·tarm and wants -to seH or trade

for 'hocome 'Pl'OJlerty at its 'Ya1ne. Win 'lIeU

In smaIl tractti It purchaser ,desires. and on

terms ,to suit. Land Is nearly level. Clear

of debt except w.ater ,rights. P.rlce. $100 ,ltD

acl'C. Address the oWlller at Boise, iIda:ho.

S. C. Robinson.

BEE SUPPLiES.

B:mE BUP.pLl'ES. ·ROOTS 'GO·@])S. ..SEND

tor catalog. O. A. Keene. 1600 Seward Ave.•

Topeka, Kall.

·P,URE ..ElRED 'SCOIl'GH ,COl.tuI·E PUPPIIES

nO'w ready for shipment, M. L. Dlckeon,

Englewood, Kans .

PA:TE"�J.TS

-BEND FOR FJl;IDE B00KLET. "\:LL

AIb.out P.a1ents ..nd 'l1helr Cost. Shepherd lit

Campbell, Patent Attorneys. .OO-R :VIctor

Bide.. Washington. ];). C.

CATr£E..

FOR SALB-�mBiIilD iHOIUiIll'EIlN

:O�;e!� "'" lIu&hes. T.QPeka. K......

\W.IDI..'L .... GJIAIIB aoJ:.;81'JlllS JSI1u..
calves cr.a.ied at $2.0 .per .head w.blle thQ'
last. Al'DGld·"" Brady. Manhattan. lCan .

l.I'OR BAILE-ONE EXTRA OOOD am.

.ateJn bu.ll. .one y.ear old; ble stock; weicht
.0'1. dam. 1,6t.O �ounds. Price. ,,180. W. &

"DaWson, .BIehl.an Va.ll�. }(ian.

'WlI!R SALE- 25 HEAD J-Y£.Ut�OL..D

.

.oIer..ey helfer•.1o C&lf� .some sprlon.......n6W.

.AI....... few lChc>1ce ..lerllC' OOWL R. F. iRod

gin... ''l'opeJoa. ,Kosn.

F.oR .8ALE·- REGlSTEIUiJD BROWJIJ

SwiIB Bulls. �11 JJllI(ke ,attraptl"" prioet!
an .8e"'w:aJ .haUer .(1&;1>'8" Wd,te__nts.

Dahlem and Schmidt. iRDute iI. Eldor.ado.
K_

.ilIIIMt BolLE - 82 liIIilAD BOIoS'l'EINS.
·8boNharDil 'and .lleree}'ll. . .:11 bre4 'tIiem win-

1Ier ,C__ . .GolId Ytnmt!I Btodlt. Owned.bV
dairymen going out of business. SeU aI,1 'for

$60 'a head.' oJ._ BunJDell: .21'1i AdaIDS St.•

qIopeka. -K1l'ft.

WANTED-8HiMllP ·TO· W!N'1'Btt ON
the share.. D. Rmmer. Glsiiev.a, �';.

IBIl>OK-iKiE&P.iNG '0 iii :SHORTHAND

'1lO1D:IIe ·easlty m..stered. iIIlasy iHIems. Writ..

>for book .26 iBno<wn'B 100rresjlllndenoe School,
.IF1r.eeport, Ll""ols.

EXPERIENCED FARMER. MAlt.iRU!m,
""'_tB ;lob o&n ,fal'm 'W,·h""" ·house. (lOW and

garden ;18 fur.iUshed. WUe 8ltP8l't ..t pou�
·try rlllllling. .!Plour In tamlly. ,oolm B. Hill'

.Ns, P<lper. Kan.. care ·.James 'EaIbe1't.

"FEN,CE P.(J)ST.8--GEN.t:TiIN� RED cmDAiIi.

The most dulOlLlble.· Shipped in :mked ca..

w�th -oedar ·sMlte·lee. W,,.lt... for frelll'ht PM«

=- X�ne L.n.mber 0,0.. T.acoma,

!F11:I'LL SET <OF .SPARK PLUQ8 FiI.�E TQI

:t!hoae WIho get th""" ·fruend. te adopt "tibe

best plugs made, regBd'Mesl of 1>rlce. 0W!1'

75.0DO sold. ilIlonr ilttand8ll<1I :DolllIiI' .plugs
.......t oOJl '1'8oelpt «U...... �to Prod_

''eompll1O', 'l!Ioot1!.� Bernt. �1I1a:na.

WANT !l'I(!) CO<RRESPOll1D WirTH KAN

sas farmem 1L:Dd ,bueiD8lH!l men who .a:r:e

lookIng .tor ... tbeUer location. :F1nee Infor·

mation fur.nlBhed conoer.ning ,o.ur iuduatrlea.

Immense hllll'bor and 'shLpplng, Iblg factories,

qnIcul tu",,- et!c. y",u """" make money

eas1er ,here' than mon laniYiWhere -else and

e:n;)uy 'a 1JD0w.rate hea.Jthtiul ,eltma1e e:very

day ,In the .-ear. W.ut>e!lt. L. .Blaby. Sec'Y
Chamber ,of 'Commer;ce, Lone Beach. Calif .•

for free .
.1uitarma,tion aOO.1III: ouslll'llss ,oppor

.1....wea ...r -ileu.tI>eM CaJ,l.ler.a1a.

SEEDS AND PlANl'.5.

ALFAL'F:A. SiIIIIlD ',Ii ''IV til PlDIl BUSHEL.
iI. O. b. A... ;Jen.dan. !Route ·4. ..anhattan,
lKan.

KHARKOF SEED "WHEAT. 'TEST 62.

_acke.d, f. o. b. on boarrl car tor .$il..10 per

lbushe1. V. E. Carlson. Formoso. lUul.

ALFALFA 'SEED FOR 'SAL'E AT '$7.0'

lPer b,uBheI. ,dulllt ,threBbed .
.etean 8ead. Write

lIor samples. G. A. Petty. Toronto. Kan.

ROSE LAWN FAR"M KHARXOF"WHEA'T.

Ptrre 'B'I'aded seed $1.:10 ]ler 'bu., 'f. '0. 'b. Mc

P.herson. SamJlle free. W1leon G. Sbelley.
Mc'Pherson, Kim.

ALFAILFA 'SEED. FANCY ALF!A.LFA

seed Sor _ak. Fine C1'111i!1it.y, onOl>-dr.rlgated

seed. no weedll. 48.:26 ,per bu. Write for

II&mples. Horney Bros... Neodetrfta, -Kan.

AUSTRAUA.

SPi!lC'l:A:L ·LAND S£'EKER�S EX;CUR

"Ion next Novern'ber to Victoria. ..AustraHa.

Early reservation 'ot 'bertbs ·t!eetred. Re

lIuced ateamalilp Jlassalres and "free ran

travel tor Inspection. 'Q&vernment of Vic

toria 'Wants se1:t1ers and olters unusual op

portunities. Land 'su-lta'tile <to ...1'l require

ments; e:l<cej)tional tenns. Free po:rtlculars
trom F.. T. A. F.rJcke, $O'v.ernment :r.epresen
tatlve '('from. V1C1:ol'la,. :Box 114. �V Market

St.. 'San "Franc1scD.

HOGS.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE P'lGS FOR

sa1e. 7,5 'pounlli3. $iI:1j.OO. WII1 'Woodrll,ft.

Kinsley. 'K:an.

HORSES AND MULE.S.

.FOR S!A.'LE 0R TRADE-PEftOHiER0.N

!Stallion, 5 years old: black; breeds lnrge
,colts ,,'!I1t!h quali:ty. "'Jnder Boom.. W.aldo.

K-am.

HONEY.

FOR ·HONEY FROM 'Hl:Vl!l DTREC.T TO

you, write A. 'So P.arson. Rocky FOJ1d. Colo.

GUARANT'E'EJID P'I:T:R 'E EXTRACTED

honey gatherell by my ""'n bees. Freight

paid ,on J.ll6-pound ,caee ,(or .$J.2. ·W. 'c.

Evans. ROllte ·1. :SOl[ "1'1" .Fo.rt C01Ttns. '�n10.

HONEY - SIX 'TONS EXT 'R A'C T 1" D

'honey for Sll.'le, wihdte -clover and hflwrt»<>, "".

iRe'Uned on 'tne ibiMC. ·Th1dk. rich and dl EI

.mous. ,Btxty ,caSBe of No. 1 'GOlUb. tine.

W. S. Paugburn. Center Junctloll, lo.w:a.
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. JERSEY· CATTLE.

. The Jersey
The Jeraey lives richer

mi1Ir. and more butter than
any other known breed. at a

lower keeplnlf cost. She does it
continuously and persistently.

Her milk and butter brlnlf better
pricea than the product of any other
diliry . breed. That's where Qualitydoes count. Jersey facts· tree. Write

DOW. We have no cows for sale.
AMERICAN JERSEY CA'J'TLS CLUB

au W.:I3d Stre.t, NewYodt

:Register of Merit Jersesy
The only herd In Kansas making and

keeping· ollleial records. Eighty head to
select from. Cows In milk. bred heifers.
'heifer calves. and the finest lot of young
bulls ever on the farm. All ages. Six or
eight now ready for service out of cows with
olllcial tests up to 512 pounds of butter with
first calf. sons of Imp. Oakland Sultan.
Garnbos : Knight. and a son of Golden Fern's
Lad. Tuberculin tested and fully guaran
teed. R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansas.

. Bank'. Farm Jerseys
Quality with milk and butter records.

One of the .best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
·FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
-aa.le,

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kiln.

JERSEY BULLS. Richly bred, regist
ered and about ready for service. Several
for quick sale. Also few females.
,Johnson .I! Nor.lstrom, Clay Center, Kan.

WINELAND FADM JERSEYS.
One of the .trongest olllcial record herdi

In the weat. For sale. 10 choice roung bulls,
sired by Imp: "!)nke's Raleigh,' and other
good bulls out of cows now undergoing or
navlng authenticated tests. Also. 25 females
of different ages. H, C. YOUNG, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

. . BENFER JERSEY CATTLE
Headed by Sultan of Comfortholme. by Oak
land Sultan. Cows of Golden Lad and Tor
mentor breeding. ChOicely bred bull calves
at bed rock prices. E. L. 1\1. BENFER,
Leona, DonIphan Co., Kansas.

IS JERSEY BULL CALVES-TADIFF OFF.
Females of all ages. Solid colors and

bred along fashionable linea. The cows
pay their board twice every day. "Blue
Boys Baron" 99918 heads herd. About 20
''''ead of cows In milk.

S. S. SMITH, CIa" Center, Kansa8.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

ROAN HERO
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION, AND

ARCACIA PRIIICE I 8079·308169
the first prize winners. head my herd ot
Double Standard Polled Durhams. M. P.
Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka. Kan. Farms
adjoins town. Inspection Invited.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, Kan.

POLLED DURHAMS.
Several bull calves sired by Roan Choice

(junior champion of 1911), also a few youns
'cows and heifers from the greatest show
and prize winning herd In Kansas, priced
reasonable. Come and see my herd.

C. J. WOODS, Chiles, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE

AULD BROTHERS
Rid Polled OIHII

Heifers and young bulls for sale.
Prices right. Herd headed by Prince,
one of the best sons of Actor.

AULD BROS.. Frankfort, Kansas,

Coburn Herd of Red Polled Cattle _d
Percheron Horses.

26 extra good young bulls and 7 tlrst
class young stallions for sale at bargain
prices. Also young cows and heifers.

GEO. GROEN�IILLER .I; SON,
Pomona. Kansas.

FOR SALE--Polled Durham Bull, Duke
of Lookout 6765, Shorthorn registry 305724.
Darl< red, weight 2,000 lbs., six years old,
of good dlsposltlon. Gets good calves.
mostly polled. Bred by D. C. VanNice of
Richland, Kan. Sold for want of use. Priced
right. PETER JOHNSON, Hays, Kon.

RED POLLS FOR SALE.
In order to reduce the size of herd we

offer choice registered cows of large frame
and splendid milkers at very low prices
considering quality.

RESER &: WAGNER, Bigelow, Kan.
I'hUllps County Re,l Polls and Polands.
All bulls over six months old sold. Bred

COW" and heifers for sale, also choice lot of
big· type Poland China fall boars. Inspec-
tion Invited.

,

Chos. �Iorrlson &: ,lilon. Phllllpsbnrg, Kon.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Sil Pure Scotch Bulls
They are royally bred; sired by show

bulls and ou t of onr best Scotch cows.
, Four beautiful roans, two reds, 10 to 16
months old. Priced low for qulc1, sale.
HADRIMAN BROS.. PUot Groyc, Mo.

H;\RRUIAN BROS.
I'Uot Grove, Mo.

LAUDE CUTS PRICES
'1'0 meet short feed conditions we offer

15 nice Shorthorns at 25% discount from
usual price. GO head In herd-plcl' what

YOG. '��,ntA{1!:m &: 80:SS, Rosc; !illllSlIS,

l�ANSAS FARMER

WESTVIEW JERSEY FARM
HERD BULLS�Flnanclal Countess Lad, grand champion Jersey bull, DairyCattle Congress, Waterloo. Iowa, 1912, the largest Jersey show ever held In thoUnited Stales. Sold for $2,500 when 90 days old, and again as a two-year-oldfor $5,000. Dam, l<'lnanclal oountess 155100, the 1908 national butter champion,13,248 pounds milk, 935 pounds 10 ounces butter.
Ruby Financial Count 87211, a grandson of Financial King, dam a Registerof Merit granddaughter of Financial King; milk record of 56 pounds per day.Herd founded on Finance, Interest and Gamboge Knight families. Cowsmilk, as three-year-olds, 40 to 56 pounds per day. Every cow In herd on test.No dairyman ever considered a cow beautiful unless she Is a heavy producer.Constitution first, production second, beauty third.

J. E. JONES, PROPRIETOR, NOWATA, OKLAHOMA.

SHORTHORN CATT.LE HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

:JOH:I II. TOMSOI'S
SHORT-HORNS
DOVER KANSAS

Strictly high class bulls just coming of serviceable age. Herd headers representingthe very choicest breeding. Come and see
them. R. R. station Willard, on Rock
Island, 12 miles west of Topeka.

SHORTHORNS.
Five ChoIce Red Bull., 15 and 16 months

old, sired by a ton bull, out of richly-bred
�a't�ina��;&o�':."e �:�rli:���as.A. H. Cooper,

SHORTHORI BUllS
Big-boned, growthy fellows, Scotch and

�g:,�ch.;i�p��7ter�. t�rt;es:nm�StoOI�i50. Few
JEWELL BROS., Humboldt, KBn.

HORSES AND MULES

FISHER & WALKER
Of Evansville, Ind.,
Importers and breed
ers 0 f Percheron
horses, also stand
ard-bred horses and
Kentucky and Ten
nessee jacks. All

roung and firat-class
n eve r y detail.

P ric e s right and,
your own terms on

payments. Stock sold with a gilt-edge
guarantee that ever-y one Is as represented.Reference, Bankers National Bank, Evans
ville, Ind. Branch barn at Ellsworth, Kan.
J. A. CO\VLES, �Ianager, ElIswo�h, Kan.

JACKI AID JEI.ETI
Large mammoth black jacks

for sale, ages from 2 to 6 yrs.;
large, heavy-boned, broken to
mares and prompt servers.
Special prices for summer and
fall trade.

PHIL WALKER,
Mollne. Elk Co.. Kanau.

�IONEY-MAKING
Horsemen do not take
mares away all season
-they keep a stallion.
That better class of
horse you should have
J.HDIU .LHDnOa: aq uuo
from my big bunch
of registered Percheron
studs, wean lings to •
year olds. Cheapest
early. Trains direct
from Kansas CltJ
FRED CHANDLER, Bonte 7. Charlton, Iowa

EXCELSIOR SHETLAND PONIES.
Registered stock, spotted and solid colored

ponies for sale. Reasonable prices.
W. �I. FUI,COllIER. Bellevllle, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Modem Herefords
Robt. H. Hazlett

Buford Place, Eldorado, Ius.
William CODdeU, Herdsman

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE.
Choice lot, 8 to 15 months old, registered

and well grown. Sired by the ton bull.
Clark 238402. Out of large cows, rich In
Anxiety 4th blood. Prices reasonable. Also
Duroc Sllrlng Pigs,

HOWELL BROS., Herkimer. Kan.

C. C. CATRON'S HEREFORDS.
A strictly high-class herd, a number of

extra good yearling bulls for sale. Will
weigh 1,000 pounds. Extra quality, best blood
lines of the breed. They .are the breeder's
kind.

C. C. CATRON, Bigelow, �Io.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
COOKE'S HOLSTEINS.

Cows 3 years or older, $225 to $600.Nothing cheaper. No heifers or heifer calves
for sale. Bulls 4 to 10 months, $125 to $175.
)\fostlr sired by grandson of Pontiac Korn·
dyl{e.

S. W. COOKE .I; SONS, lIlaY8ville, �Io.

HOI,STEIN BRED COWS AND HEIFERS.
Eighty Head. Choice Individuals.
Persorially selected, "'Isconsln-bred, tuber

culin tested. pure-bred. unrecorded and highg"ade females, Recorded bul1s. Grad.
helfl·'l' cal\·c�.
ARNOLD &; BRADY, Manhotton, Ka,naaa.

nUT'l'ER BRED HOT,STEINS.
For Sale-Some choice bull calves. Prices

very reasonable. "\\'rlte me your wants to
day, as these bargains will not last long.J. P. MAST, Scranton, Kan.

HOT.STEINS FOR S.U,E.
Large registered bulls. cows and heifers.Also fl,," �arloads of grade cows und heifers.

Our herd Is state insl)ccte<l and tubercullqtested.
THE Sl'.IUl'iGDAL� STOCK BA:N<lIl,

Coucordlll<, Kauslltl,

Pal
The Wisconsin Farmer notes that

fewer and fewer of the Wisconsin farm·
ers are content to milK and care for
cows that are able to produce only
about 150 pounds of butter. During two
weeks last spring 145 Wisconsin da.iry-

¥i�ratefnu���:ssel� o����st:�e�pro�ee-��:�
herds.
Everyw.here the more progressive

dairymen are alive to the necessity. of
using bred-for-productlon sires In order
to bring up the butter-fat yield of their
cows to a profitable figure.
Send for FREE Illustrated Descriptive

Booklets.
HolstelD-Frleslan Asso., F. L. Houghton,

Sec'y, Box 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

Pure-bred Registered

HOLSTEIN
CAttLE

SIR JULIAIL DE 10L FOR SALE
THE 1400 pound two year old Sir Julian

De Kol 7th, No. 74146; Recorded yearling
Parkslde Sir Lyons for sale at bargain
prices. '

ARNOLD &: BRADY, �Ianhattan, Kansas,

GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFERS.
175 head of strictly high grade well bred

fancy marked heifers; thirty 2-yr. old due
In Sept. and Oct.; forty 2·yr. olds due In
Dec. and Jan.; fifty 2-yr. olds bred In July.
Forty yearlings and twenty five heifer
calves from four to six months old.

F. J. HOWARD, Bonckville, N. Y.

SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEINS.
Highest A. R. O. backing. The entire

herd, Including heifers, average nearly 20
pounds each. 7 days. More cows above 20
pounds than all other Kansas herds com
bined. Best sires obtainable head herd.
Address F. J. SEADLE, Oskaloosa, Kan.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
Cameron, MIssouri.

High-class Holstein breeding stock at
reasonable prices. Tubercu.lln tested.

PURE-BRED SELECTED HOLSTEINS.
Seventy-five to select from. Cows In

milk. Choicely bred heifer cal ves and
young bulls, from the best stock In New
York. Selected by us. Glad to show them.
EDMUNDS &: YOUNG, COUDcll Grove, Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVEfl always on
hand, and worth the price.

H. B. COWLES. TODeka, Kansu.

Awards, State Fair, Topeka.
(Continued from Page Fifteen.)

Calf Herd-First, A. C. Binnie; second,
C. E. Sutton.
Get of Slre--Flrst, A. C. Binnie; second,

C. E. Sutton.
Produce of Cow-First, second and third,

A. C. Binnie.
'

RED POLLS.
Exhibitor-Peter Blocker & Sons of To

peka.

�':,,�f.�-<j'uJor Stc':.1i_:;��tdYon��n. Peter
Blocker & Sons.
Cows Three Years or Over-First, second

and third, Peter Blocker.
Helfer, Senior Yearlh.g-Flrst only. Peter

Blocker & Sons.
Helfer, Junior Yearling-First only, Peter

Bloclter & Sons.
'Helfer, Senior Calf-Firat only. Peter
Blocker & Sons.
Junior Champion Bull-Blocl{er & Sons.
Grand Champion Bull-Blocker & Sons.
Senior Champion Cow-Blocl<er & Sons,
Junior Champion Cow-Blocl<er & Sons.
Grand Champion Cow-Blocker & Sons.
Get of Sire-Blocker & Sons.
Produce of Cow-First and second,

Blocker & Sons.
POLLED DURHAM.

Exhibitors-D. C. Van Nice, Richland,
Kan.; Achenbach Bros .. Washington, Kan.;Leeman Stock Farm. Hoopeston, II!.
Judge-W. L. Blizzard, K. S. A. C.
Bul1 Three Years or Over-First only,D. C. Van Nice, Richland. Kan.
Bul1 Two Years and Under Three-First

only, Achenbach Bro•. , Washington. Kan.
Bull, Senior Yearling-First only, Lee

man Bros., Hoopeston. 111.
Bul1, Junior Yearling-First only, Achen

bach Bros.
Bull, Senior Calf-First. Leeman Stock

Farm; second, Achenbach Bros.
Bull, Junior Calf-First. Leeman Stock

Farm; second and third. D. C. Van Nice.
Cow Three Xears and Over-First...econd

and third, D. O. Van Nice; fourth, Achen
bach �rps.
Cow anil. Heifers Two Years and Under

Three-First, Achenbach Bros.; second,
third and fourth. D. C. Van Nice.
Helfer, Senior Yearling-First only,Achenbach Bros.
Helfer. Junior Yearlings-First. Leeman

fltock Farm; second. Achenbach Bros.;
third, Leeman Stocl< Farm; fourth, D. C.
Van Nice.
Helfer, .SI'nlar . Calf-First and second,

Leeman Stock Farm; third, Achenbach
Bros.; fourth, D. C. Van Nice.
Helfer, Junior Calf-First and second. D.

C. Van Nice; third. Achenbach BroH.
Senior Chanlplon Bull 'l'W() Years 01' Over

-D. C. Van :Klce.
Junior Champion Bull Unum' '!'wo Yea.rs

-Leeman Stock Farm.
Grand Champion Bull, Any Age-D. C.

Van Nice.
Senior Champion Cow Two Years and

Over-Achenbach :Br08.
Junior Champion Helfer Under Two Years

-Leeman Stock Fnrln.
Grand Champion Cow 0.' Holter, Any Age

-LeenHlll Stocl< FUl'Jn.
Aged HerCi-Flrst, AchenlJach Bros.; sec

ond. D. C. Vun Nice.
Young Hel'd-Flrst. Leelllun Stoele !i"arln:

seconll, Acll.clIl.lllcll Bros.; thh'll, D. C. Van
Nlc�.

Calf Herd-First, Leeman Sto,.second, D. C. Van Nice; third \'Bros.. ' 4e

Get of Sire-First, Leeman Stsecond, Achenbach Bros.; third �.Nice. . .�
Produce of COW-First, AchenbaCh�':..�'hn�r�:.eman Stock Farm; third,

Dairy Cattle.
JERSEYS.

Bu118 'Three Years Old Or OldeS.
.

B. Smith, Platte City, Mo.; s,G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.; thlr�·Erdley, Holton, Kan. '

Bul1 One Year and Two Yeal's-FIsecond, S. B. Smith; third, F
..J. SOhTopeka, Kan.; fourth, F. G. LaptatBull Under One Year-First and�: �: �::m�.; second, H. F. Erdley; I

Cow Four Years Old or Older_FItO)lrth, Zinn & Doran, TOpeka, !(a�and, S. B. Smith; third, F. G. Lap'Cow Tliree Years om and UnderFirst, S. B. Smith; second, H F

::ih�' Zinn & Doran; fourth, F. J.
Helfer Two Years' and Under Thre

�n'b!�.r��hthrrd. J�l. S��e��tlJ,: secon�
Helfer. One Year Old and Under IFirst, Zinn & Doran; second, S. B,third H. F. Erdley; fourth W IHelfer Under One Year-First. 'S'COIIifourth, S. B. Smith.
Seni.or Champion Bull

Over-So B. Smith.
·Junlor Champion Bull Under Tl\'o:-S. B. Smith .

GraiJd Champlor.. Bull--8. B. Smith.Senior Champion Cow - Zinn &also junior champion heifer andchampion cow 0" heifer, any "ge,Doran, Topeka.
Aged Herd-First, S. B. Smi.h;H. F. Erdley.
Young Herd-First, S. B. !3mith'

H. F. Erdley; third, F. J. Scherman.Calf Herd-First, S. B. Smith;H. F. Erdley; third, F. J. Scherm.�Get of Sire-First, S. B. Smith;and third, H. F. Erdley.
Produce of Cow-First and second,Smith; third, H. F. Erdley.

GUERNSEYS.
Exhibitors-Wilcox & Stubbs. Des �la.: Charles D. Nixon, Auburn, Xcb.:Obrect, Topeka.
Judge-C. F. Stone of Peabouv.
Bull Three Years or Over-Fir't, \\'

,& Stubbs; second, C. D. Nixon.
Bull Two Years and Uncler Three-'and second, Wilcox & Stubbs.

. BuH One Year and Under Two
Wilcox & Stubbs;' second, R. C. 0
third. C. D. Nixon.
Bull Under One Year-First. s

third and fourth. Wilcox & StlltM.
Cow Four Years Old or Over-First,

cox & Stubbs; second, C. D. Nixon.
Cow Three and Under Four-First

Wilcox & Stubbs.
Helfer Two and Under Three y,

Flr.st and second, Wilcox & St ubhs,
Helter One and Under Two YCIII'S

second. third and fourth. 'Vilcox & SI.
Helfer Under One Year-First,,,

third and fourth, Wilcox & Stublrs,
Senior Champion BuH-Wllcox & SI'
Junior Champion Bull-Wilcox & �'"
Grand Champion Bull-Wilcox & St,
Senior Champion Cow-Wilcox & SI'
Junior Champion Cow-Wilcox & 81'
Grand Champion Cow-Wilcox & 81'
Aged Herd-First and second. WII,

Stubbs.
Young Herd-First only, Wilcox & 81'
Calf Herd-First only. Wilcox & Stn
Get of Sire-First and second. Wil'

Stubbs.
Produce of Cow-First and secoud, \VII

& Stubbs.
GUERNSEY SPECIALS.

Exhibitors' Herd-First and second,
cox & Stubbs.
Breeders' Young Herd-First onl)"

cox & Stubbs.
Get of Sire-First and

Stubbs.
Produce of Cow-First and

cox & Stubbs.
HOLSTEINS.

Bull Three Years Old or
Mast, Scranton, Kan.
Bull One Year Old and Under Two

J. P. Mast; second, Chas. Holsten &
Topeka.
Bull Under One Year-First and (0

Chas. Holsten & Sons; second and th
J. l'wM::�'r Years Old or Over-First,),
Mast; second. G. L. Rossetter. ToP'

l{c':;� t�k��e C�:�rsH�rJe':.n� t�:�ler-Fi
second and third, J. P. Mast; fOllrth. C
Holsten & Sons.
Helfer Two Years Old and Ulliler �lt-First, second and third. J. P.

fourth. Chas. Holsten & Sons. ,

Helfer One Year Old and Ullder T�First and third. Chas. Holsteu & "

se��I�eranl}n���rt8'neJ· Y�;"r��I�st nnli:
ond, J. P. Must; third and fourth. Cb
Holsten & Son".
Senior Champion Bull-J. P. )Inst.
Junior Champion Buf l-e-Chas. Hol,t,n

Sons.
Grand Champion BulI-J. P. )111'1.)Senior Champion Cow, any A�"-'

Mast.
y.Junior Champion Helfer Under TwO

-Chas. Holsten & Son".
BROWN SWISS. bUExhibitors-Charles D. Nlxo". 1AUgNeb.; Dahlem & SchmJdt, EI Dorn< o.

�':,,�feihC;:�e FYe���n�r �:�r��lr�'t�nDahl'& BSU��m�!�; y����dilR�' g�d';:Ix;.;:rcc-Fi
only, C. D. Nixon. FiBull One Year and Under 'j'wn-dDahlem & Schmidt; second alll1 thlr,
D. Nixon.

conBull Under One Year-First "" ..1'1';.1Dahlem & Schmidt; thll·d. C. D. "'d;Cow Four Years aT Over-FJJ'�[ nnl\'i"�and, Dahlem & Schmid t; third, C. O. '1,'1Cow Three Years. and Under ]i'Our-
only, C. D. Nixon.

t DaHelfer Two and Under Three-Firs 'Colem & Schmidt; second and third.
NfH��fer One and Under Two-l:jl'�t, se

ond an 1'1 third, Dahlem & SChI11Jdt.Jl(t sn
Helfer Under One Ycar-FlfRt, :-:(,(!O

third, Dahl.em & Schmidt. '"Senior Champion Bull-Dahlem
mldt. .

.Tunlor Champion Bull-Dahle", "
mldt.
Gl-and Champion Bull-Dahlem "

m��';IOI" ·Champlon CO\v-DahlcII' ,�

m��illor Champion Cow-Dahle.'! "
mldt.

,"' Scl""ldAged Herd-Flr�t. Dahlem •

se�O��;g C. H��d�FY��t ..

- '()nl�:' D:ti1it'U1

SC��l�dkerd_Flr"t and second. DllhI'"I
Scg::::ld �� t�'i;:;:_lg'rs'?' a;;�{'o�)�cor\ll. D:th1'
& Schml(lt: third. C. D. Nixon. C)(Colltilllled 011 Page Twenty·on

.



POLAND CHINAS POLAND CHINAS

KANSAS FARMER

Lon. King's Equal and AWonder Jumbo
o hundred and seventy-five pigs aired, by the above-named boars and out. of

, nO'1" Long King's Equal, and my famous Jumbo sows. We are headquarters for

'1 o��I�rB Will also sell a few bred sows. Breeders will tlnd the largest and best·

or< ,polands In this herd. Come and see them and you will be convinced. If un

Ig-');g"come write me and I will do my best to please you. "Satisfied Customers" Is

W
101tO. All go at private sale. No faU sale.

1) Jl JOHN B. LAWSON, Clarinda, Iowa.

35 Immune'Poland China Spring Boar.
Sired by big Iowa bred boars and out of 700-lb. BOWS.

The blood of A Wonder, Long King, etc. Price for thirty

days, $26 to $35. Immune and tully guaranteed. Bend

check with first letter It desired.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, RILEY, KAN.

FARMERS AND STOCK BREEDERS, ATTENTION I

THE TIPEIA MUTUAL LIVE ITGCI IIIUIAIIE C'MPAIY
Home. Office, Topeka, Kansas. (Not, an Assessment Company.)

IISilRES LIVE 'STOCK ASAINST DEATH' FRO. All CAUSE
At a le.s rate and under mor.e tavorable conditions, than heretofore ollered to the

Knnsas farmers and stock breeders.
"

. ", "

This Company writes a Blanket or' "'Herd" POlicy 'coverhlg all ordinali' live

stock on farm, and _pays amount Insured In case of loss. ' .

, FUR BLOODED AND PEDIGREED STOCK
.

This Company has a Specltlc Policy that Is more liberal and costs you less money

than that charged by outside companies. .

This Company was Incorporated by about 100 of the leading farmers and. 'stock

breeders of the State tor their own protection and has complied with the State Laws

of Kansas and Is licensed by the Insurance Department.

For tull particulars as to Insurance or agency, addre...

C. L. SHARPE, STATE AGENT, Central National Bank Bldg,. Topeka, Kan.

Dig' bone, big type, �g�-�.Y.t��Oh�;;!A! !'wEc�� spring boars --and gUts Iirecl, b)' Mastodon Wonder and King Prospect. They go at $20 per head',lt taken at

nrc, Get your order In early. JACOB SPARKS, PA'l'TONSBlJRG, MO.

GILDOW'S MAMMOTH POLAND CHINAS.

81,eclal Ollerlng lor the Next Sixty Days: Fltty' big spring boars, tltty big stretchy

prill!> slits and yearling and aged sows, either bred or open. These are all the big,

iretcnv kind, combining size with quality. Don't taU to see our show herd at Topeka,

Inl;,l>i"80n, St. Joseph, SedaUa, and the American RoyaL Write us today. We are

offerill!; bargains. DR. JOHN GILDOW & SONS, JAMESPORT, MlSSOUHI.

IG POLAND BOARS
E N J<'ALL BOARS, ready tor service.

Price, $25 and $30. Good onee,
sired by Wedd's Long King,

,"d', Expansion and Big Logan Ex. Order

lck. These bargains won't last.

(iEO. WEDD & SON, Spring HIU, Kan.

SAVE FIFTEEI DOLLAII
I have some magnificent old original blg�
ned Spotted Poland China boar pigs, ot
arch farrow, tor sale at $20.00. These are

solmelv equal in every respect to what

her breeders are asking $36 for. I also

ve gll ts of all ages, bred or open, and a

IV HOWS bred for early tall litters. Write
ur wants.

HE ENNIS FARM, Horine Statlon,Ma.
(30 Miles South of St. Louis.)

,RHART BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS

O
head of strictly big type Poland

China pigs .tor sale at reduced prices
for 30 days. Herd header and herd
SOIVS prospects. Sired by Major B.

"":")' the Grand Champion, American

oral. 1911. Young Hadley-Glant Wond

r-Ioy A Wonder. Write today. We want

l' �cll quick.
••J, ERHAR'.l' & SON, Beeler. KanslUl.

SHORTHORNS and POLAND (lHINAS

One extra y�arllng red Scotch bull

that IVe Intended to show, sired by
Whirlwind by Captain Archer, he Is
out of one of our best cows, a daughter
01 lJarmpton Knight. This young bull
Is sood enough to head any herd. We
also offer our yearling herd boar A's
Bis Orange, and 25 young 'boars.

S. 11. MICOATS, Clay Center, Kan"as.

mn-TYPE l'OLAND CHINA PIGS
oth sexes, February and March farrow.

Hty-Hve head, tops trom 100 head, sired

r Hess Hadley and Hadley C, out ot extra

.I? SO\\lS Qf Expansive, Price We Know,
Ing Mastodon and Mogul breeding. Can
urnlsh pairs not related. ' W�l1' grown out

�c�:1 r:,,��a !o:.tNr<br£�Mi��eD�:�!o�,lgj!��:
011 ('Utility. Kl&DSRS.

25 I1EGlSTERED POLAND (lHINAS FOR

Thirty-two sowsS�. for summer and
1,,11; 20 fall gilts, bred or open; six fall
.oars, lops trom tall' crop; 135 spring pigs.
ItJl" hiS and medium type. Sell at reason

"hbl• nrlces with big discounts on several
cad, J. D. WILLFOUNG, Zeandale, Kao.
Tell rnIlus east ot Manhattan.

Sl'RING PIGS, 100 DAYS OLD.
FoJ'lY big-type Poland pigs, .atred by Big

FOllr "·onder, grandson ot A Wonder, and

�rnn:;" Model 2d by Big Orange. Will sell
rem until they are 100 days old for $26

:�e�, Pairs, not related, $40. First choice
III

Lcvcry sale. Inspection Invited.
. I,. CLARK, Meriden, ,KanslUl.

MEI.IIOURNE HERD POLAND CHINAS.

I'
He;,dcd by Melbourne Jumbo, one ot the

t'l\rg"u'lllooth sires of the breed, mated with

�
"

,

est of big-type sows, among them

Dal��,htcrs ot What's Ex, Big Prospect,

S,oo' �I'" r Expansion 1st, and Union Leader.
(; \ or sale.

_
R B. DAVIS. Hiawatha, Kansas.

2
I'OLAND CHINA GILTS FOR SALE.

o .. Yearling gilts, bred. Sired by a son

B'
of A Wonder and bred to a son of

n
I:; Orange. March pigs In pairs and trios

Ot, ,:11\111, priced to sell.

_tHURSTON & WOOD, Elmdale:Kan.

�h"'len'" Big Smooth Poland Chinas

w�Ci'ICd by King Hadley 3d and Kansas

P'" ,n\ cr, mated with daughters of Old Ex

s�I'��:l\nl}.�r�:l�t's Ex, and Grand Look Jr.

_,!':. E. lIIERTEN, Clay Center, Kan"as.

ALBRIGHT TYPE POLANDS FOR SALE.

Forty head of choice fall boars and fall

gilts. bred or open, and 65 "pring pigs, all

sired by Cavett's Mastlrt, one of the best

boars now In service. Only the best of Indi

viduals ortered. Inspection Invited.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, Waterville, Kan"IUI,

Higgins' Dis�r.ion $al.e. of
JERSEY CAT:YLE

'I have "old my farm and must seH my entire .Jersey ,herd at once. Thirty-five

head ot richly-bred choice Individuals to go at private treaty. Thirty-one females,

mostly yearling and two-year-old helters, bred to "Noble Peer ot Oaklands 96499."

winner at five State Fairs and two Dairy Shows, and probably the greatest son of

the $15,000 "Noble ot Oaklands P." Two bull calves by Jolly Royal Sultan, the

greatest son of Viola's Golden Jolly.
This I" strictly a choice ollerlng, purchased for my own use. Will Bell enUre

herd, or In pairs, trios or single animals to suit purchaser.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS-Forty big boars ready to go.

JOHN T. HIGGINS, ABILENE, KANSAS

Hildwein's Bit Type Polands
Herd headed by Gold Standard. Junior and

.
Wonder Ex. Herd sows representing best

blood lines. Fall sale 0ctober 29.
WALTER HILDWElN, Fairview, KIm.

POLAND CHINA

20
BOARS

C.'s

best

Extra Good Fall Roars, ready for

service, sired by Big Logan Ex.
and Missouri Metal, out of my

sows. Prices reasonable.' Write me.

L, V, O'KEEFE, Stilwell, Kansas.

Jack and Jennet Sail. -- Fridal, Oct. 10, 1813
LEWISBURG, MARSHALL COUNTf, TENNESSEE

A BREEDERS' SALE OF STRICTLY maR-CLASS JACK STOCK•

FIFTY 'JACKS - TWENTY JENNETS - TEN COLTS.
.

MARSHALL COUNTY JACK AND JENNET BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Address J. J. MURRAY, Secretary.

CRYSTAl.

GREAT SON OF GOLD METAL
Heads our herd, mated with Utility, dam ot
the noted $680 litter; Collossua, O. K. Price

and Gold Metal. Fine lot ot pigs out of

these sows, most of them sired by Mel
bourne Jumbo. Inspection Invited.

AUSTIN S1\UTH, Dwlgbt, Kan.

STRl'KER BROTHERS' POLAND CHINAS.
Choice boars and gil ts from our show

herd. Can sell all kinds of breeding stock

at reasonable prices. Also Hereford cattle

and standard-bred horses tor sale.
STRYKER BROS., Fredonia, Kan.

TE� BIG FALL POLAND 'BOARS.
Four by Mogul's Monarch. ,Two by Long

King, son, of Long King's Equal. Two by
Gephart.
Extra good Individuals at $25 each.

J, .H,' H�TER, Westmoreland, Kall8lls.

Clinton'. Herd ot Big-Type Polands,

Bred. BOW8, cholera Immune, most popular
big-type breeding. Bred to tarrow August
and September. Priced to sell. Write at

once as I have only a few for sale.

.
P. M, ANDERSON; Lathrop, Mo.

BUY EARLY AND SAVE EXPRESS,

Fifty big kind POland China pigs, either

sex. sired by Ott's Big Orange, Big Ben

and other great boars. Booking orders now

to ship when old enough to wean. Pairs

not related.
J. F. FOLEY, Oronoque, Norton Co., KanslUl.

CLE1\IETSON POLAND CHINAS
Headed by Major Zim by lI1ajor B sows

carrying the blood and mostly daughters of

Gold Metal and Model Look by Grand Look.

�!,��c'i,n�yr���th��g�Otl"c��ress prepaid, $20

0.· D. CLEMETSON, Holton, ·Kansa" •

HERD o.

Gritter's Surprise, Fall Boars Eor' Sale.
Two good -ones sired by Grltter!s Bur'prfs«

by Long Surprise. Dam ot these boars Is

a Lady Wonder sow ot the large Iowa type.

They are Immune f�om cholera and priced
right. Also a tew bred gilts tor sale.

'

A. J. SWINGLE, Leonardville, Kan.

BID POLAND CHINA SPRINO PIGS
Sired by Peter Mouw boars. Here Is where

you can get big-type pigs at a low price.
Never before was there such a bargain or

teredo Write me your wants. Ben Rade>,
macher, Box 18, Mulberry Grove, IDlnol".

44 Spring Pigs • 2 December Pigi
At cut prices. In pair. and trios. B)'
Model Monday and other great boars, out

of sows of the bes� blood lines.

O. R. STRAUSS, Route 1. Millord. Kansas.

TWO HERD BOARS FOR SALE-One 3-

year-old, ,a grandson of Big Hadley; one

taU yearling sired by Mastlrt by King Mas

tlrt. Priced to sell. Geo. Haas, Lyons, Kan.

POLAND CIDNAS. Spring pigs, one year-

M:::lebatrW�rt.,dl����e�i�� s!�a1:Lm�:
THIRTY POLAND PIGS

Either sex. Good Individuals. $16 each.

Pairs also. (l. S. Carruthers, Salina, Kan.

I.
Herd headed ,by':Frost's �uster 29745 by Tkea 30442. Extra lot ot spring boars

and gilts now ready to ship.;, 'Have some outstanding herd header prospects, atso out

standing gilts. Size and hIgh :,quallty combined. Description of stock guaranteed.

Priced right.
DAN WILCOX, R. F. D. 2, Cameron, 1\10.

Awards, State Fair, Topeka.
Produce of Cow-First. and second.

lem & Schmidt; third, C. D. Nixon.

BROWN SWISS SPECIAL.

Grand Champion Bull-Dahlem &

,mldt.

Dah-

GALLOWAYS.

Exhibitors - Capital View' Ranch, Sliver

Lake; A. O. Hurt, Arcadia, Neb.; C. D.

McPherson, Topeka,
Judge-George Hendry.
BuU Three Years Old or Over - First,

Capital View Ranch, Silver Lake; second,

A. O. Hurt, Arcadia, Neb.

Bull Two Years and Under Three-First,

Capital View Ranch; second, A: O. Hull.

Bull, Senior Yearllng-Flre\ only, A. O.

H'ii�ll, JunIor Yearling-First :'a:nu' second,
Capital View Ranch; third, A. O. Hurt.

BUill Senior Calf-First aTid second, Cap

Ital V ew Ranch; third, A. O. Hu�.
Bull, Junior Calf-First only, A. O. Hurt.

Cow, Three Years or Over-First, Capital

View Ranch; second. A. O. Hurt.

Cow or Helfer, Two Years and Under

'Three-'-Flrst, 'Capital View Ranch; second,

A'H�i�e�,u�'enlor Yearling-First only, A. O.

H'll':;lfer, Junior Yearling-First and second.

Capital View Ranch; third, A. 0, Hurt,

Helter" Senior Calf - First only, Capital

Vl�lt�;-nc1tnf6r 'Calf-First, Capital View

Ranch; sec,ond and third, A. O. Huff.

Senior Champion Bull - Capital View

Ranch.

R;r:'Cn��r ,Champion Bull- Capital View

Grand Champion Bull - Capital View

Ranch.
Senior Champion Cow"':"" Capitol Vie"".,

l'l.'j':.��or Champion Helter - Capital View

Rad'rc�d "Champlon Cow or Heifer-Capital
View Ranch,

, Aged Her'd-e-F'Irat, Capital View Ranch;

second, A. O. Huff.

Youtill' Herd-Flr.t, Capital View Ranch,;

,se�?.:l1' A�r�:._].rr�t, Capital View Ranch;

sea°.:'ttl, 01" �i-e���st and second, Capital

View Ranch; third, A. O. Hurt.

Produce ot Cow-First and second, Cap

Ital View Ranch; third. A. O. Hurt.
, FAT CATTLE.

, Exhibitors - R. H. Hazlett, EI'Dorado,

Kan.; O. S. Gl.bbons & Sons, At1an�lc,

'Iowa; William Herkelman, Elmore, Iowa;

'E. M. Hall, Carthage, Mo.; Rees & Sons,

Pilger, Neb.; Jones Brothers, Council

Grove' Kansas State Agricultural College,

Manhattan; Klaus Brothers, Bendena; C.

D. McPherson, Topeka.
.Judges-W. M. Hutcheon and G. E.

CI�i�er, Spayed or Martin Helter, Two

Year�, Under Three-First
and second, K. S.

A C· third, William Herkelmdn.

'St';�r Spayed or Martin Helfer, One Year.

Under 'Two-First, K. S. A. C.; second, R.

H. Hazlett; third. H. Rees & Sone.
,

Steer Under One Year-First, K. S. A. C.;

second, E. M. Hall; third, K. S. A. C.

FAULKNER'S FAMOUS SPOTTED POLAIDS
"LEADERS OF One hundred and fifty May and June pigs now ready to shiP:

THE R KIND"
Special prices: Single pig, either sex, $35; pail', not akin, $65; trIO,

I not akin, $90. They will be sold in the next thirty days. �
"

START RIGHT WITH OUR FOREFATHERS' KIND. Mail your check with first
letter. '!.Jm�.Ii',

H. L. FAULKNER, Owner, Highview Breeding farm, Jamesport, Mo.

orr's BIG ORANGE OFFERINGill "

III "

III '"

,II ,�

1'1 .\:

OU's Big Orange at 12 months old, weight 550 pounds. Individuality you won't fault.

The kind we breed, feed and sell.

The kind .25 to .50 will bring to you.

range in weight from 90 to 200 pounds,
February to April farrow. These pigs will

J, O. JAlIES, BRADDYVILLE, IOWA.

Sch-

Steer Group, Two Years Old, Under Three;
One Year, Under Two; Under One Year
Flr"t and second, K. S. A. C.; third, Wil
liam Herkelman.
Best Steer, Any Age-K. S. .A. C. on

Beau Talent.

Sheep.
Exhlbltors-George Allen & Son, Lexing

ton, Neb.; J. C. Lacey & Sons, Meriden;
Classen Brothers, Union City, Okla.; W. W.
Waltmlre & Sons. Raymore, Mo.
Judge-W. L. Blizzard, K. S. A. C.

SHROPSHIRE.

Ram, Two Years Old 01' Over - First.
�eorge Allen & Son, LexIngton, Mo.; sec-

��td, .JGe��geL�I��n"� ���: �erlden, Kan.;

Ram, One Year and Under Two-First
and second, George AHen & Son; third, .J.
C. Lacey & Son.
Ram Lamb, Under One Year-FIrst, .J. C.

X�I�':r &&So��n; second and third, George

Ewe, Two Years Old and Over-First,
second and third, George Allen & Son.
Ewe, One and Under Two YearR-Flrst

and third, George Allen; second, .J. C.
Lacey.

'

Ewe Larnb . Under One Year-First. sec

ond and third; George Allen.

& 1;�':.':'Plon Lamb, Any Age-?eorge Allen

& 1;��':'Plon Ewe. Any Age-George 'Allen

Pen ot Lambs-First; George' Allen &
Son; second and third, .J:. C. Lacey.

-.

Flock-First,' George Allen & Sons; sec-

ond 'and third, .J. C. LaCeY. . ,

Kansas-Bred Flock-FI ....t and second, .J.
C. Lacey. '

.

American Shropshire "--Rf,glst:M!::: Assocla
,tim; 9!I'eclal FloCk�Flt!it""��hil,'.J. C.
Lacey•.. · '. .'

v'
•

SOUTHDO'WN"S.
'

Chal'l)p(fon Ram, Any A'ge-George Allen.
Champion Ewe-George Allen.
Pen of LambS-First, George Allen; sec

ond and third, W. W. Waltmlre.
OXFORDS.

Champion Ram, Any Age-George Allen.
Champion Ewe, Any Age-George Allen.

Pen ot Lambs-First, George Allen; eec-

ond, W W. Waltmire.

thfr1.f.C�F��t'w�I�:r,.�.�Allen; ,.ecolld and

HAMPSHIRES.
Champion Ram, Any Age-George Allen.
Champion Ewe, Any Age-George Allen,
Pen ot T.ambs-Flrst, George Allen; sec-

ond, W. W. Waltmlre.
FlOCk-First, George Allen; second and

third, W. W. Waltmlre.
COTSWOLDS, .

Champion Ram, Any Age-George Allen.

Champion Ewe, Any AgP-George Allen.
LINCOLNS AND LEICESTERS.

Champion Ram, Any Age-George Allen.

Champion Ewe, Any Age-George Allen.
Flock-First, George Alien.

RAMBOUILETS.
'

Champion Ram, Any Age-George Allen.
Champion Ewe, Any Age_George Alien.
Pen ot Lamb_FI ....t only, George Alien.
Flock-First only, George Allen.

MERINOS.
ChampIon Ram, Any Age-George Allen.
Champion Ewe, Any Age-George Allen,
Pen ot Lamb&--Flrst only, George Allen.
Flock-First, George Allen; second, W. W.

Waltmlre.

Hop.
DUROC JERSEYS.

.Judge-E. E. Axline, Independence. Mo,
Boar Two Years or Over-First, Searle

& Cottle, Topeka. Kan.; second; Thompson
Bros.. Garrison, Kan.; third, Classen Bros.,
Union City, Okla.; tourth, Wldle & Sons,
Genoa, Neb .

. Boar, Eighteen Months and Under Two

Years-First, .J. R. Blackshere, Elmdale,
Kan.
Boar One Year and Under Eighteen

Month_First R. Wldle & Sons: second,
Dantord & bunhurst, Ord. Neb.: third,
Thompson Bros.; fourth. Classen BroB.

Boar Six Months and Under One Year

First and second, Dantord & Dunhurst;
third and tourth, Searle & Cottle.
Boar Under Six Month_FIrst and seC

ond, Danford,. Dunhurst; third and tourth,
R. Wldle & Sons.
Sow Two Years Old or Over-Flret. 8ec-

21
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DUROC JERSEYS

Titarral Herd Duroel
For Sale-Fifty Spring Boars, sired by

Tatarrax, G. M.'s Tat. Col. and Tat's
Top. The best .bunch of boars we ever
rp.lsed. Priced reasonable.

Hammollil a. Buskirk, Newill, Kant.

·

FAll and SPRIIG BOARS
Fall and spring gUts bred or open sired

by Model Clllef by Chief's Per.tectlon, he
by Ohio Chief. Write for prices.

DANA D. SHUCK, Burr Oak, Kan.

THIRTY EXTRA GOOD REGISTERED
DUROC SOWS AND GILTS.

Extra good ones. Popular strains. Sired
I by Kansas Kruger and College Lad. Bred
for August and September farrow to Isen
beg's Choice. Can ship over four roads.

r J. A. \Vleshar, Dillon, Dickinson Co.. Kan.

BELLAIRE DUROC JERSEY HERD.
Oldest In the West. Seventy spring pigs,

both sexes, mostly by my herd boars, Model
Topnotcher and Oakland Lad, out of richly
'bred dams. Also fall gllts. Everything
· guaranteed. N, D. Simpson. Bellaire. Kan.

GRIFFITH DUROCS.
· March and Aprll pigs, $15 'each, pairs and
trios not reia ted. Large, grow thy, sired by
Goldfinch Jr. 2d, dam by Goldie S. Write
at once or come and see my herd.

H. T. GRIFFITH, Reading, Kan.

DUROC JERSEY BRED GILTS.
20 yearllng gU ts bred for Sept. and

Oct. farrow, sired by my three herd
boars. Joe Cannon, F'oun tatn Valley Prize
and New Lebanon Corker. $35 for
choice. Want to sell quick. 20 spring
boars priced reasonable.
Richard Rllthgeb, Pleasant Green Mo.

nnlUNE DUROCS-Flfty big-type sows
and gll ts, fall boars and spring pigs. Choice
breeding and guaranteed Immune trom
cholera. Irispect lon Invited.
P. I. NELSOX. Assaria. Saline Co •• Kan.

1I1.-\R8H CREEK DUROCS.
Choice fall gilts sired by Tats Chief bred

to Buddy O. K.; also open fall gUts and

sprin�.•b�:\\·ELLS, Formoso, Kansas.

QUI\,]<:RA PLACE DUROCS.
Herd headed by Qulvera 106611 assisted

by M. & M.'s Col. 111095.

Route 4.
E. G. lIlUNSELfIe,?i�:f;:n, Kansas.

DURO'C Mirch Boars $12 !�!;��'L�:r��and 'l'atarrax Boy. R. lV. BALDW •

Conwa�·. KR·n.

WRITE
DR. E. G. L. HARBOUR, BALDWL�. KAN.

For prices on
REGISTERED DUROC JERSEY SHOATS
Either sex. Also a few Poland Chinas.
These hogs are going at dry weather prices.
Write today.

CLEAR CREEK DUROCS
Headed by Clear Creek Col., grandson of
Dreamland Col. Forty choice alfalfa-raised
pigs to select from. Thrifty and health,
and priced worth the money.

J. R. JACKSON. XanaDolls, Ka9..

BERKSHIRE HOGS

BERISH,IRE PIGS
Choice pigs, ']:0 'to'HI weeks old, either

sex. Sired by R'01)1h . Hood" Premier 2d,
or Adam. a son of Rival s Lord Pre
mier. Nothing but the very choicest
specilnens shipped.' Pr-Ice, registered,
cra.ted, F. O. B. here, one, $20; two, $35;

three'"f.50j. G�UST. Ozawkie, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
HIGH QUALITY HAIIIPSHIRES.

.

Spring Boars and Gll ts,
sired by prize-winner, T.
R. Fancy. Will sell Moille
6th, one of my best BOWS,

- due to farrow October 12..

S. E. S:UITH. LvonA. Kansas.

MULE FOOT HoGS
350 big-type Mulefoot hogs of all ages for

sale, fl'om champion herd of America.
JOHN DUNLAP. WllllamSIJOrt, Ohio.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

FROST'S O. I. C's
Twentv March and April boars fbr sale.

Also three show boars weighing from 300
to 500 pounds. All prize winners. Prices
reasonable. Address

S. D. & B. H. FROST. Kingston. 1110.

MAPLE LEAF CHESTERS
Large, smooth and prolific. Our stoclt

and prices arc right. Write us your wants.
Sa tlsfactlon guaran teed.

R. W. GAGE, Garnet.t. Kunsas.

O. I. O. PIGS, $15 A I>A�R.
H. W. HAYNES, MERIDEN, I{AN.

When writing advertl�el'�, please mention
Kansa� Farmer.

KANSAS
Awards, State Fair, Top:eka.

ond and third, Danford & Dunhurst; fourth,
Searle & Cottle.

.

Sow Elght�en Months and Under Two
YearS-First, Danford & Dunhurst; .. sec
ond, Classen Bros.; third, .Thompson Bros.
Sow One Year and . 'Under - EighteenMonths-First and second, R. Wldle &

Sons; third, Danford & Dunhurst; fourth,J. R. Blackshere. -

Sow Six Months and Under One YI).arFirst, Danford & Dunhurst; second. third. and fourth, Sea.rle & Cottle.
Sow Under Six Months-First, R. Wldle& Sons; second and third, Danford & Dun

hurst; fourth, Classen Bros.
Champion Boar, One Year or Over-Searle& Cottle.
Champion Boar Under One Year-Dan

ford & Dunhurst.
Grand Champion Boar, Any Age-Searle& Cottle.
Champion Sow One Year Old or Over

Danford & Dunhurst. This firm also won
champion 80W under one year and grand
.champlon BOW, any age.

Boar and Three Sows Over One Year
First, Danford & Dunhurst; second. R.
Wldte & Sons; third. Searle & Cottle.
Boar and Three Sows Over One Year.

Bred by Exhibitor-First, R. Wid Ie & Sons;
second, Thompson Bros.; third, J. R. Black-
shere. "

Boar and Three Sows Under One Year
First, Searle & Cottle; second, Danford &
Dunhurst; thtrd, R. Wldle & Sons.
Boar and Three Sows Under One Year.Bred by ·Exhlbltor-Flrst, Searle & Cottle;second, Danford & Dunhurst; third. R.

Wldle '& Sons.
Four Animals. Any Age, Either Sex. Get

ot One Boar-First, Searle & Cottle; s e
ond, R. Wldle & Sons; third, J. R. Black-

J. G. Arbuthnot, Superintendent of Swine.
State Fair, Topeka. 1913.

'shere.
Four Animals, Any Age, Either Sex. Pro

duce of One SOW-First, Dantord & Dun
hurst; second and third. Searle & Cottle.

POLAND CHINAS.

�':,��"T:� �e:r!lln6'lin��peOdvee��.J.ro. Z.
Baker, Rich mu, Mo.
Boar Eighteen Months and Under Two

Years-W. Z. Baker, first; second, J. C.
Meese. Ord, Neb,; third, John GlIdow
& Sons, JameSpoFt, Mo.
Boar One Year, Under Eighteen Months

-First, J. C. lIleese; second. John Glidow.
Boar Six Months. Under One Year-First,

J. C. Meese; second, W. A. Baker, Butler,
Mo.; third, John Glidow & Sons; fourth,
HllI & King, Dover, Kan.
Boar Under Six Months-First and sec

ond, J. C. Meese; third and fourth, W. Z.

B'S��. Two Years or Over-First, second
and third, W. Z. Baker.
Sow Eighteen Months, Under Two Years

-First, second and third, J. C. Meese.
Sow One Y�ar, Under Eighteen Months

First and fourth, J. C. Meese; second and
third, John Glldow & Sons. .

SOIV Six l\Ionth, Under One Year-First,
third and fourth, J. C. Meese; second, 'John
GlIdow & Sons.

..

Sow Under Six Months-First. second"andthird, J. ::. Meesc : fourth, W. Z. Baker.
Champion Boar One Year Old or Over-

WCh�m�fo�er'Boar Under One Year-J. C.'
Meese,
Grand Champion Boar, Any Age-W. Z.

B�re,;nd Chamilion Sow One Year or Over
-J. C. Meese.
Grand Champion Sow Under One Year-

.J. G�anr:iee�'l;amplon Sow, Any Age-J. C.

M��:� and Three Sows Over One Year
First, J. C. Meese; second, W. Z. Baker:
third, John Glldow & Sons.
Boar and Three Sows Over One Year.

Bred by Exhibitor-First, J. C. Meese; sec
ond, John GlIdow & Sons.
Boar and Three Sows Under One Year

First, J. C. Meese; second, W. Z. Baker;
third, John Glldow & Sons.
Boar and Three Sows Under One Year,

Bred by Exhibitor-First, J. C. Meese; sec
ond, W. Z. Bakel'; third. John GlIdow &

SO;�ur Animals, Any Age, Either Sex, Get
of One Boar-First. J. C. Meese; second.
W. Z. Bakel'; thh'd, John Glldow & Sons.

FOUl' Animals. Any Age, Either, Sex, pro
duce of One Sow-First, J. C. Meese; sec
ond. W. Z. Baker; third, John Glldow &
Sons.

BERKSHIRES.
Judge-E. E. Axllne, Independence, MO.
Boar Two Years or Over-First. C. G.

Nash. Eskridge; second, H. E. Conroy. Nor
tonvllle; third, Classen Bros., Union City,
Ok��ar Eighteen lIlonths and Under Two
Years-First only, G. W. Berry & Son, To-

pe��;'r One Year and Under Eighteen
Months-First, C. G. Nash; second, H. E.
Conroy; third, Classen Bros.
Boar Six Months and Under One Year

First, G. :W. Berry & Son; second, C. G.
Nash' thit'd and fourth, H. E. Conroy.·Bo�r. Unaer Six l\fonthb-Flrst and third.
G. W. Berry· & Son; seconu and fourth,
ChesterAlNash.
Sow Two Years 01' Ovel'-Flrst and sec4

ond, C. G. Nash; third, H. E. Conroy.
Sow Eighteen Months and Under Two

Years-First, C. G. Nash; second, H. E.

co���r Olle Year and Under EI!l'hteen
Months-First. H .E. Conroy; ·second. C. G.
Nash; third and fourth, Classen Bros.
Sow Six Months and Under .Olle Year

First, second a.nd third, G, W. Berry &
Son; tourth, C, G. N�ah.

FARMER
Sow Under Six l.ronths-First, second and

thlr<ro G. W. Berr)' & Son; fourth, C. G.

Nac�;"mplon Boar One Year or Over-C e
,
G.

Nash.
Champion Boar Under One Year-First,

G. VI'. Berry & Son.
Grand Champion Boar, Any Age-First,

C. C�31';;'���' Sow One Year or Over-First,

H'Cl�m�?��O�ow Under One Year-G. W.
Berry & Son .

Grand Champion Sow, Any Age-First, H.
E. Conroy.
Boar and Three Sows Over One Year

First. C. G. Nash; second, H. E. Oonrov ;
third. Classen Bros.

.

Boar and !I'hree Sows Over One Year,
Bred by Exhibitor-First, C. G. Nash; sec
ond. Classen Bros.
Boar and Three Sows Under One Year

First and second, G. W. Berry & Son; third,
C'B�;"r N:��. Three Sows Under One Year,
Bred by Exhibitor-First and second, G.
W. Berry & Son; third, C. G. Nash.
Four Animals, Any Age. Either Sex. Get

of One Boar-Frlst and second, G. W. Berry
& Son; third, C. G. Nash.
Four Animals. Any Age, Either Sex. Pro

duce of One Sow-First. G. "IV. Berry &
Son; second, C. G. Nash; third, H. E. Con-

rO�merlcan Berkshire Association Trophy
won by G. �H�"T'��&.JflhES.
Judge-E. E. Axllne, Independence, Mo.
Boar Two Years Old and Over-First

onlv, W. W. Waltmlre.
Boar Eighteen Months and Under Two

Year"-First, S. D. and B. H. Frost of
Kingston, 1110.; second. Classen Bros.
Boar One Year and Under Eighteen

Months-First. S. D. and B. H. Frost; sec-

on�'oa�' S�· 1\����,::I�e�d Under' One Year-
First and fourth, VI'. W. VI'altmlre; second
and third, S. D. and B. H. Frost.
Boar Under Six Months-l!'lrst and see

ond, S. D. and B. H. Frost; third, R. W.
Gage, Garnett. .

Sow Two Years or Over-FIrst and sec
ond, W. W. Waltmlre; third, R. VI'. Gage;
fourth, Classen Bros.
Sow Eighteen Months and Under Two

Years-FIrst, S. D. and B. H. Frost; sec ..

ond, Classen Bros.
Sow One Yea r and Under Eighteen

Months-First and second, W. W. Walt
mire; third, Classen Bros.
Sow Six Months and Under One Year

First. R. W. Gage; second. W. W. Walt
mire; third, S. D. and B. H. Frost; tourth,

W�o�'u�J��I�:i'l\IOllths-Flrst, second and
third. S. D. and B. H. Frost; fourth, Ctas-

Be�h��l�ion Boar One Year Or Over-FIrst,
S. c�'a���o�' B�·arFru�tci.er One Year-First,

WGr'i�dwg�����1(m Boar, Any Age-S. D.

angh�npIf;;nF�g��' One Year or Over-W. W.

W�II}!";;;ion Sow Under One Year-R. W.

G(f;nnd Champion Sow. Any Age-R. W.

Gal�;lf and Thre� Sows Over One Year
First, W. W. Wal tmfre ; second, Classen

Br��'ar and Three Sows Over One Year.
Bred by Exhibitor-First only, W. W. Walt-

m��a.r and Three Sows Under One Year
First, S. D. lind B. H. Frost; second. W.
W. Waltmlre; third. R. w. Gage.
Boar and Three Sows Under One Year,

Bred by Exhibitor-First, S. Q. and B. H.
Frost; second, W. ·W. 'Valtmlre; third, R.

WFo��gXnlmals, Any Age, Either Sex, Get
ot One Boar-First. S. D. and B. H. Frost;
second, VI'. VI'. VI'aitmlre; third, R. W.

Gal�ur Animals, An)' Age, Either Sex, Pro
duce of One Sow-First. S. D. and B. H.
Frost: second, "IV. W. Waltmlre; third, R.
W. Gage.

SPECIAL.
Xatlonal Chester VI'hlte Record Associa

tion, Boar Under Twelve Months and Over
Six !\Ionths-Vl'. VI'. Waltmlre.
Gilt Under T'we l ve Months and Over Six

-�oa�'\:Jn���eSIX l\Ionth-S. D. and B. H.
Frost.
GlIt. Under Six Months-S. D. and B. H.

Frg��� Champion Boar-S. D. 'and B. H.
Frost.-

.•G�M!'q_ Champion Sow-lt. W. Gage.
", ,It!
-Frlnclpal Agrh"ultliral Awards. .

,
.

GRAlN ·.k1'lD SEEDS." 'I
Exhibitors-Fred"· L'llptad, Lawr�CiIr; ..... J.

Scherman. Topeka; R. Zlnn.';'Top,;){fl; J. H,
Ginter Topeka; R. G. Wheeler, Ottawa; I.
VI'. O�ner. Topeka; C. P. Jil:ude. Topeka;
John McNoun. Topeka; W. A. Thornburg,
Topeka; G. W. Patterson, Tecumseh; E. C.
Ackerman. Topeka; S. D. Kistler, Topeka;
J. B. Fields. Alma; J. N. Edgar, Topeka;
J. C. Hastings. Grantvllle; J. H. Schmidt.
Marysville; J. M. Ferguson, Topeka; F. P.Rude & Son. Topeka; R. E. Gllman, Leav
enworth; Paul Gllman. Leavenworth;
Charle" Flegert, Lea \'eD\\'orth; Charles Pat
zell, Oaklanil; Anna Patzell, Topeka; J.
Wynn I. Howard; John Whitney, Spring
Hm; F. H. Root, Topeka; Fal'quer & Bar
ber, Topel,a; J. C. B�ckley. Spring Hlll;
GeorA'e Luca�, Spring HllI; Frank S.
Thoma�. Topeka.
Judge-'Vllllam James.

.

VI'hlte VI'lnter VI'heat-Second onl�', Paul
Gllman.
Red VI'lnter "Wheat-First. Paul Gllman;

se�I';'�k Rwrri.t�'h�)I�r.:.... Second only, Paul
Gllman.
White Winter Rye-First, R. G. VI'heeler;

second. Paul Gllman.
Whll� Oats-First, Paul Gllman; second,

R.R�d \6�f;�i,;lrst, R. G. Wheeler; second.
Paul Gilman.
While Barley-First only, Paul Gilman.
Spelts-Fh's� Paul Gllman; second, R. G.

Wheerer.
Buckwhea t-Flrst only, R. G. Wheeler.
Jerusalem Corn-First only. Paul Gllman.
'Vhlte Kaflr-First, Paul Gllman; second,

R.R�d ,\�I:il.?..'::.First, Paul GIlman; second,
R. G. Wheeler.
Milo-Second only. Paul Gilman.
SOl'ghUll1 Seed-Ftrst, Paul Gthnun; sec-

on(l, R G. VI·I",.ler. .

Hemp SeeiJ-FIt'st only, Paul Gllman.
Broom Conl Sced-Second only, Puul Gil-

man.
.

Timothy S.ce.l-1!'lrst, ,P�ul Gllman; sec
ond. n. G. \\ heelel.
Millet Seecl-Flrst, Pa'ul Gllman; second.

R. G. Wheeler. ,]I(entuckv Blt\(.�gl':lSS Selfd - FIrst only,Paul Gilman.
Flax Seed-Second only. R. G. Wheeler.

MISCELLANEOUS CLASS.
Kansas Alfa!fa fl'onl One Fal'ln-Fh'st, R.

G. "\\'heeler: second. J. 1\1. Ferguson; thIrd,J. H. Ginter.
Sheaf Grains frolll One Kansas Funn

First, Paul Gtltnun: second, H. G. "'heeler;third, J. F. Scherman.
St",II{s of Kaflr-Fh'st, 1. ·W. Ornel'; sec

ond, F. J. Schel'mull; third, n. G. \\'I:ccI01'.

Travel over the country and mnl<emoney. No other rrofesslon can be leal!0 quickly that wB pay as big wages. 11'today tor big free catalog of Home 8tCourse, as well as the Actual PraSchool, which opens October 6, 1913.1I11SS0URI AUCTION SCIIOOI,Largest In the World. .W. B. ('arlltDPres .• 1400-140� Grand Ave..Kansas City. 1110.

Col. Jas, T.McCulloch ���e"r!.t���ellCia. Center Kanlu eer. Ten Yea"J , • study andtlce selUng for some of the best brefd
R. L. HARRIMANLIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, Missouri.

LAFE
LIVE STOCK AND REAL

AUCTIONEER
Wellington

FRANK J. ZAUN nNE STOUl
AUCTIONtIndependence. Mo•• Bell Phone 675 lodMy references: Amerlca.'s Best BrCNlefor whom I have been selUng for )'earaGET ZAUN-HE KNOWS HOW.

Col. W. B. RYAN �������Live stock and farm sales auelloDeThe man that gets the high dullar aworks for l'OU Hke a. brother.

i Col. C. A. Hawki
I
Col.Will Mye'rs Ii�'::l�t'.tand i]ellf'1I(&_101.11. -:H:::a.:a:1.a.s Auctlooffl,

W C CURPHEY Pure-Bred Sto�}( aDJ
• •

. Big Farm Sales,
SaUna. Kansa,.

'T

Col. J. H.BROWN Live t'!���r Au�
Oskaloos., KIl

Col. N. E. Leonard ���"er1\t��ct���
N':bra���. up-to-date methods. Pawnee {:IIT,

I COL. FLOYD COli DRAY
Guarantees his wo.::k.

Col. FraDk Regan eral Auctioneer.
Esbon, Jewell County. Kansss.

L R BRADY Fine Stock Auctioneer. All
• • those for whom I have sold.

IIlanltllttan. Kansas.

C I J H IILIve Stock anc;1 G.nen!O. 1.11 owe Auctioneer. Up-to-daa
methods. Herkimer. Kan.

L. H. GROTE, IUORGANVILLE, KANSAS
General Auctioneer.'

Write or phone for dates at my eXI"O".

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

DOYLE PARK STOCK FARM
50 ShrOI.shlres For Sale

25 rams, 25 ewes, and OUr flock ram.
registered. Cut prices. They must g�

O. A. HOllIAN. Peabody, KaIlN.S.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Twenty-fh'e two-year-old registered

Shrol.�hlre rams for sale. They are good
ones.

E. A. BUNTO�. lIIaysvllle, lifo.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
A chotce . lot of yearlings and tWODY�;:olds for sale. Also· one Imported "

ram. All going at dry weather prl�es..J. "". ELLIOTT, Polo. 1I1lssourl.

REGISTERED SHORTHORN RA)IO�'35RImported C. H. Justlce 01
"ISa t head of flock. Our fio('i;; rl1'�1are and always wlll be t!,e 1"lrhPrices low. E. E. LaughlJll,

HllI, 1110. (Bates County.)

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
OXFORD DOWN SHEEP.

Oxford Down Sheep-Large, hardy,
llflc, well covered.

IJ. II. WAI,KER. LathroD. M1ssour�

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP:.__-.
HAMPSHIRE SHEEP.

For Snle-14 choice rani lambs,
from lambs to five years old.
reglstel'ed 01' eligible.
E. ". TALIAFERRO, RU88ell,

GALLOWAY CATTL�
GALLOWAY- lULLS old.FOUl' pure-bred bulls eighteen mOll;t)l�"s.J. W. PRIESTLEY. Bolcourt, .II�



� nll;s of Milo-First, R. G. Wheeler; sec

., I
I W. Orner.

11(1, Ii" ot Field Corn-First. S. D. Klst

St�{.�ondo 1. ,"V. Orner; third, R. Zinno

let�: :11". of Tobacco-First, I. W. Orner;
�I.I

J H. Ginter.
"r(lull.. MATURE CORN.

l'n:c Yellow Dent-First, Fred Laptad;

,," I Paul Gilman; third, J. C. Hastings;

",c�II�' J, H. Schmidt.

fOI�II;'I'u Yellow Dent-First, Paul Gilman;

,till:' Charles Felgert; third, R. E. GII-

s('(o. fourth, F. J. Scherman. .

111�1I�'dl y{'llow Dt'nt. Under Seven Inches

.::�Jt
.

onl'" R. G. 'Vheeler.
]' 'L'w'c 'wnne Dent-First, Paul Gilman;

ser�u(l. R. E. Gilman; third, Charles Fel

,

" fourth, R. Q. Wheeler.

F�i'iliIC Dent, Under'''Nlne IncheS-First,

{'I1,,,'le5 FeigHt;
second. Paul Gilman; third,

J' 'E, Gilman; tourth,
R. Zinn.

"1."1';;" Cullcr> Dent-First only. Paul GlI-

rnB�'('Ot'" ButCher-First, R. G. Wheeler;

"l,(,owi, Paul
Gilman.

.

collection of Ten Ears ot Cor� by One

ExhihitOr-First, R. G. Wheeler, second,

j';llil C:ilm�'(;RN 1913 GROWTH.

Yrllow Dent, Ovar- Nine Inches - First,

Fret! LRptad ; second, S, D. Kistler; third,

H G. wnserer.
.

"YelloW Dent. Under Nine .Inchea-e-Ptrat,

1'1'«1 !,,,ptael: second. S. D. Kistler; lhlrd,

W A. rrhornburg. J

:\'(cllow Dent. Under Seven Inches-First

onlv- n. G....,vheeler.

,i'hite Dent, Under Nine Inches-First. J.

c. D cldey; second, R. G. Whee ler ; third,

Ceorg{' Lucas;
fourth, R. Zinn. ,

I

'White Dent. Under Nine. Inches - First,

R. G. \Vheeler; second, I. W. Orner; third,

'II' ,I. Thornburg.

,I'hite Dent. Under' Seven Inches-First.

R G. "'heeler; second, I. W. Orner.

\.nr:�(· Cnl�co Dent-First, R.· G. "'beeler:

(;j.t;OJHI. 1. ". Orner.
'

.

Whitt Popcorn - First, R. G. Whteler:

,e<01l,1, 1. W. Orner; third, W. A. Thorn-

tJ\I���:1I0W Popcorn-First, I. W, Orner: sec ..

@t!, 1<', S, Thomas; third, "'. A.' Thornburg.
R('d Popcorn-First, I. 'V. Orner; second,

'II' �, Thornburg.

i.;te Sweet Corn-Third only, J. H. Gln-

tf�::ill'l�' Sweet Corn - Third'only, W. A.

1homburg.
'

FIELD NOTES

Graner to the Front.

The cut herewith shown Is from a photo

ink n on the farm ot H. C. Graner near

l.nncnsrer, Kan, 1\lr. Graner has for years

lil'tll among the most successrut breeders

of 1)IS'I),pe .Poland Chinas. The work of

l:urJt'rinu"ndlng his big fal'm has to some ex ..

{lilt taken the time that should have beeri

glven to the herd until laat spring. when

KANSAS

have been under semt-otttelal test and some

splendid records will soon be available. In

breeding and records the Sunflower herd Is

probably the leading herd ot Holstein cat

tle In the Middle West. Those looking for

dairy cattle should by all means write to

Mr. Searle for tull Intormatlon. Kindly
mention Kansas Farmer.

Brown Swiss Cattle.
Dahlem and Schmidt ot Eldorado, Kan.,

were at the Topeka Fair and made a

aplandtd showing with their herd of Brown

S'Vlss cattle. They are offeflng a tew bulls

and a number ot young heifer calves for

sale at attractive prices. Please read ad

In this Issue.
.

E. E. Laughlin, Rich HlII, 1110., one ot

the leading Shropshire, breeders ot that

state, Is offering bargains In Shropshire

�mj·ust¥.i:- �fg�361�. he���d Lbiu�mrn"r�:s Co.
long list ot satisfied customers vfn Kansas,

and breeding stock trom his flock never

falls to mak.e good. Look QP his card In

this Issue and write him for prices, men

tioning Kansas Farmer.

,

E. D. Martin, Newton, Kan., One of the

�e;;�Ir;,� ��:e���TreOfflo�hli�r ��f��gt��Ts I:
one ot the prize-winning flocks. .For sev

eral years show birds trom this flock have

been heavy winners at Central Kansas

Show. Newton, Kan.: Topeka, Leavenworth.

H,utchlnson, and Kansas State Show at

Wichita. '. Look up his card In this Issue

of Kansas Farmer.

Hampshire Sheep.
In this Issue E. S. Tallaterro, owner and

proprietor ot Paradise Dell Farm, Russell;

Kan., offers some bargains In Hampshire

breeding sheep. :VIr. Taliaferro tlnds sheep

to be the most profitable live stock on his

farm. The Hampshire breed Is a splendid
mutton 'sheep and the lambs, make extreme

ly rapid growth and mature early. March

lambs have to be weaned and the ewes

separated from the rams by August 1 to

avold Inbreeding. The' Paradise Dell flock

has always been closely culled at this time,

all Interior lambs being turned Into corn

fields a nd finished for market as rapidly
as possible. Anyone Interested In breeding

suecp should write Mr. Tallaterro for de

scriptions and prIces. Kindly mention Kan

sas F'ar-mer..

Crystal Herd O. I. C's.

Attention Is called to the otrerlng of Dan

WilCOX, owner of Crystal Herd O. I. C's,
Cameron, Mo. 1I1r. Wilcox Is offering a se

lect lot of spring boars and gilts. They
were sired by his great herd boar, Frost's

Buster. the sire of the first prize senior

yearling boar and first prize senior year

ling sow at Topeka State Fair this year.

He Is the graiHlslre of the first prize young

herd, first prize young herd bred by exhlb-

8plendhl Bunch of SI.ring Gilts Belonging to H. C. Graner, Lancaster, KanllllB.

Mr. Graner Has 85 H"ad And Anyone In the l\Iarket For Herd Headers

or Choice GUts Are Invited to lusl.ect His Herd.

he ),"I1I,'d out all tbe farm Iand, and during
the: pnst season has devoted h ls entire time

to the pigs, and they show wh a t good ca.re

tJY one who knows how w1l1 do. The herd

nutu her-s now about 150 head, some 40 ot

which are' strictly good spring boars of

:'Iarch and April farrow. These boars were

:ir('d b�' Long King's Best, the g reat breed ..

'Ill;' Lour owned Jofn tly by Mr. Graner and

H, 13, Walter. Quite a per cent of the best

':n"8 ure by Mr. Graner's principal herd boar

!;hm!'::on Ex., an Expansive and Sumpsori

Itor. first prize group get of sire, and first

prize group produce of dam at 'Topeka, this

year. He Is one of the great O. I. C. sires

and his sons and daug'h ters are making

good.

S. D. & B. H. Frost or Kingston, Mo.,

owners of Missouri's grea t prize winning

herds of O. I. C. hogs, are offering an

extra lot of spring boars and gilts. This Is

one of the best hen1s In the entire corn

belt, and they are offering breeding stock

Fine Lot of SIlTing Gilts In Vern,. Uanlels's Herd.

p

('Id·,r bred boar, 1\'lr. Gruner waH nevt:!l' so

�VI'll ,f"xed before for supplying herd boars.

rlt_· has a large number to select from and

th •. y possess much quaJ1ty. Among them

'''(, individuals weighing around 200 pound a

,Inc! good enough to head any· herd in the
1:',1<1. They are out of big richly-bred Iowa
',nd Xebraska sows that have been sale

'?l,pel's In almost every Instance. Mr.
('!'tllll..:r is making very low prices on these

1:llil !','" fl'l' the next few weel{s, and it 10ol{9

It>;,. ""w Is the time and here the place to

tuy,

at reasonable prices. This year they were

heavy winners at Topeka State Fair, They

won first on senior yearling boar, Mitchell;

first on junior yearling boar, Don Ben;

second on senior bOltr pig; second and third

on junior boar pig, first on King, second

on Duke; senior yearHng sow, first on Lucy

2d.; first, second and third on senior sow

pig; champion on boar over year; grand

champion boar, any age: first on young

herd; first on young herd bred by' exhib

Itor; first and third on get of sire, and

first on produce of dam. Lool, up their

\unl1alldale �erd ot O. I. ('.'s.-Geo. E, Norman &; Sons, Newton, ,-'lo., l'rol.rletors.

�l.'I!�:IOl\'er Uolstelns In Splell(lI� Condition.

l,v p Sl,lnflower herd of Holsteins ownecl

II' YI.;I:·1 J, Sf'arle, Oskaloosa, I{an., was

'1Illl w'
11 better shape to tai{e care of fall

'l'hi:3 )Il�t.£:r trade than at the present time.

'l'iJ·'tnj,H2}1l J:i headed by two great sires,

11:le :'. "�<ly A_oHda. 5th King and Sir Pon

fl""h
.\1 tl" Deh,oJ. Mr. Searle can supply

th!. fh�O\�S. hf!tfel'S and springers, and has

1];1111:)
l'!-I lot of young bulls from A. R. O.

h;l';'� ,�nat he ha� evel' l'nl:-\ed, 'I'htse cattle

�rJil� �f tLhttn 1H.:pt up in �(Jocl (·nnclltlon ill
t hot <11')' wo,nthH. Eight hea"

o:ard and write them. They are priCing

them to sell. Please 111ention l\:ansas

Farmer when writing.

Sullh',," Rros.' l'olAnd Sale.

In this IssHe th" Sullivan Bros. of :ilfol'an,

Knn., al'e advtrti�lng their Poland China.

sale to be held at the forlll near l\'Ioran.

Kan., October!!. They are selling a lot of

spring })CJHl'S ancl �pl'lng g-ilts sired_ by D.

,\Vond�1' Ly B. \YoIH1£>r, daln Lady 'Vonder ..

ful bv A Wondo,·. A Iso" number of spring

boaJ's' and .�·illS sh'l:d by )l'oblenlan 2([ by

FARME.R

POLAND 'CHINA

-=======SALE===

AT"

MORAN, !. KANSAS
THURSDAY

OCTOBER 2, 1913
TWENTY SPRING ,BOARS that will make large hogs,

Much herd 'header_'material among them•

TWENTY SPRING :'GlLTS that are extra large and

growthy, with ·Jot. of quality.

T'EN
Fall Yearling Gilts that are extra good. They will be sold

open.. T,vo,Tried Sows, bred for early', fall litters, and three

tried .sows sold 'open. Our hogs have done well and are in

fine condition. Please send for a catalog and arrange to attend our sale.'

Remember' the date is October 2, and Moran, Kansas, is the place. Sale

will be held at fa:rm ileal' town. Catalogs are ready to mail. 'Write at

once, as we have 110 mailing list. Send bids to 0; W. Devine if you

cannot attend sale.

SULLIVAN BROS.

MORAN, KANSAS

COL. LAFE BURGER and COL. SMOCK, Auctioneers .

•
Nobleman by Meddler 2d. Dam was Edna

2<1 by Imporlance by Impudence by Keep

On There are five fall yearling gilts In

the offering that are granddaughters ot old

Top Chlet by Big Chief Tecumseh by Chief

Tpcumseh 2d. Top Chief was the Interna

tional champion and at the head ot the

Tecumseh family, ana outside of old Chlet

Perree-tion 2d was one of the greatest Bires

of brood sows known to the breed. The

Sullivan Bros. are experienced In the breed

Ing business, havtns bred Poland hogs tor

a number of years in Iowa. They have the

big medium Poland that Is the easy feeding

and quick maturing k lnd, They grow big

and at the same time maintain the quality

necessary to develop early. Please read

sale ad in this issue and send for a. cat ...

nlog. They have no list, therefore don't

tall to write for a ca talog. Kindly mention

I{ansas F'armer.

Attention Is called to the card of Chester

Thomas. Walervllle, Kan., In this Issue of

I{ansas Farmer. 1\lr, 'I'h orna.s Is offering

40 head of Jerseys-30 cows and 10 heifers.

The best blood llnes of the br-eed are rep

resented in this herd and anyone intf'restecl

In Jersev cattle wll! find this offering

s' rletly high class. :)

Great Boar Comes to Kansas.

R. P. Wells, the weH known and success ..

ful Duroc Jerspy breeder of Formoso. Jewell

County. Kansas, has just purchased from

R. G. l\1:cDufT, 1\{onroe, IOWFl, a very prom ..

Ising young boar with which to head his

herd the coming season. He wa.s al rerl by

'I Am Crimson Wonder 11. he by I Am A

Crimson 'Vander, nn(l his danl was the

great sow, Defender's Lady, by Defender

25893, second dam Wonder's Surprl.e. Mr,

'Veils calls the new boar Crimson Defender.

He Is now seven nlonths old, ha51 a 7%

Inch bone, and weighs 22!i pounrls with

trame for 300. He Is perfectly .mooth anrl

the man who bred him s'fYs he bids fair to

become the equal of hIs noted sire. Mr.

'Veils says he stili has a few of the fall

gilts for sale at very reasonable prices.

SI.rlng Rllars' Immune.

Hubert J. Griffiths, tho old-time breeder

of strictly big-type Poland China.. has

culled his spring boars down to fifteen

strictly tOPR, And for thirty rlays wlll sell

the chotee of these at the ·very low price

of $20. These boars are big'. stro!]!:, vigor

ous fellows, with lots of bon£! and fralTIE',

but lacking In fle,h. Any farmer eRn bu),

one ot these boar�. breed his sows, and

then put him on the market and make a

few dollars. besldos having the service for

nothing. A nUlnber of these boars were

sired by 1I1r. Griffiths' great old bOtll·. Colos

sus Pan, one of the best sons of the noted

boar, C01ossus. Others are by ](Ing �fastlft,

a large well-finIshed boar, with a few by

a good son of big Orange. These boars nrc

out of very large anrl mature �nw� and

they wlll make extra big bonrs. Thp('e a.re

a.bout 35 spring gilts offered at the same

figure, and pairs can be furnished not re

lated.

Notice the change In the carll of G. A.

Laude & Son, Rose, Kan. They have one

of the high-class Shorthorn herds In the

West, and when the quallt�"'or the offering

Is considered breeders will' rind that they

are offering bargains. Look up their card.

It wlll Interest �'ou.

I,. R. ,'Vlley'H Belgians.
L. R, VVi1ey, Enlporia. Kan., nHtde a

goo,l showing with his Belgians ann Per

cherons. 1\'[1'. Wiley has just returned fl'om

F'rnnce and Belgiunl with a string nf t?�rra

good two and thref'-;ve(ll'-o)fl �ta!lionS'.

Don't fall to spe thf' Wile), exhllJit at the

leading talrs this fall.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFl'.

FOR SALE IN BUNCH,

Forly head of registered Jerseys, consist

Ing ot 30 cows and 10 heifers. This herd Is

the result of our 18 years or caretul work

to butld a herd ot hlgl� producers with con

stitution, size and finish. I have always
retained the good ones until I now have

1.700-pound bull and l,100-pound cows with

tlnlsh, and I feel sure the herd will pro

duce over 400 pounds butter average when

matured. Bring YOUI' neighbor and start

two or more her-ds. Address

CHESTER THO�IAS, Wa.tervlUe, Kan.

JERSE � B ..
U L L 5

Do you want a real good one to head

your herd r
: 'I'h en write your wants t.o us.

'Ve have them sired by The Owl's Cham-

1t'i::' 6'�lY Jh�Vi�W�:�! ���r��, rn���s�I';;a��
this line of breeding If you want the best

the breed can prod uce. . Also good Barred

PIY.DlOUlh' Rock, Chickens.�'

.

�, "'111. J:I.. HR'U,:'C'S &: SONS,
,

R<lute 2, Box 111. Concordia, 1110.

IlIIl1IUNE no..\1i... (lULLED CLOSE.
Fltteen blg-typ� Poland China spring

boars, strictly tops. $20 for choice for- 30

days. Also 36 gilts, same money. All Im

mune. Uuhert J. Griffith., Clay Center, Kan.

Attention Is called to the card of William

H. Bruns & Sons, Concordia, 1110. They
own one of the very high-class herds ot

Jersey cattle and are offering sonle extra

good bulls for sale at this time, some of

them sired by The Owl's ChampIon by The

Owl of Hebl'on, he b)' The Owl. If you

'want an extra good one to head your herd,
it will pay you to In''estigate this offering.
"'rite them fol' description of stocl< and

prices. Please lllenUon I{ansas Farmer

when writing.

About Matches.
Have you ever thought of how many

matches are consumed by the civilize<l

world? Here are a few estimates which

ha ve been prepared by some one with

n liking for such things: Three million

a minute. This is silitl to be the aver

age for every minute of the twenty
four hours of the day.
Fifteen hundred billion is the mimber

for the entire �'ear, and those ,persons

who live under the American flng are

charged with consumption ot one-half

this amount.

The importance of the industry which

turns out the little splinters of wood

tipped with sulphur or some other ma

terial
.

ignited by fridion, is only
recognized when the average smoker

tries to contemplate his predicament if
he had to go back to the time when he
had to coax a spurk from a tinder box.
Small and insignificant as it is, tho

match demands as llluch a tteution ill
the choice of wood in"olved in its mauu

facture as nny other forest product.
Only the choicest portions of the best

treps are suitable. Sapwood, knotty or

cross·graincd timber will not do.
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